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$11H,600
A geof^ntl banklntf huiriiieiMi'tnniiuu’te«l iu all 

ita bra* rheii.
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We Are Still Here
—— With th<f Beyl aiitl I.*ine of—

GROCE BIBS.

( ;b a !N. f e e d , e t c .

Cane Se<‘<l. ( m'i iii!iii Millet Seed. 
G>n*(l<’n Sppd, Etc.

/

-PO T a TOESis^J.

N e w  Y o r k  R o a <̂  s t e e d  P o t a t o e s ,

T e n n e a a e e  Y a m  S w e e t  P o t a t o e s .

— Give Us a Call—

DRISKUJ. & NORTON.

H / ^ E Y E R . ,
, ----- I.K.MH.i: IN ------

STOVES, HttiOWARE - - QUEENSWARE.

i '

‘  t • “* 4 ' t . . .  >
What U the cxcitfiueut at Harry M:yer*.'' I set' mi'h a crowd

almut hU door';:'

Why, he bar jUHttfiM-clved a carload o f thuau excellent “Our Ijcader” 
'ook atovua. and, by the way, he la aUo aclliu^ the “ tthartor Oak” and 
“ Hack** llrilllaui.”

•. L • •• V
YeA  but I know they are loo ht^h for theHO hard tline».

No, sir; it woulctaurprUu you. lie  U artiiallv aellintf those line stoves 
as cheap at I paid fora  ciMimioii worthless stove ashort while hack. Y'ou see 
he sells every thing iu the Hardware and Oiieensware line at the lowest prices.

m uuDiiR \a iiwnwARB akd low pus.

A. COOKE.
Is still ill tlie rinj; with a full line of '

S t a p l e  a j a d .

• I D R . 'Z ’ C 3 -O O I D S .
The Cclehnitod Ziegler Shoe  ̂
are the best on the niarkti 
and will l>c sohi as cheap as 
any high grade shoes can U* 
sold. Don’ t fail to e.Taminc 
hem biTore buying.

I  have a large stot^k o f tliese shoes 
in 1̂11 styles^ for ladies, gents and 
children. When you neetl shoes 
he iure and give mo a calh '

Bslls Plata# Badfst
March, *.!7—The rain fall during the 
four day# from March IS, to W, us re- ‘ 
fistered by Mr. Hailey our county | 
surveyor and offlcial ag»:nt o f the  ̂
weather bureau at Washington 
amonnted to fully eight iuebes and 
was the first big rain sine* 1M91. Tba | 
bayou was tilled up and rnnniag the 
first time for four years and every lit
tle creek and brook was a good sirod 
stream. Ask Maj. McM. about it, be 
bad some trying experience with these 
usually dry and harmless branches 
Monday night. Tbefe is now the 
finest season in the ground that we 
have bad for years and the prospect 
for a good crop grows brighter every 
day.

Rev. Hall delayed bis intended trip 
to the Panhandle on account o f  the 
rains and the unsettled weather and 
returned to Coleman county.

John Flores is bnsy buying cows 
for Claib Merchant nod will start for 
the Territory with the first trainload 
about April 1.

Luther P. Hall is back from Brown 
county where be went to bay cows 
lor Col. Lark liearo. He reports that
• he supply o f cattle is by no means ex
hausted although o f course fat stock 
is scarce.

Thus. Stratton has bought the pre
emption o f C. Rummage about 5 miles 
south o f here and immediately took 
poaslun o f it. Geo. Stratton helped 
liim in moving the house-hold goods 
and (aiiiily from Tecumseb.

Squire A. T. Y'ouiig sold six bales 
o f cuiluu at 6 1-4 last week.

Miss Ella McFarlaue ihu accomplish
ed school teacher w ho spent the win. 
ter mouths with Jasper .McCoy re
nt rued Saturday to her home in Deu-
• on ctititiiy.

N. i’. Scruggs who is t’ igging a well 
ftir W. I>. .loucs struck a veiu at a 
ilcpih o f 8-’> feet. Hut the water is ul 
>i curious sally and bitter taste and 
I tail has lint >et dechled whether to 
go dce|ter or give it up.

Mr. Ktl wards, o f Caddo Peak, w ho 
IS boring a w ell tor O. P. Rucker reach- 
I’ll the stipulated depth o f 7h lect with
out tindiug water.

Mifs Ucliic iVew ilt sister o f Mrs. F. 
1- Hildreth arrived from llurdeu 
•-onuly last week aud accepted a posi- 
liou iu the family o f C. C. Scale.

Col. Lark ilcaru left ycstcnlay for 
a trip to New .Mexico aud California 
lo look alter his intuing iutoriuts out
• litre aud o f Course take iu ‘ thc! Mid- 
Winter Fsir at Ssn Francisco.

As to your remarks Mr, Editor in 
your iasi issue you will remember 
n-At you declared yuiirselt 
about six w'ecks a^o sgulnst 
party ticket and primuries for 
comity otllccs provided the third par
ty were putting no ticket iu the field. 
>o far the Populist have nut >et set-
• led that point aud ihcrcture the 
Dciiiucrals ought not to be in a hurry, 
itesides most o f the'candidates are 
themselves against it, and tho only 
advocates o f the measure are those 
who try and hope to jslip into oflice 
not on their own merits but on the 
strength o f the party and whh the 
help o f  the party machinery. Tho 
majority o f the voters from both par
ties are entirely in favor ot a free aud 
open rare aud especially the veters iu 
the country are disgusted with the 
primaries etc. Several candidates 
have declared alremly that they will 
not allow their names lo go before 
any convention or priniary-eiccllou. 
but ibat they will rnu entirely indn- 
|iendently. There is h<ipe that a sirmig 
iude|>eiidcHt fickoi will ooinc out and
hose rHlIiliiialcs will Im remeillbereil 

at the |Ni||s by every voter wh î cou- 
siders it his right and privih’ge to 
McJect the men o f his owu choice.

H. B.

Mr. Bui'heu calls aticiition to the 
fact that not |. ag sinoo T hn mtab 
«>t>|>oscd nomiuaiions unless the pn|>- 
ullsis showed a dispoalHon to pul out 
a full lickri, and says they have made 
no step in that direvtion. Coiidiiloas 
liava materlRny el.anged In Um  last 
few weeks. The 8 iat« Chairmaa » r  
the Popullats issued aa ad drew aia«« 
the ed iU ic ia iia 'lH a  Sta r  was pub- 
fished to wrbkrh reterenee is aiada by 
l l f .  Uaebea, IR wlfiich be argM tba 
ftpnUst to put not A fbn tiskoC flroai

“ P hi t f » f j  BOtMlf iR IhR

stale, the ofllre o f  district Judge alone 
exneptcd. 1*110 Populist in adjoining 
counties, and ia fact all over the slate, 
arc taking bit advice, and while the 
Populist so far in this county have 
taken uo step publicly co do so we 
have information that we deem per
fectly reliable that they are bolding 
secret meetings and i f  they have not 
already decided te pat out a ticket 
they certainly will. This being the 
case T hk St a r  is ia favor o f meeting 
them in the open field and it is lolly 
to talk mytbing else. In place o f 
most o f the candidates being opposed 
to a primary election, as vou state, a 
large majority o f  the candi«lates(l>em- 
ocrats) fhvor nominations and have so 
expressed themselves lo the writer. 
So your charge that only those who 
have no hope o f being elected except 
by seoiiriug a democratic nomination 
favor nominations is a little off. As 
to a majority o f  the voters being op
posed to nominations we think yen 
are also mistaken. .Tiidge Cliett, the 
County D f iiiocralic Chairman tells an 
entirely diftercut story. So far as 
beard from only one o f the Democrat
ic precinct chairmen op|N»se nomina
tions, and be is rather In favor o f post-, 
posing than refusing to sanction nom
inations. They ought to know the 
scniimeut o f the democrats in their 
locality. What tlie Populist and In
dependent favor is no concern o f the 
Democrats nor is it o f T he  St a r . 
Have you noticed that not a single 
Third party man has announced for 
office iu this count)? What dues this 
mean? The answer is plain While 
they are patting certain democratic 
candidates on ihe back aud encourag
ing them In refuse lo go before a 
deinocralic primary the) arc secretly 
at work perfecting their arrangement,, 
•o put a full ticket in tlie field. We 
believe this as firmly as we live, and 
believing this we feel it our duty to 
warn the dcm>>crais lo be on guard 
against them. I f  the Democrats la ic  
louradvli-e every democrat in tho 
county will l>e dcicsteil. What chance 
do yon think three or four m<’ii would 
liavo against one Populist aritli an or
ganized party lichiud liim I f  you 
cHii*t aec that siiHi a course w tnild 
mean an overwhelming defeat for | 
the Democrats, yon have not the po- f 
lllical acumen that we have always | 
give yo'i credit for. The lime f . r  ar- j 
giiincut on this qncsthm has passeti 
and tho campaign ia open. A ll who 
are drinocrals will not i|nihhle over 
lechnicallties, hut fall iuto liue agaiust 
the coiiimnn enemy.

OF

CANE SEED,
Corn,

Seed Oats

A T -

PATTY BROS.

Moon <feCrowder
DEALERS IN

LUMBER.
At W m. t!AM E IlttN  A  GO’S old stand. Baird, Texas.

Buy Your Drugs

OHICAOO ROCK ISLAND AND TEXAS 
RAILROAD. j

“ Orsat Rosk Islud Bsais.”  j

la pleaaed with.Texas and Texas i
people and hope the feeling is recip- 1  
rocal. Business with the new line I 
since its o|>en{ng has been satisfactory | 
aud we will continue Jo  furnish the | 
very beat o f service to Colorado, j 
Indian I'errilory, Oklahoma, Kansaa.; 
Nebraska, aud all' points cast o f .Mis. I 
aouri river. j

After ail, the comfort o f  a railroad 
journey Is made up o f little things.

The track is smooth aud the Pull
man Sleepers and Free Reclining 
Chair cars are first' class and “ up lo 
date.”  In additon to the above, 
which are, o f course, absolute neces
sities, the'cars 'Are lighted with gM 
sud healed by sleAm fbnm the engine 
There ia plenty bf ice water in the 
drinking tanks' and a supply o f clean 
iowei<« in ihe^ lolh-t room's. On lop 
o f it all wt! Iiave a ‘ lot o f murteou's 
cinplnyi’s who do tnd lake it as an in
sult to be a*kcd a HvU question. As 
we **M> flni^* art* some o f  the little 
things some liiitcs neglected as may 
have InHHi )on r exiterhvtce. W e hoi»e 
BiM, however, on the “ (treat Itoek 
Island Route ”  ‘ • ’it

Waare also anxioas to ploasr at 
beadquartera. If you are la need of 
iali>nnati«>a ami cannot procure it 
readily of yoar acaraat loeai agent, 
drop a liar to the (^nadenOgaad oad 
wo will da our baM 4o aanwor It 
priNBpUy.

J. C. MoCari; O. T. P. 4k P. A. 
Cnar  B. 8cg>a«, a . O. T. 4k P. a ,  

Port Wartb, TAr m .

W h e re  J h e q  a re  th e P u re *> t a n d  C h e a p e s t

We have a complete stock of I ’ure Fresh Drugs,
Patent MedicincsAi Paints, Oils and Varnishes.

Glass, Putly, H’all Paper, Stationery, S c Ik h iI 

Books and Toilet Articles of all Kinds, and for sale.

T. L. OLIVER & CO.,
E.\CUR.SI()N RATE.S

Reduced rates far conventions aud 
meetings are authorized as will be 
shown below:

State Encampment ( i .  A. R. at 
Dublin, Texas, April .1, 4 and 6, one 
and ond-third fare for round trip. 
Tickets to be sold April 3, 8 and 4, 
limited fur jetum  to April 6.

Ex-Confederate UeunloB, Waco, 
ApKl A, fi and 7, one (Are for the round 
trip. Tickets to be sold April 4, 6 
and It. limited for return to April $.

Grand Commandary Knights Tem
plar, Austin, April 4. TickeU to be 
sold April *4 sod t. limited to return 
April A

State Convention Y'. M. C. A. at

The Rock island Railway Co. is 
noted for the persistauce with which 
its otflcials try to eulLlQO emigration 
and build up tbe country through 
which its lines run. This ouiii[>any has 
a thoroughly organized dupartuieat 
for this business aud ha^ for the past 
few months, been working for Toxas, 
tbe result ot which is that several hun
dred substaucial fanners from Iowa, 
Kansas, and Nebraska have haauoM 
eitizous ot the l..une Star state. Tba 
last issua o f the “ Woatsra Trial,”  a 
newspaper published ia Chi«ag<a by 
the Rock l-laoU is almost auliculy da- 
voted to I'exas, aud eoalaias lauch in- 
foruiation as well as auumroas cata 
engraved from actual pu«>i«>grspa, 
taken by iUudiior whila rswaauy Itoia.Fort Worth April Pi to 111, one tad ,, , ,  ̂ ^.

o »...h l,d  .b , m ,lp «  » d  » ,r .  "  1'-“

Fort Wonh, Texaa, giving your ad
dress or any o f yoar tt-uwd# y o «

tificate plan.
Grand Lodge Knights o f Pythias to 

be held at Paris April 17, one fhrr fbr 
tbe round trip. TIekets ta  be sold 
April 18 aad Id, limiiad for retartt 4a 
April 30.

State Medical Asaoclailoa, Aastia. 
April 24 to M, a rate af ona aa^ ana- 
tbird ibraawtba rebetpt aiid aertlR- 
aataplaa.

TravalsrY Prntaeliva AaaoeiaHaa, 
Waeo, April 16, M t  fora for tba rawad 
trip. Tiebata la ba aoM Aptil l i  aad 
1$, lladtad Csr tatara la  A p ^  t i .

r S O a o c ,
» — s a j i K s u B f .

ihiak wootd ilka a oapy.
tX iK S A L fc  ^  

Uaa boat! and tot altaaM 
aonb part of Haird. WIN

(  W . 0,1

lb

AT

M L "'I
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f'/zf §nird t̂or.'A BAXKRl^Y BILL

V . k. a iL t.lL > V O . K<1- Acd IT  IS  C O N S I D E R E D  B Y  T H E  J U D I 
C IA R Y  C O M M IT T E E .

C A lull. TEXAa

THEil'-n. ••Kla* Toilrt Soap. flr«
PNt  moDlh* hun^ OB Mt« wall 

Tb>' laiiiea camr anJ weol r^ U  Jay 
But hobchl DO Mvap at a ll 

Thr >Un waa cb ' t ’ompl«»ioB Soap,
I*ric« n il? ronta prr t'ako 

TiM-ilraIrr in tha ok-it two wecka 
A tortoor amaii uui m*.'..

I?t tho hou«« of cotmnor* thoro ar« 
ten newapaper nion, nix priut«Ts. 
four tailora, throe atatloiu-ra, two 
butchers three hotel-keeper*, alx 
farmer*, one evul mvruhunt and one 
cab driver.

UkV. D.C KtIN'KoHl* atootl up In 
hi* pul)tit tho other day und *.ild 
New York aoeioty was erscntially 
vultzar. Aprtjpos. Kev. l>r. Uuins- 
ford ha* been blaekoulled in the new 
Millionaire'* club.

H A P P E N I N G S  O F  G E N E R A L  
V C R E S T  T O  A L L .

IN -

Tnr. etymolojiint deal* a blow to 
antlment b.* t.howln" that tho 
mountain from ahii;h tho Kearaari^e 
took her name wu* ori|:iuallT kitown 
a* llezekiali .^aryont'* Mountain, 
from which tho slovenly speech of 
the native* evolved Kiah >ar;;e, then 
Kcarsartfc.

T he leather medal for hard luck 
coo* to tiio I’ itlsburif burglar who 
risked hi« life to blow o|>en tho sale, 
wa* caught in the act and pursued, 
broko hi* leg. was oaptured, and at 
the ]K>tico Ktation discovered that 
hi* bixkty wa-< #1,00) wortli of con* 
federate bills

Ir  there waa one le*son which tbn 
world'* fair Impressed more deeply 
than anotlier upon tlie American 
public it wa* the fact that when you 
want a work of art you tthould go to 
an artist to get iu It wa* under tho 
working* of that rulo that tho 
world'* fair was built.

One of the feature* of the project* 
ed priutlng exhibition in I’aria will 
be a iiHwiel t»f the secret printing of* 
fice* which llouri»hod in the eata* 
comt>* during tito last century, und 
which a nmni*er of artist* wont to 
visit the other day for tlio purpose of 
reproducing them from nature.

Tin: male m<-mb r* of New York’* 
Four Hundred may now be expected 
to scHin rival the rainbow in their 
decoration, to have luoro color about 
their costume t'laa a French bar* 
maid. If tt ard Mr.Vllistor i* ur* 
rested one of thesodays as a A'ooU(x> 
doctor tho fault will be with the 
prince of Wales.

*>\ A notiiku foreign force has invaded 
the country. Two small but wicked 
('hlnanien broke into tne country at 
llctrolt and wore taken red handed 
as they stepped off the traia They 
are now in jail. In tlie face of this 
Incident there aro persons who will 
argue that there is no necessity for 
gunboats on tlic great lake*.

Hllrar AUvocbI v* I I s t *  l.«Mt a ll Itop * o f

th *  rrvaldSDt a 'g o ln g  lh «  M «lgn lorac*

H ill— K rp rM .B ta llva  Bland ha* Ua*

gaa  ta C'uual Mn.**,

tVASiiiNHTOx, March 27 —The sen
ate comniitteo on judiciary at ita 
meeting yosH-rday had the tiankruptey 
bill under discussion, and while no 
decision was reai-hed, u general dis
position was manifebt to report a 
bankruptcy bill. There wa* a differ
ence of opinion as to whether the bill 
to be rejkorted should provide for both 
voluntary und involuntary bankruptcy 
or simply for voluntary bankruptcy.
‘There wa* also a discussion a* to what | from. 
a»’t on the part of tho in-rson shall  ̂
constitute bankruptcy. The bill be. 
fore tho committee provide# that a 
failure to meet a note duo shall lie j 
sufficient, but aomo of the members | 
of the comniittee were oct satisfied j 
with the detinUion of the require- | 
ments, and a subeommittee consisting 

i of >cnaV>rfl (ieorge, Vila* and Hoar 
was appointed to invostigato this 

' question and to report to the full com
mittee at a future meeting.

No Hvpa.
W a s iu s i .t o v , Mareb 27. —The presi

dent received no visitor* yesterday, 
and therefore there is no new cvi. 
dence from the white house, as far 
a* the testimony of congressmen is 
concerned, as to what ho intends to 
do. Monday is generally the reserve 
day of tho president, or to bo more 
spoelflc, it is the day which he de
votes to closing up business which 
needs attention. .Ncvoral senators 
called on him. but thay wore not a<l- 
mltted. Though nothing can be said 
to have come from Mr. Cleveland him
self, the universal opinion is that he 
w ill veto the seigniorage bill. Those 
who have contended otherwise have 
thrown np the sponge and aay they 
arc Dow satisfied they are wrong.

A  r«Bapr*hsn*lvs Epitonta of aprtou* anil 
Hansatlunnl aortiaa* irarafallx Ton- 

rrooi A ll tlis I.«aitlna Usillaa  

for th* r * t t  fV**k.

option bill as afreed u|ion provldM ; ALL OVER THE WORLD
that every bill of sale executed at the 
termination of the contract ia to have 
affixed thereto a 2-<*ent internal reve. 
aue stamp. 'l*be apeeial tax on deal- 1  
ers in options and futures Is fixed at 
$12 insu>ad uf 12-4. as originally pro. 
posed, and the penal bond required to 
be furnished is fixed at #;<UOO, Instead j 
of |10,i)00. In the first section which 
defines options, the hill has been 
amended so as to apply to "any per
son vendee, to wbum, or in whose 
behalf such contract is made." as 
well as to Um) party acquiring 
the right to sell ur deliver to 
another at a future time or 
within a designated month or other 
(icriod. 'Tlie same modification a.* to 
the time limit was made with regard 
to "ftutiiro”  contracts. Dry salUd 
meat and pickled meat are added to 
tho list uf articles to which the bill is 
to apply, and flour Is drop)x;d there*

All option and future contracts

\  vatit deposit of carbonate of soda 
ha* been discovered near Virginia 
City, Xev., beneath that cc!;brated 
bed of whito sand so familiar to all 
dweller* on tho I'omstiK'k. A shaft 
sunk in the rand showed a strata of 
marine shells und other formation* 
usually found in the bod of lakes, and 
at a depth of six feet a deiiosit of car
bonate of sola wa* encountered, 
which is uf unknown depth, as it still 
showed in the bottom when the shaft 
wa* down to a depth of twelve feet 
below the surface.

At St. Joseph. Mo., recently Fritz 
(iiginger, a salouiikeei>cr. was talking 
w ith tome friends when one of them, 
iu response to a remark he made, 
said; "Oh, go and kill yourself." 
(iiginger looked at him a moment and- 
then left the place. A few inomeuls 
later a shut was heard In one of the 
room* above the saloon, and when the 
crowd burst in the door they found 
(iiginger lying dead on the floor. 

aiiv*r tuinr CoiDsd. In the Fourth Louisiana district a
tVAsHiNUTON, .March 2.S.—Mr. Sh^r-, nomination for congress will be made 

man precipitated a discussion ia tb« by a general primary election on .^at- 
nature of a free silver debate by the urday, April 7, 1X24, at the polling 
introduction of a resolution yesterday jilaces established by law in the re
directing the committee on Judiciary spcctlve parishes The polls will bo

and transfers an 1 assignments thereof 
are to l>e in w riting and signed in dn* 
plicate by tbe parties thereto, and t 
every option contract is to state in 
explicit Wrnis the time w hen tho right 
or privilege of delivery or the right of 
demanding tho delivery of tbe articles 
named therein shall expire, and every 
future contract is to state in explicit 
terms the quantity and the day upon 
whk'h, or the last day of the period 
within which the articles contracted 
to bo sold shall be delivered.

Itou tln * Ituslnra*

W a s h ix o t o n , March 22. — Y’ester* 
day the vice-president lioing ubsenL 
Mr. Harris, the president proteni. oc- | 
eupled tho chair und the senate 
promptly settled down to routine bus* 
inesn, and a numlier of bills were 
taken from tho calendar and passed. 
Among the hills passed was tho one 
granting right-of-way through the 
Ih'vlTs Lake reservation in North 
Dakota. At 2 o'cltick the -enatotouk 
up the unfinished business which was 
the bill to simplify tbe form of d^ds 
of conveyance und trust and releases 
of land In the District of Columbia, 
and after further debating it fur an 
hour without resulL went into execu
tive session and at 3:.SU adjourned 
until to-duy.

to examine and report whether the 
minting of I'nited Ntatos coins of the 
same weight, metal and tineneas, ex
cept a* authorized by law, is made 
criminal by the acts against counter
feiting oolns of the I ’nited .Ntatea and 
other countries, and if not to report a 
bill to prevent und punish such simu
lation. Ho sent to the clerk's desk 
und had read a press dispab'h from 
ismaha. Neb., stating that there was 
a private mint there which was en
gaged in coining silver dollars of the 
same weight and fineness as the stand
ard silver dollar, making their profit 
on tho dlfTcrenee between tbe actual 
value of the silver and the coined 
value, a profit of aliout 61 ccuts on

It was two years ago that a woman 
threw a p’ece of gingerbread at .Mr. 
Ifladstone, hitting him in the c.vc. 
Ilie injury tlius inliictod wu» not 
fupi>osed to b<3 hcrious at the time, 
hut the results of it are now mani
fest .Nhe appeu *> to Ihj in a moafUto 
reponsibic for tho most Important 
event of current political history.

Da. N. S. Dvvi* refuse* compensa
tion for giving medical testimony in 
the 1‘rendergast trial. .Vltliough ho 
ha* been practicing medicine a mat
ter of fifty or sixty year* it is ev i
dent that Dr. Davis has not yet risen 
to the dignity of an • cxiiert. ’ and 
considering the figure cut by most of 
tbe medical gentlemen who assume 
that title, his ]>aticnts aro to be con
gratulated.

A L im r. less less than thirty p«’r 
cent of tho incrca-e in population in 
this country ia directly attributablo 
to immigration. .\s thi- calculation 
takes no noto of tho precentage of 
native born of immigrant jiarent*, 
tbe statement shows with remark
able clearness the immense Infiuence 
which tbe tide of immigration must 
have in fixing the American national 
traits and characteristics.

Oxt.r married men aro given I I  a 
day Jobs in tho I'ittsburg public 
works and as a result wives of every 
iasrrlptioo in the Smoky city are In 
great demand. For those not par
ticular as to quality and who are 
huagering and thirsting for the op
portunity to change "M iss" to 
**|fra" I’ittsburg is now a spinster's 
pbradioa. Idle bachelors are run- 
alag around after wives like a boy 
•ftor butterflies

Briprs nowadays are sweet things, 
■ad "sweet to tbe sweet" is all right 
wm far as it goes, but the girl ought 
to abut off her jrearniag for candy 
altar tha honeymoon at least No 
■MS wants a wife who make* a mere 
aaadj^bopper of herself. Nhe is 
baa sal to aaur on the situation some 
Mm , particularly if the Sow of taffy 
Jljypeaa to run short The wife with a 

taath is a perpetual menace in 
loid. 8o is tba wife wKh n 

riaf-fium Jaw.

I^Pat  diatraas la prevalent among 
ilabatlag ctaaae* in bpain. Many 

of uaamployoid men are 
to atreeta of Madrid,Cadix. 
altiaa in the rain search 
On# day r- contly 4.<X)0 

la a body Vo the govern- 
ia MadrM Mking for 

eiMpa af worfc.far tbam- 
Igovara- 

it iittia for 
graatljr iw- 
>■1^150 tod 

papw

Counting lllfi Vote*.
W asiiixuton, March 27. — Hepre- 

sentative Bland consulted with his *11- 
ver associates yesU-rday as to tho 
chances of passing the silver seignior
age bill over a veto. He found most 
of the men who had voted for the bill 
ready to Indorse it again, cv* n against 
a veto. Whether he will niako the 
move or not is nut yet certain, as the 
roost radical friend* of the bill recog
nize that the necessary two-third* 
vote to overcome the veto could not 
be scoured in the house, and without 
this the move could be nothing more 
than a protest.

It lk *r  Pond (  a «e,
W a*hix<itox, March 2B.—The man

damus case of Carroll L. Hiker o! 
Chicago, who seek# to compel .Secre
tary < arlisle to award him all or part 
of the f.'»0,0<H),('OJ lK3nd issue will 
probably l»e heard in the court of 
ap|s-als in tho latt4;r par: of tho May 
term. I'he apjical was filed March 7 
and the record required by law will 
b-! fill'd within forty day* of that time. 
Ih e  Chicagoan and hi* counael are 
determined to carry the case to the 
I nited .states su| r.-mo court if an ad
verse decision is rendered by the ap
pellate courL

Usaanaa Kras l.latait.
W a .siiixgton, March 26. — It has oc

curred that ( bngressmen (iresham 
and Clark, the latter representing tbe 
Mobile, Ala., district, were the gen
tlemen who had bananas put on the 
free list. 'The senate first put a duty 
on fruit, but tffl'se two gentlemen, 
whose constitueni-ies are interested In 
iraiiorting )>ananas, went to work and 
demonstrated to members of tho 
finance committee the growth and im
portance of the banana trade to (lal- 
voaton and Mobile, had the fruit put 
back on the free lisL

Cnant*rf*lt Kllla.
W ASiiiNOTOX, March 24.—The se

cret aervioe uf tho tn*asury do|>art- 
ment ha* discovered that there are 
two new counterfeit government bills 
in circulation. One is of tho |2 treas
ury note and the other iao f the |1 
silver certificate. This is tbe first 
counterfeit ever Jound of the 12 treas
ury note. It is of tbe series of 1X91. 
check letter ’ •(',”  W, H. Kosecrans. 
register; K. If. Neheker. treasurer; 
portrait of MePhersoo. The silver 
certificate counterfeit is of the aeries 
of D49I. checa letter " A . "

A. H. r *4 e «P t  n*ae.
WASiiixorux, March 27. — The 

death of Senator Colquitt of (leoigia 
was aanouDoed in tbe aenate yester
day by Mr. (lordoB. tbe colleague of 
the deed statesmaa. la a few tooeh- 
iag word* he brie:!y recouatej the 

I service of the dead eeaetor in tbe 
dehl, ia peliliee aad ia bin doaMetio 
ilia. Tbe euetowiary reeoluUoae of 
regret were adoptoi mod a emaaiUtoe 
pf toa tMMtore was apfsiatod to aw 

to  M a e M . (to .

Th* S*ltnlnrSK* Hill.
W'A«iiisr.TON, March 26.—The let

ters und telegrams which for tho tiast 
a« ek have been pouring in upon tbe 
the president in regard to his action 
on tho seigniorage bill are enough to 
fill the white house mail bag, and aro, 
if anything, increasing in numbers. 
A* ban been the case from the first, 
theie ooinmunication are largely ap
peals to the president to exercise the 
veto i>ower. It is stated that there are 
b'n requests for a veto to ono asking 
tlie pre#ident to sign tho bill. I  hose 
letter# arc from banker*, merchant#, 
siM'CuIator# and b<iard# of trade, 'i'he 
opinion i* general that the presidenl 
w ill veto tho bill. Not one congres.*- 
inan can b<' found who docs not share 
in that iM-licf. 'This opinion proceed* 
entirely from interviews had with him 
and tho secretary of the treasury by 
luerabcr* of oongro*# and others.

It* .Inti pli an I I ijron.
W ashimiton. .March 22^—Tho dele

gates from the different territorhui are 
getting rather unoa*y about the prob
abilities of getting them into the 
In  ion at this session of congress. 
'The rumor has been generally oircu- 
lated that Mr. Clewiand i* not at ah 
favoralffe to tho admission of the ter
ritories, particularly Arizona and New 
.Mexico, liccauso there will be more 
silver senators us a result Mr. 
Flynn, tho delegate from Oklahoma, 
is very anxiou# to have his territory 
aiiraltted. .Mr. Joseph, the delegate 
from New Mexico, has the same do- 
sire. The house ha# o<'t«d on neither 
and it is said that .Mr. Hynn has been 
conferring with Mr. .loseph and they 
have agreed to use each hi* b«'8t 
effort# to got the party to vote for the 
admission of both territories. The 
qti) stlun of a quorum ia the most im- 
|K)rtant one now,

KortlMrstloa HlIL
W asiiingtox, March 2.3. — .Senator 

Call of the senate committee on ap
propriations. yesterday ro|A>rted t ^  
fortification appropriation bill to the 
senate as amended. The committee 
increases tho total of the honso ap
propriations to the extent of fH29.40.'5,, 
tho bill a# reported carrying f.‘l,U64,- 

j  104. Among the iteina of increase 
I aro the following: For construction
of gun and mortar platforms, 9109,000;

I preservation and repair of fortifica
tions. 926,UK); for finishing and aa-■ I sembling H, 10 and 12-inch coast guns,

 ̂ 9160,000: payment on contracts, un- 
I der act of July. 1X92, for mortara 
and steel carriages. 9226,600; pay
ments on contracts under act of Feb
ruary, 1X92. for mortars aud steel 
carriages. f273,000.

opened at 9 o'clock a. m. and closed 
at 6 p. m., the candidate# for congress 
to be voted for direct, and the ono re
ceiving the highest vote to be de
clared the nominee.

Wallace Hurt killed an old couple 
named Brightly near I'hlladelphia, 
I’a., some time ago. The jury disa
greed, and aftcrwanls in speaking to 
the sheriff said. " I  did it. I killed 
those old i»eople with a hatchet. I 
am guilty and I am going to tell the 
jutigo so. Then you can hang roe and 
I will go to heaven, where there will 
be no more trouble."

Hirma Knohlock, aged 1.6. living 
near Bremen. Ind., used coal oil re
cently to wash his head, and shortly 
asterward struck a match, igniting 
his hair. His aunt, 61rs. (jruber. by 
des]icrute efforts smothered the flame*. 
The boy wa# horribly and probably 
fatally burned and his aunt was seri
ously burned alaiut the hands and face.

A little girl displayed wonderful 
prenence of mind a few days since, 
near .Atlanta, (la. Her foot caught 
in a railway frog and she could not 
disengage it. while tho train was less 
than 109 yards away, tjuickly un
buttoning her shoe, she slip|>ed out 
her foot und step|ied aw ay safely Just 
before the train reached her.

I’eixoto caught the ninety rebel of
ficers trying to escap<3 on a I’ortu- 
gucsn merchantman und ha# dc. 
manded that Portugal surrender de 
(iaiiia and his staff. 'The Americans 
of tho Nitcheroy's crew have sailed 
for Now York .Mello, it ap]icars 
doesn't know that ho is whlp;ied.

The Lniverslty of .Arizona will soon 
bo prepared to inaugurate work on a 
special department, omltracing details 
of archaeology and enthnology. as 
regarding the ancient races of Arizona, 
as well as the compilation of accurate 
and complete data as to tho Spanish 
conquest and oecu|>ation.

'Tlie work of pushing the construc
tion of telegraph line, which is ox- 
pei-tcd ultimately to connect Cairo 
and Capo 'Town, is lieing pushed 
through the southern part of Africa 
with much more dispatch, and at 
much less ex|icnsc, than wa# sup- 
p;jsed possible at first.

At Burlingame, in OHSge county, 
Kan., a strange di»ea#e has broken 
out among the cattle, it starts in the 
hoof of tho animal, creating irritation. 
The entire leg s«>on becomes affected. 
Tbe animal goes frantic, gnawing at 
the {larts continually, and death re
sults in a few days.

Bethold Popper was aentonced to 
two years and eight months in prison 
in New York city Bocently. I’opp«'r 
was oonvictod of unlawfully marrying 
Mrs. Lnlle Hallock, who afterward 
killed herself at the Ualt house in 
Chicago,

At I ’ tlca, N V., recently, while 
boxing with John Pugh In his saloon 
Michael (lojipert was felled to the 
floor, injuring his head. Ho waa 
picked up uncoDscioua and conveyed 
to 8L l.ukc'a hospital. lie  cannot 
recover.

At Ocean Springs. Miss., recently, 
the Methodist, Presbyterian and 
Kpisexipal churchea were broken into 
and the silver communion service and 
some wine were stolen. 'The Method
ist church was also rotten-ogged.

Senator Stewart of Nevada has 
written a letter to (ien. J. 8. Coxey, 
the man who ia organizing an indua- 
trial army to march to Washington, 
ao l advised him to disband and rely

^ t Caanea, France, recent!/ an 
u'ltonaut named Wilton went up in a 
balloon. When about 1690 feet high 
he encountered a current of air. and 
seeming’/ could not control the bal
loon a* it went out to sea. He turned 
all holds louse aud of course fell in tbe 
water.

Near Pawnee, O. T., recently a set
tlor un a claim and Pawnee Klee, a 
Pawnee Indian, quarreled over the 
ownership of some cattle and Hice was 
killed. 'The Indians are greatly 
aroused over the killing and there 
may be further trouble.

'The . l̂uith, Jones and WhlU* faml- 
lli*s are repre#ent-d in the s*-nate of 
the I'nited !*tutes. but there Is aot a 
Hingle representative of those |>owor- 
ful tribe# known as tbe Blacks, Browns 
and (ii'eens.

To go or not to go. that is tho ques
tion with the house of lords in Kng- 
land. 'There seems to be a rising tide 
of public kentlinent that threatens to 
sweep away its ancient and traditional 
privi'eges. *

At Chicago a few days since a 
ochuol bnilding took fire and some of 
the children Juiii|)ed from tho fourth 
story windows. No ono was killed.
'The building srâ  a total loss. It cost 
•60,009.

The receiver# of the riilladolphia 
and Heading road have filed a petl-1 
tiun in the I'nited States circuit court 
of Philadelphia, asking permission to 
build a 96,000,090 sub-way in that 
city. , I

Dr. Parkhurst of New York city, ! 
declares that an elect 400 ^f the Metb- j 
odist church controls tbe movemonta 
of the bishops by the strength of the creatures are 
|H>*ition which their dollara give them. ; thing they

T A L L  S T O R IE S  A B O U T  S N A K E S .

.\n Exiwrl Ssys They .\r* Cbd u IImiIs and 
llavr 1.11̂ 1* liilrlllavnr*.

"A  snake has no moans of separat
ing flesh from bones and feathers,’* 
said an expert to a reporter for the 
Washington Star. It swallows its 
prey alive. The latter usually dies 
of suffocation. In the prm^ess of 
deglutition tho breathing uf tha ser- 
|»ent is interfered with, so that after 
l>orforming it tho reptile yawnn 
widely In order to take in air. Some
times at this moment the victim, 
though already on its way to the 
stomach of its devouror, ha# been 
known to turn about and crawl 
out again in safotjG effecting ita 
e-cupe. Atheii two atiakes are la a 
cage together, and both get hold of 
tho same frog or raL they will ad- 
vuDco u|xm It until tbeiv heads meet, 
when ono of them will pro-;ood to 
swallow tuo other. Kco|H>rs of ser- 
|ients at zoological gardens have 

i constantly to be un tho lookout for 
i such accidents. 1 have known ono I valuable reptile to bo rescued after i seven feet of him had boon consumed. 

When discovered in this predicament 
only a foot of hit tail stuck out of 

I tho mouth of a comrade. C'annibal- 
' ism in very common in anakoa A I box of imported seritents labeled *ten 
I cobras' or 'fifteen vipers’ will often 

bo found short in number on this 
account It is a curious fa<rt that 
those reptiles, as a ruia. seize ani
mals bigger than themselvoa The 
structure of the rib* |>ermlts great 
expansion of the body, and a snake 
of superior alxe it disposed of by 
doubling up in the stomach. It is 
often asked what these crawling 

good for. For one 
are able to pene-

Two students of the College of 
Dentistry at New Y’ork recently ar
ranged a tight with gloves to settle 
their class rivalry. The polica 
stopped the tight in the second round.

A dispaU'h from (irenoblo, France, 
says that a bomb was exploded In the 
chiuvh of (iallievu, there a few days 
ago, and twenty persons were injured, 
two of whom may die.

.'-enator Morgan expresses an inten
tion to press at the pro|ier time his 
proposed amendment to the tariff bill 
providing fur tho appointment of a 
tariff commission.

Light banks of ,St. laiuls, Mn., hare 
Just disaovered that they have been 
ca#hlng forged checks. They are out 
about t ‘29,U90. Detectives are* at 
work on the ca#o.

Kitchen refuse in Berlin is carted 
I to factories, dried, ground and . 

pressed into bricks for fuel. A novel 
wav, but correct, uf solving tho sani
tary question.

A court martial for the trial of 
Commander I lei Diann of the I'nited 
State* steamer Kearsarge was con
vened at Brooklyn navy yard a few 
days since.

(iov. Waite of Colorado agreed to 
submit the Denver police Imai'd mat
ter to tho supreme court and to abide ! 
by the decision, thus ending the wur.

At Hartnhorne, I, T.. recently Wil
liam Sovell was instantly killed and 
James Carron seriously injured by the 
full of slate in shaft of mine No. 1.

I'he Iowa senate ha# passed the 
house bill which ha** so long been 
under consideration, thus doatruying 
tho Iowa fMilicy of prohibition.

Kocently a California editor grate
fully acknowledged the receipt uf an 
invitation from a subs<-riber to visit 
his bouse and take a bath.

Because Mis# Torrina Parenza of 
Durango, Mex., would not marry him 
Hafmcl ix)|toz {lolsontHl the young lady, 
her father and himself.

At Oklahoma City, (). T., roeeelly 
Hank Cunningham, a noted character 
in the territory, was #hot and killiHl 
in a saloon.

(iuthcrie, (). T.. ha# a gun club, 
and every Tuesday they meet and 
shoot pigeons. (lo«r. Kenfrow is a 
member.

I'ho prisoners in the Maryland pen
itentiary have contributed 9436 to the 
fund for tho relief uf tho ]>oor of Bal
timore.

The presidenL vice president and 
cashier of the defunct Kxcelslor 
Springs (Mo.) bank have been ar
rested.

At Opelika, Ala., recent]/, moon
shiners attempted to assassinate J. 
W. Perryman, a witness against 
them.

T o  R rgn ls to  A|>i>oalv
W asiiimitom. March 2S.—In the 

house jntterday Mr. Terry of Arkan
sas introdueed a bill providing that 
no federal coqrt or Judge thereof upon ' upon the ballot
application for writ of habeas corpus m Iss Martha J. Fuller a typewriter 
snail krant suen writ for the purpose  ̂ found dead in I.awyer Magee’ s 
of releasing any person held by i ^ ^ ^ 0  la rhiladelphU, I’a., receolly, 
authority of a sUte court where such < •  biff let hole through her head,
person may b y e  an appeal to a higher j u  j, believed she was murdered, 
court and ultimately to the supreme | . . . .
court, to test the validity of the Judg- ' 1 twenty-seven par
ment under which he stLids eommit- ‘ *‘ "  ?.***•

pended publloatioa. •
Coagrees man Wilson, who is in 

Mexico for bis health. Is reported to 
be out of danger.

The fruit crop at Benton Harbor, 
Mtob., Is said to havs been hilled b j 
a reesBs freeae.

A wealth/ widow of Wuhiagtoa ig 
MadoMM Pollard

OtolL ia

tod or seotenoed.

Bager AeiseaeteaSs.
WABiiiNOToir. March S4..^Senator 

llansbrough of North iMkota is prw- 
paring an aaiendment which bo will 
offer to the tariff bill raetoriag the 
press at bouat/ oa nagar aad pliMtag 
a datg a( alx per eeat a t valarwa oa 
retaod sagar. Ba Chiaki U will iw- 
aot re the seppart al 4 

tWV

Central Georgia has fruit growing 
advantages which are fast making it 
a formidable competitor of California.

Tho execution of I’ rendergast, the 
jissassin of Mayor Harrison of Chica
go, has been postponed until April 6.1

At Albany Assemblyman Lawson has 
introduced a bill to prevent the flying 
of foreign flags on public buildings,

John B. Yates, a New York Jobber 
in watches, has ma<le an assignment. 
Liabilities •40,(X)0; assets •26.009,

The racing committee of the Dixie 
International State fair at Mai<on, Ga., 
will hang up a purse of •10,0(K).

With seventy deaths a day at Rio 
from yellow fever the "w ar”  that has 
Just ended will not be missed.

The wife and child of John Johnson 
of I.awrsnceville. Ga., were killed re
cently by lightniDg.

It is said tbah (Jueen Lllliuckalaal 
will make a tour of the United States 
and gives lectures.

Irrigation la western Kansas is said 
to promise great resulte.

Mitchell has gone to England and 
Cttrbatt la marohlag oa.

A eahle lelepboae fiwoi New Torh 
to Lchdggi U i^ ed  of.

Mr- la alia a

AiiMg-af

Irate where no larger carnivorous 
animal would venture, into dense 

I and poisome morasses, bogs, jungles 
and swamps, amid the tangled vege
tation of Uio tropics, where they feed 

I on swarms of smaller reptiles. The 
' hedgehog, weasel, rnLpeopary. l>adg- 
or. hog, goat and many kind# of 
bird* keep snakes within due limits 

I as to numbers, while the latter de- 
' vnur innumerable lesser vermin. 
Thus the balaoeo of nature is main- 

Itained.
I ".'^iiakos have small brains, slight 
intelligence and little sensibility to 
pain. They can live a long timo 
deprived of their vital organs, while 
the heart, if taken frosn the body,

I will continue to b<3at for a eonsidef- 
able time. If the head Ito severed it  

I will try to bite, while the body will 
I continue to more, coil and even 
spring. Many serpents which do not 

; live In trees wiU climb up in search 
uf bird's egga They do much dam
age in poultry yarda When once 
the eggs are missed from a hen's 
nest and a snake's track is discovered 
the farmer knows the thief will re
peat tbe offense, so that a watch is 
set and no mercy is shown to the 
culprit when caught On the other 
band, snakes are of important use to 
agriculture by consuming tho mice 

I that devour the cropa Snako 
' catchers who pock scr|ionts for trans
portation across tbe 6i*ean commonly 
supply them with food for the jour
ney in the shape of eggs.

"There is a well-authenticated 
story of a cobra that get through a 
chink in a hen house and ate so many 
eggs from under a sitting fowl that 
it couldn't get out again through the 
same crack. Next morning it was  ̂
killed and cut open, when, aa the * 
rggs were found 4o bo unbroken 
and still warm, the cx|ieriment 
was made of replacing them under 
the mother, who in due time hatched 
out the brood nono tha worse for 
this remarkable accident Black 
snakes, though not venomous, are 
killed by farmers wherever found, 
because of the havoc they make in 
tho poultry yard. This kind of ser- 
l>ent climbs trees with ease and has 
Iteen described as tho 'nimblest 
creature living.’ 'I'hero I# one very 
extraordinary serpent called the 
'aiiodon,* whose business according 
to I’rofessor Owen, is to restrain the 
Increase of small bir^s by devouring 
their egga Far back in its throat it 
has certain projections which serve 
ns teeth, though in roality they are 
points of the spine projecting into 
tha gulleU"

l la t rh  Sniokera.
The Hollanders are perhaps of all 

the Northern |>eoplos those who 
«inoko tho most, writes the author 
rtf "Holland and Its People.’ ’ The 
humidity of their climate makes it 
slinost a necessity, and the very mod- 
srate cost of tobacco renders it ae- 
zessible to alL To show how deeply 
rooted is tho habiL it is enough to 
lay that the boatmen of the 
troksbutU the aquatic dlligonoe o f 
Holland, measure distances by smoke. 
From here, they say, to such-and- 
luch a place it Is not so many miles, 
but so many pipea When you enter 
s house, after the first salutations, 
four host offers you a cigar; when 
you take leave, he bends you ao- 
othsr.

or roars* Sh* WooUL 
When the train made its first stop 

after leaving home, Mr. Simpkins, 
who bad been in a brown study for 
lomo minuses, raised hi* eyes, which 
bad a troubled look In them, and re
marked: "M y dear, are you sure wa 
haven't left anythingP”

"O f course wehnren’t," respondeil 
the goad lady, oheerfully. **I would 
have thought of It the minute tha 
train started.’ ’

Aad n * l4  a .  Too.
“ Editor struck a snap last night,'* 
“ Whnt waa it?"
‘ ‘Stepped OB the preacher's bear- 

Ira » that he had sat for ohloha a 
thievaa."
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Vkrv cruel woman.
P O U R E D  B O IL IN G  W A T E R  IN  

B O Y 'S  B O O T S .

A Horse Throws a Man at Tan norm, 
Ark-t and Uo Karakrad k'atal Injurlas. 
A Hllllnk on a Ranch la Colorado. 
*HUIad HU Child.

DwoMO, Mich., March 27. — Public 
loklignation has been aruused agalnit 
Mrs. I'raula Hurpee, on account of 
ovidence of her brutal treatment of 
her adopted ton, 12 years of age. The 
boy has been found in a famished con
dition. his legs raw, the flesh simply 
hanging to the bones. The woman 
claims that he was pinned down by a 
falling straw stracic, and his legs 
frozen. The belief is the woman 
poured boiling water into his boots 
and starved him. Physicians say 
Iwth his feet must be amputated. 
Mrs. Iturpeo was arrested yesterday, 
and the boy’ s deposition will be 
taken apart from her.

Uolna Back to Afrlrn.
Kirminoiiam . Ala., March 22.— 

Three thousand representative ne
groes from every part of Alabama 
were in attendance here yesterday 
upon the state convention of negroes 
recently called by Kov. J. Warner 
and others to consider the question 
o f emigration to Africa. The de
pressed condition of the race and the 
fact that they wore making no pro
gress was discussed. It wss the 
sense of the meeting that Africa be
ing the natural home of the negroes 
those in this country should return to 
that continent as soon as possible and 
establish there a great nation such as 
the whites had established in 
America.

preoisely the mournful procession 
reached the north corridor in full 
view of the spectators. The sheriff 
and Jailer Morris marched directly 
upon the gallows and were imme
diately followed by the doomed man 
and the priests, iilgglns being 
brought to a stop lieneath the nouse, 
in a few deft movements the sherilT 
and jailer bound the prisoner and 
the noose was quickly placed around 
his neck and the cap adjusted. The 
drop fell at o'clock. Higgins
died game. On the scalTold he kissed 
a cruciflx and smilingly said: *‘(Good
bye" to the priests. His death was 
apparently painless. As the clatter 
of the falling trap rang through the 
cell corridors the prisoners raised a 
yell of “ Hang Prend#rgrast,”  “ Hang 
Prendergrast.”  The little assassin of 
.Mayor Harrison crawled further into 
the corner of his cell, where he sat 
trembling with rage and fear. Pren-

ALL OVKRTHE STATE.
I N T E R E S T IN G  C U L L I N C S  F R O M  i 

T H E  D A I L Y  P R E S S .

A t'rUp sad Complsls llrsiriarr of Ra«p 
Konsd-l p« rarnfullr Sairctrd sad lion- 
drpsJ Kesdabis from Kvar/ I'ertloa of 
sbo Eaiplro btala.

A few days ago a tramp walked 
into the attorney general's olTice at 
Austin and “ struck" .\s<>Utant An
drews for help. Andrews to’.d him he 
was “ broke." The tramp said things 
had come to a pretty pass when a 
man couldn't get a cunt in u great big 
building like llie capilol of Tirxas. 
'•Ves. that's^ »o ." replied .Mr. An
drews; “ but you must excuse us all

_ _ up here, my friend, as we are about
dergast would have nothing to say ( to ^ako the road ourselves." 
about the hanging and seemed over 1’**  ̂ ' *• ‘ t̂>n t sing lue no song like
come with terror by the sounds .ac
companying the execution which he 
so narrowly esca{>ed.

Joliu Hull After a Klap. 
l.nMix>N. March 211.— A dispatch 

from Uganda says: l l ie  Hritish have
declared war against King Kabaraga 
of Unyoro. It is Ix'lioved the king 
was incensed at the erection by the 
Hritish of several forts upon his terri
tory and that he is marching against 
King Turu. who |ierralttcd this. The 
Hritish force under ('apt. Roddy 
Owen with a number of Nubian sol
diers and a Maxim gun has been dis- 
imtched to meet Kabaraga. Wide
spread trouble is exfiected.

dttt," retorted Mr. Hobo.
.M. I’owell, a single man 'J.t years 

old. was drowned iit Mayes' brunch
-----  ~ about ten miles cast of (jueen City,

Hoinsn After Him. Cass cuunty, u few nights since. He
Bostor, Mass.. March 2tf.— At the was driving a mule team, and did not 

nieoting of the Women's Kescuo Lea- know the water was so deep. 'I'hc 
gue resolutions wore a<lopted con- wagon and mules wore carried down 
demnatory of Congressman Hreckln- stream. The wugon bod floated ofl 
ridge, and in the somewhat lengthy and turned over with Powell under it. 
preamble, the members take occasion The liody was recoxered next day 
to emphatically denounce the con- about a half a mile below. One of the

Ksrriveil Fklul lijjr lss.
Mamxiotii SrKiMis, Ark.. March 

27 —T. 1’. Tucker, a well known and 
liighly respected citizen of this place, 
was thrown from a horse at Van 
Hiiren .Sunday and received Injuries 
from which he died. He was Inter- 
esteil in a tanning process and 'had 
negotiated for a lot of horses, which 
he had in a stable at Van Buren. Ho 
went from ben; only a few days since. 
He leaves a large family.

gressman and brand him as a menace 
to sotdoty and public morals. The 
resolutions were to the elTect that the 
Woman's Kcscue I..eague of Boston 
requests the chivalrous people of 
Kentucky to retire W. C. P. Breck
inridge, .M. C'., to private life, obscu
rity anl oblivion. “ That wo ex
tend to .Madeline Pollard our sympa
thies, while her whole life is like an 
open liook, and laid bare for public 
criticism; that this league believes 
Madeline Pollard more sinned against 
than sinning.’ ’ It was voted to send 
copies of the resolutions to the con
gressman, Miss Pollard and to all the 
newspapers of Kentucky.

CbssTsd HU risa.
N kwtasti.e. Pa., March 21.--Prof. 

HarUhnrn, who was on trial fur as
sisting ill the (lerfoi mancc of a crimi
nal opt ratlou. withdrew liis plea of 
not guilty and picadetl gcilty. He is 
still under indictment for murder. 
Miss Alda Robinson, the victim, is 
now In an insane asylum. The trial 
created a sensation on account of the 
prominence oi the parties concerned.

Nstflclil-M rrojr KrutL
PAKERKsni Ro, W. Va., .March 22—  

Several citizens of the neighborhood 
notorious for the recent Hartliold- 
McC'oy feuds who are here as wit
nesses gave'the following particulars 
of the breaking out again of the old 
trouble. i.ast week Frank Phillips of 
the McCoy faction came from Ken
tucky to Peters Creek, W. Va., and 
heard that Bob Hattleld, son of old 
Anse, was there. Phillips had been 
badly wounded in the former troubles 

i and claims that Bob did it. At any 
I rate he i i  said to have lain in wait fur 
' Bob and when Bob came along shot 
I and killed him. Mose Christian ran 
' to Hattield's a-slstaiice and was mor. 
, tally wounded. Phillips and seven 
j men cscapc<l to Kentucky, but the 
' moil who are here say the Hattields 
I are collecting their men and another 

bloody time is expected.

mules was drowned.
■\t (.alvestoii, recently, while the 

.Mallory pier laljorers were unloading 
a car of bois d'arc from Farmersvilh*. 
Collin county, one of them yelled 
“ snakes”  and the crowd scattered. 
Soon, however, one man plucked up 
courage enough to enter the car, 
whore he disi-overeil and killed a six- 
foot coach whip. Tue reptile had 
proliably lieen loaded into the car 
along witli tliu bois d'arc.

lo r  the week ending .March Id 
there were placed in the north j*-tties 
at Cnlve!«toq, 22 cars of riprap of 
1217 tons, !».') cars of granite of 2 PCI 
tons and I.'IH curs of sandstone weigli- 
ing ;>2n7 tons. For the week ending 
.March 2d there xvere p.it into this 
jetty S4 cars of sandstone.
2'.*22 tons, and 2.‘i cars of 
weighing G27 tons. The 
progressing satisfactorily.

The ;1 yoar-old son of J. H. .Mills 
came near losing his life at .‘'t -|>hen- 
vlllo recently from eating a iioisonon-i 
xveed, known as ••rritw poi-un "  
'1 ho child pulled the weejs and ate 
heartily of tliem liefure any one no
ticed It. His father says that eating 
so much of it sickened liis stomucti 
and that was what saved his life.

An unknown .Mexican was found six 
miles ea-t of Waolder. in (iun/alcs 
county, recently. Ho aus lying with 
his head on his valise, it iss:ip|>os«d 
he had iiecn dead about six weeks, us 
the body was in a horrible cunditiun. 
,\n oxamlnatlnn was iinpo -Iblc. No 
valuabliM were found on him, and his

weighing 
granite, 
work is

r. A. to Court. death is a mystery.
DEHxr.R. Col., March 24.—For the Williams Meadows, a farmer living 

tlrat time In the history of the courts thirty miles from Ciulnesville dro|)jM il 
of Colorado the question of religious dead one luortiing recciilly whilu

Klllod HU < hlld.
l.orisviLLK, Ky,, March 27.—A 

apccial from Bloomington. Ind., says: 
.lames R. Hicks was indicted yester
day on Lis wife's confession that be 
had murdered his infant child two 
years ago. by choking it and breaking 
its neck. Ho threatened tp kill her 
if she revealed the crimn Hicks, 
hearing of the confession, made bis 
escape.

Krnturkr Tornai o.
OXVKNSBUKU, Ky.. Mauh 24.— A 

tornado struck the Hquire M .'Uonald 
neighborhood, smashed a large stock 
burn, a tobacco barn and a stable on 
McDonald's place. Valuable stock 
was killed, iinplements were de
stroyed and the tobacco crop was 
ruined. 'I he cloud jumped the Ohio 
river and did much damage on the 
Indiana shore.

ditTeronces lias been raised. In the 
case of Tim Drew and James Burns, 
charged with robbery. Attorney Tom 
Ward, for the defense, challengerl a 
juror liecatise he was a inemtier of the 
A. P. A. The chalicngo was over, 
ruled. He then rliallengcd the entire 
jury and found that eleven out of the 
twelve were niombcrs of this organi
zation. The attorney at once asked 
fpr a new venire and that the coro
ner's ofllce have charge of tbo Jury on 
the ground that Sheriff Hurchinell 
was prejudiced against the defendants 
Imcauso they arc Catholics. One of 
the jurors when leaving the court 
shouted: “ Hurrah for tho A. 1‘. A ."

hitching up his horse to go to Caincs- 
ville. Ills sudden demi-t* Is thought 
to be due to rheumatism of the heart. 
Ho was aged .Id years.

The northliouiui Katy pa-'sengcr 
train ran over and killed Tlios. .lolui- 
son at tho water tank at Temple one 
night recently, 'ihe b.Kly wa.s cut iu 
two ji'.eccs. Ho wa.' a stranger from 
.Missouri, a stone mason about 4o 
years olil.

At Roma. Starr county, a few days 
ago two boys 1.7 years old. fought a 
duel. Theodola .Saens. was slablied . 
soven times in the left side and neck ' 
and he now lies at the point of death. 
His antagonist. Kmelio (,urcia. was 
slightly cut on tho wrist. 'I'he cause 
of Uie trouble was a .Mexican senorlta.

Tha MH'ullo«-h Land and Cattle 
company, owning a tract n<-ar Brown- 
wood, liavo had 2.‘>'* acres surveyed 
and let the contract for the grubbing, 
with the intention of planting it m 
sorghum.

•\t -\vlnger, Ca-s county, recently, 
while standing near a large wheel 
with brac-cs nailed on, tl.e iira«-es flew 
oT hitting (lus I’utmuii on the h-g and 
breaking it. tiangrcnc set in and he 
died. ‘

W. P. Martin, late of Dallas, was 
shot reeently at Denison l>y Harry 
Frame liecuuse Frame was told that 
.Martin Itad spoken of his sisU-r in a 
very insulting manner, hraric gave 
bond. I

C. U. N\ iiliums*. a well-to-do young 
New Yorker wlio reeently bought a 
farm fifty inlle.s cast of lluuston, ac- 
eldeiitally sliot and killed hims--lf a 

! few days sim-e. He leaves a widow.
 ̂ 'I'he skeleton of a man was found 
near (Juaiiuh a few d.i>s ugu. The 
Isincs are bleai-hcd and well pre
served. .Many tlicorios aie advanced 
as to the identity of tho remains.

I .\t tho rcecal term of the district 
I court at Hoydada. Huyd euuiity, the 
cxjs.‘ns«-s of brining uttaeiicd wit
nesses to court from otlicr counties 
umuiinted to f  I

I The next annual meeting of tlie Rail
way .Mall Clerks' assm-iation. which 

I takes place in the early part «if next 
I .'septciiibor. will in all proiiability be 
j held at F ort \N ortii.
I Kattir corn is consMcrud by Donley 
I county farir.crs as an excellent food 
I »Top. 'Ihe yield is good and never 

failing and it is said to be sJiicrior as 
' feed for stock.
j . \  .*san Marcos jury fmind Walter 
' Harris guiltv of th<- ninrder of Cals 
I Teit/o at Kyle on tho night of .March 
I IS. and gave him twenty years in tho 
I penitentiary.
j ila iry Hightower, living al*out two 
miles from llillstKiro, va - thrown 

! from his horse a few days ago and 
! hud his wrist bro'^cn in two places.

I.. S. Irvin was arrested at K1 I’a-o.
I charged with ai ling and abetting tho 
' smuggling of ( liinc-e into thi- conn- 
[ try. lie is out on bond.

Some inisci-e;vdt threw a stone u few 
iiigiit.s ago and broke a plat'- glass 

. window in the stop.- of Mi-. I.lti«tule at 
I Tyler, valued at tl2.i,
' Hunter 1 lenrich.'on, a young man 
living at .Margarita. N’ nvi-c- county, 
recently fell out of a wagon and broke 
oDc of his arms.

• Wi burger county. Texas, or bust," 
was the nnit|iie sign on a wugon in a 
train of four w iiicli entered that coun
ty recently.

I’ra'rie fires are raging cast and 
south of .Sweetwater. Nolan county. 
It is thought tiusji were started by iii- 

! cen llai ics.
I The gi*anJ jury at .\iistin returned 
I fourteen felony and tvvciity-i:inc nils- 
' duiiieauur indictments and ad.]uurned.

Several families from Mi.-sissippi 
havo just arrived on t >y. ter t reck, 
llra/uria wninty, and Iknight lu:td.

Tiic O'-w Jail at Hamilton has Is-en 
, completed and received by tho county 
j commissioners. It co-t -H.* .'id >.

L' ( / f ' l  P I ' r  Bible What shall I find in nine oa« 
I A t  l i f .  J l  n i l .  homen in Br.^Ailyn ? Tha

—  ■ - 1 Bible. In nine out of every U-n homes
in < hristendom? The Bible. Voltaire 

i wrote tlie prophecy that the Bible in 
: the nineteenth century would liecome

T a L M A G E  P R F A C H E 3  O N  T H E  

R E L IG IO U S  R E V IV A L .

f'oluratio Kllllna.
Ihji.oKRS, Col., March 27. —.losso 

Haller vA'cnt toCurficnter Bros., ranch 
in McKlmo canon >*suturday to collect 
a debt. Harry Cnr|>entcr attackol 
liiin with an ax and the latter fired 
killing him instantly. HuUcr was rid
ing away when Grant and Orie C'ar- 
{lenter began shooting at him, wound, 
ing him in tbo shoulder and log.

Nhot a Hftmaa.
INDIANOLA. la., March 27-—(ieo. 

Ashworth shot Mrs. Wilber Mason 
three times yesterday afternoon, in
flicting fatal injuries. Mrs. Mason 
lives on a farm ten miles from here. 
Ashworth was a hired mar. The 
cause of tho shooting has not U>en 
learned. The sheriff is after Ash
worth.

Hell's KUrhen .Miirilersrs 
N ew Y'uttk, .March 26.— Vc Ihan. a 

Chinaman, was arraigned at Jeffer
son market court .*zaturday morning. 
He was hurried into court, hurried 
before Justlco Ryan and hurried out 
without a single chance having liecn 
given for anyone to talk to the celes- 
tial. Thoto seems to lie a well defined 
suspicion that the Chinaman was ar. 
rested on Thursday. It is supposed 
he is connected with the murder of 
Susie Martin, whoso mutilated trunk 
was found in the cellar of a tenement 
in Hull's Kitchen. It is said the |k>- 
lice havo kept hint carefully concealed, 
and it is rumored that two other 
Chinamen are to bo arrested by In
spector Mcl-aughlin's detectltro force 
for oomplicity in the death of the 
girl.

llrraeh of I*romUt<
I.ONIKIN, March 22.—When the ad- 

jouroevl hearing of the suit of Mrs. 
Holland against .sir Francis Cook, tho 
husband of Teniiie Claflin, was ro- 
sumed Tuesday hefuro .lustico Haw
kins in the queen's bench division of 
tho high court of justice, Mr. W ill
iams, counsel for the plaintiff, an-

.SherifT li. W. .shields ari’csted .Icsus 
.-Maoi'is, a Mcxiciin, at .sun Antonio a 
short time since, on u warr.snt charg
ing him with killing Dido I’achacii of 
liie same nationality, on tlie .sandor- 
»on ranch, near Big Spring-', Howard 
county.

.Matt Ward, aged uliout .’iO years 
well known in Fort Woi tli. wa» found 
dead at his homo there by Cupt. W. 
K. Biddckcr of llie fire department, u 
few days ago. Ward resided alone 
and so far us known had no relatives.

Nettle Cox, a girl about 12 years 
old, while crossing the central rail- 
'road track near the compress, at Nav- 
asota recently, was knocked o*T and 
considerably bruised by flat cars that 
were imlng switched by tlie work train.

Mrs. Laura Hcddirgfleld, the vvife 
<>f a farmer who lives near .lewett, 

•i.eon county, recently, while in a lit 
of temporary insanity it is supposed, 
jumiicd Into a cistern and drowtu-d 
herself. She leaves six small children.

.\t L'va’de recently a Mexican l>y 
(ho name of Villarad was accidentally 
shot by another Mexican. They were 
handling a sixshuotcr that was su|>- 
jioscd to bo empty when it went off, 
fatally wounding Vullarael.

The average tu.xable value of land 
in in Dallas county was %] 1
per acre, in Fills county |lU.6.i, in 
( ollln county <9.4»). in Kaufman

New hui’.dings arc in dvMiKind in 
Bonham :in I «nitc a rnmber of resi
dences arc in cour-e of cM-ertion.

Tom Milam has lici n found guilty 
of tho murder of .Foo ( hild.s at Bou. 
ham P.nd giv- n a lif-- st'nt''tic •.

A Mexican harlier iiii.ncf A. C. 
< liapman, lias Ix-cn arrested at ■'-an 
Antonio charged with arson.

A little child of .Mike (lavin, section 
foreman at Cleburne, was bitten by a 
mod dog a few days since.

The city authorities of Wu-.ahachie 
are ]iro-ccuting the saloon im n for 
selling whisky on îuuday.

A nialignant tyjic of low fever is rv'- 
portc I as prevailing in the country 
west of Weatherford.

The larger part of the arable land 
in Washington county ha-been hruk- n 
for crops this year.

The Texas lailwuys arc projiaring 
to handle all tlie stock that arc to bo 
niuved tiiis spring.

The grand lo Ige of I 0 .0 .  F. and 
I. O. T. will mo-t at HilUboru on 
the 17th of .\pril.

larmcrs in Henderson county arc 
busy putting In their crops, with good 
pros|iect.-.

Ab Anatrar t« tha tharaa that Cbrls 
tiaaltv Oa tha llacllaa -Msasarina 
luBdalltr — t tirlitlaolt/ Is Vivlllsa- 
tlou.

BMooKi.T.t, N. Y., March 11 — In the 
*I'al>rrnacle to-day. Rev. Dr. 'Talmage 
preached a must eloquent «amt char- ' 
acteristically vigurous sermon in refu
tation o f tfic o/l-ri-nevved assertion of 
(lie  enemies o f religion that Chris
tianity ia retrograding and the Bible 
losing ita hold upon the h arts pud 
consciences of men. The aubject o f 
til*- <liso«iurv: as announced v/as:
"From  Conipiest to (,'«inquesl *’ the 
text h«-lng taken from .\uios 9 : xlil, 
"Behold the days come, saith the 
Lord, that the plowman shsll over* 
take the n-aper."

I'icture of a tropical clime with a 
season so prosperous that '.he harvest 
reaches clear over t*i '.he planting 
time and the swarthy husbandmin 
swinging tin- sickle in tlic thick grain 
almost feels the brentii o f the horses 
on bis shoulders, tli-' horses hit4-hed to 
the plow preparing for a new crop. 
"Belmld the days come, saith the 
Lord, lliat the piowuian shall over
take the reujier.”  Wlien is that’.’ That 
is now. Tliat is this day when hardly 
liuvo you done reaping one harvest 
liefore the plowman is getting ready 
l.ir another.

I know that many declare that Chria- 
tiauity lias collapsed, that the Bible is 
an oba t'ete b'Kik, that the Christian 
cliiirch is on the retreaL I w ill here 
an*l now show that the opposite o f 
that is true.

.\n Arab guitle was leailinga French 
intlilel across a de.-erL and ever and 
auon the ,\rab guide vvoulil get down 
in till- sand and pray to the Ixird. It 
di.-gusted the French intidel. and after 
awhile as the .\rab got up from one o f 
his ,sf dyers the intidel said: “ How do
you kn >vv there is nnv tlisl'.’"  iind the 
.\rab guide sjiid: "H ow  do 1 know
that u man and a camel pu.vsed along 
our tent last uighf.’ I know it by the 
footprints in tlie sand. Ami you want 
to aiimv how 1 know whether there is 
any <ioi|. l.iMik at that sunset. Is 
that the footstep o f a man?" .\nd by 
the same process you and I have come 
to understand that this boo'a is the 
footstep of a tioil.

But now let us see whether the Bible 
is a lust year's almanac. Let us see 
whct.ier the church o f Go*! Is in u Bull 
Run retreat, muskets, canteen* and 
haversacks strewing all the way. Th.- 
great Pfngllsh historian. Sharon Tur
ner, a man o f vast learning and o f 
great accuracy, not a clergyman, b it. 
un Hlt<*rney, as well as a historisii, 
gives this overwhelming stati- c n 
regard to ( hristianity and in re,;ard 
to the number o f Christians in tiie d if
ferent centurica. In the first century, 
700,uo<) I hrisliuns; in the second cent 
urv, S.OOO.iXs) Clirlstians: in the
tlilnl eentiiry, 5,0»)0,000 Christians; 
in the fourth tentury. lo.oo<i,- 
0,K) Christians; in the ti^Gt 
century, 1 ..OiAOOO Christians: iu
tlic sixth century, -o,ooo,.>(ni ( hristi:ins; 
in the seventh century. •-M.WKMSMI Chris
tians; in the eighth century, '10,000.o<)<i 
Christians; in the ninth century, 4Û - 
OOc.OOO C’hristians; in the tenth c -n- 
tury, .'»0,000,ii00 Christian.s; in the 
eleventh century. 70,000,00 iCIiristians: 
In the twelfth century. **o,000,OiK) l hris- 
tians; in the thirteenth century. 7.*i.• 
OOU.iNtO Christians; in the fourteenth 
century, bU,0Uo,U00 Christians; in tiiu 
fifteenth centurv. 100,0 hi iim) Clj^is- 
tiuns; in t^e alxteenth century, fc.'i,- 
OOti.OoO Cliri.'tians; in the seventeenth 
centurt', 13.̂ ,000,̂ »00 Christian.s: in the 

, ilgliteenth century, 20.|,000,000 ( hris- 
tiuna— a decadence, as you obvrve. in 
only one century, and more than imvdo 
up in the follow ing centuries, while it 
ia the usual computation that tliere

extinct. The ntury is nearly gun* 
and as there have been more Riblea 
published in the latter part o f the cen
tury llisn In the former part o f tbs 
century, do you think the Bible w ill 
liecome extinct iu the next six yearn?
1 have to tell you that the room in 
which Voltaire wrote that prophecy, 
not luug ago was crowded from floor to 
ceiling with Bibles from .Switoer 
laud .Suppose the cougreaa ul 
the I'uited States should paat 
a law that there should be n« 
more Bibles printed in Ameru a. and no 
more Bibles read. I f  there are 40,- 
ooU.iKki grown people in the United 
.Mateo, there would be 40,000,o00 peopl* 
in an army to put down ouch a law 
and defend their right to read the 
Bible. But oup|>ose the congrcoa ol 
the I ’ nited .States should make a law 
against the reading o f the publlcatioo 
o f any other book, how many peopU 
would go out on such a crusade? Ck>uld 
you get 40,000,000 M-ople to go out and 
risk their live* in defen->e o f hbake-
s(M-ai'<- s U. I f . ^ s l , . l i e s
tracts, or Macaul'.y's history o f Kng- 
land? You know that there are a 
thousand men who would die in de
fense of tliis bofjk, where there is not 
inure than une man who would die in 
defense of any « ther b<M>k You try 
to insult my cuinmon sense by telling 
me the Bible ia fading out from tha 
world. It ia the most popular h<>ok ol 
the century. How do 1 know It? 
I know it just as I know in 
regard to other books. How 
many volumes o f that book are pole 
lialied? Weil, you say. live thousand. 
How many copies o f that book are 
published? A hundred thousand. 
Wliich is the mure popular? Why oF 
course the one that has a hundred 
thousan*! circulation And if thq 
book has nior<* copies abroad in the 
world, i f  there are five times as many 
Bibles abroad as anv other book, does 
rut that show you that the must }><>p- 
ulur book un the planet to-day is tlie 
Word o f God?

"<»h." say people, ‘ ’the church it a 
collection o f hypoci'.tes and it ia los
ing its power and it ia fading out from 
the world "  Is it? A bishop o f the 
Methodist church told me that that 
denomination averages two new 
churches every day o f the year. 
There are at least fifteen hundred he\4 
Christian churx-hes built in America 

j ^Tery year Docs that l»x>k as tlioiigii 
' the church were fading out, asthough 
' it Were a defunct institution? Which 

institution stands nearest the hearts 
rtf tile jicople o f America t*eday? ! do 
nut care in wliat village or in wlial 
city, or what neighborhn«Ml you g(x 
Which institution is it? Is it tiie post* 
ofticc? Is it the hotel? Is it the lectur
ing liall? .th, you know it is not 

! You know that the institution which 
stands nearest the hearts of the .\meri- 
can people is the Chriatiun church II 
voii h:ive ever aeen a church burn 
down, yon have seen thousands ol 
people standing and looking at i t — 
jieople who never go into a church — 
Die tzrirzf raining down their checks

I rs. - -1 *S . . T .  SS AThe whole story is told.
1 ou suy morpina puts une to sleep. 

You .say in time of sickness it is very 
Useful. I deny it Morphia nev?r
puts anybotly to sleep it never alle-' 
viates pain. You ask me why 1 say 
that. 1 have never tried it. 1 never 
took It. I deny that morphia is any 
soothing to the nerves, or any quiet in 
times o f sickncAv 1 denv that mor
phia ever put anybody to sleep; but 
here are twenty persons who
.-ay they have all fe lt the sooth
ing effects o f a phyaician's pre-^ 
scribing nio.rp'giag. Whoso te - t^ o n y  
will yc5 take? Those w ho took trie' 
medicino. or my testimony, I never 
having taken the medicine'? Here is 
the gospel o f Jesus Christ, an anodyne 
for all trouble, the mightiest medicine 
that ever came down to exrlh Here 
is a man who says: " I  don’t believe in 
it; tliere is no power in it "  Here are

w ill be. when the record of the nine- | other people who say. “ We have found 
teenth century is made up, at least
S0O,»HX>,000 Christians. Boor Chris
tianity! wliat a pity it has no friends. 
How lonesome it mast be. Who will 
take it out of the poorhoiise? F’oor 
Christianity! Three hundred milliun.s 
in one century. In a few weeks of the 
year isil ,*,.V)O,0dO copies of the Nc\. 
Testament distributed. Why, the 
earth is like an old castle with twenty 
gates and a park of artillery ready 
to thunder down every gate. Lay 
aside all ChrisU'ndom and see how 
heathendom is being surrounded and 
honeycombed and attacked by this all- 
conquering gospel. .\t the beginning 
of this century there were only l.'.O 
missionaries; now there are 35,fssi 
missionaries and native helpers and ' 
evangelists. At the beginning of this i 
oentury there wete only .*>0,(XM)heathen

out its power and know its soothing in-

I tluence; it has cured us." Whose tea* 
tiinony will you take in regard to this 
healing medicine? ^

i I feel that I have convinced every 
I man in this house that it ia utter folly 
' to take the testimony of those who 
1 have never tried the gosnel of Jeans 
I Christ in their own heart and life. We 
j have tens of thousands of witne.saes. I 
j lielieve yon are ready to take their 
I testimony. Young man. do not he 

ashameil to be a friend of the Bible.
I D«> not pat your thumb in your vesLaa 
i young men sometimes do,and swagger 

abouL talking of the glorious light of 
I the nineteenth century, and of their 
I being no need of a Bible.

AJrtft WD |r«h
St, Johns, N. F,, March 26.— A 

l*rr?A biidy of Icc was driven off from 
huro Icaturday nl!;;ht, carrying with it 
a party of forty or fifty men who wore 
killing acala. It la feared that they 
have periahod. Two dead bodies hare 
been brought aahore and atearoert 
were yeaterduy aearchiag for the re- 
■laioder of tho party.

ISP ■eak.
CROWI.KT. La., March 2S___ Ihiring

tb« atorm Monday night, which waa 
the woat here for year*, the eMwier 
Olive, ruDBlog between Meraieateau, 
oa Heutiem paoilic, and Graad 
UMRlerh, aadk la Lake ArHmr. H o 
Utaa arero loai

14—March
ear B*#ar. mm

nounced that ho must withdraw from 
the t*Mo. and aixordln^ly judf^menl county In 1 arrant county
was entered with costa for thedefand- Denton county 46.26.
nnt. Mrs. Holland sued for d'l2,<H)f) A crazy farm hand created quite an 
damagea, claiming breach of promise excitement at l>enton recently liy 
made twenty-five years ago and that driving a two-horse team at break-
ahe had been induced to aubmit to a 
criminal operation.

neck ap«*«<i around the public .square 
at the hour when the atreets were 
filled with school children.{(aw Yark SaMraasarir.

N kw Yoke. March 28__ The re- Tho city board of oqualization of
ceipta, payment# and balanoea ol the HuntavlJlo havo struck a anag in the 
aubtreasury yeaterday ware aa follows: ; •••raaiuent of the l.avaca County Na- 
Keceipta, 14,829,620; paymenta, $S.- ' Honal bank, which, although it naa a 
426,747. Kalanoea—Currency. $46.-, *'*pi‘ *> M»rMCs but 420.-
671.609; ooto oerUlhBiInJL H.010.984; i including real eaute. 
coin. ^04,9R9,294; total, 9161,171.887. M. W. Johnson. Ka<(., baa gone to 
The ateamship Campania will Uke out WaaFWngtun to try aud get a commu- 
oa Soturday 880.00J ounces of silver. | utiun or reprieve for Planning Davis.

„  ~ ~ ~  ..V.~ Upklas aad Fd Uon*al«s, who are

t £ ^ r .  **
Us tras k ilod  last trooM b f Ms la a fl i*  ,  „

naa. aad hia wife. 'T ^  aaara Col. I. ti.tor, Lllllaa, aad his will. Tha aown 
of tha Dragody 4U oot olt for 
Mvoral dayo,uaiU a 
MMri «M. toM 'll Ml 

aM

Raudlo hao been found 
fwilty at Dalia* of havtog M IM  Kd. 
U. KamiaM. and his waalsiidwat tisod

So fur 16X Chino-c hav«» registered ' converts; now there are l.T.'VO.CHXt con- 
in t.'io Dallu- iiiti'riial reionue dls- verts from heathendom. Then* ia not 
trict. a sea roast on the planet but the bat-

Workon the Goliad county court of the goapel i. planted and ready
house is progressing raphilv. • [? r***,* * a 1 . I lou  all know that tho chief work of

No more l>oiinties will bo paid in ^n army Is to plant tho batteries It 
Knox county for wolf scalpH. may take many days to plant the bat-

Taylor county vol»«d over IDl) ma- : terlea, and they may do all their work 
jority against prohibition. ' in ten minntea These batteriea are

In Berlin the other day a workman 
waa boring a hole in a wooden wall 
in order to put in a acrew, whan be 
received a strong ahock. a n l ignor
ant of the cause, he left the gimlet in 
the hole and fled At the same time the 
electric clock of the ■I'raala'’ oppo
site the house suddenly stopped, and 
the eleotriclans, who manage tho 
clock for a long time could not im
agine what was the matter. Tho 
workman while borlog had pieroed 
the thin wooden wall and the lead

haveT  a”  10] ’ '  '*“ “  j ol the electric c M .  wh>chve organized a lodge. ...white to plant them, and they may 
I he farmers of Mills COfluty are up I all their work in one dav. They

IIL Nations are to ba born ia one 
day. Rut Just come back to Cbriatea-

with tho prttrcsslon
The cotion jialaco project at Waco 

will be a success.
I'he new jail at IMeasanton Is near

ing completion.
A ropo factory is talked of ht Ghu/e. 

.Milam county.
A tannery will be cstablishml at 

Jefferson.
The Ifookdale firomEu will t-eUd>rats 

on May 1. ^
Fruit prospects bro good la F a M to

dom and recognise the fact that dur
ing the last tea years aa many pdople 
have ooBueeted themselves with eran- 
gwlloal churches aa couaeeted t1>em- 
selvea with tW  ehurehea in th* Irst 
■Ay yearw o f thia eeatury.

Ro ChrisUaalty I* hUliag hack| aad 
tk* Bihle. thoy any, ia haeamli^f 
abeeleto hook. 1 go into a oourb nod 
wksfsvsr I tad  a judge's heedh or a

same time slightly touched a -4ighi 
cable”  with his glmiek In this way 
oommunlcat'.oa was astabUahed be
tween the two eahlea aad ihe strong 
eurreet from the 'ligh t eaWe” was 
led into the etocR eahia when, prov
ing far too strong for the idoek. M 

 ̂atopfied the worka Tha elook 
pany had provided for tho preieotleo 
ot the cablea hut ho4 MYeg t l 
of suck au aaospeMai M M i 
Loudon Notra ...

t

♦ „
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NOTICK Ti> CAN*I>II).\TF?4.
Ad auiiM «*onipUi*ftltun iiim> arinc*

' So far boChVantliilalM tor mayor and 
uioat o f the aldrrruffo are in faror of,
water worka, tut the people abould ' to priatiog th<* tiokou at the next

----------—r - r = .  -  " •- rake lb if aa an evideBt-e that all * jteneral electlou; U'e here give
itiieiMi atth# poatodlee at Batrd, Taaaa. oppodllloB baa ceaaed. for it haa oot. i uotire to all randldaten ibat have,

, aln'ad) atiBoum-ed or who may here- 
An KxchaDge aaya that an editor ,jter aimoiioe In T iik  Sta k  that

«-1 <>|aaa mattar.
H .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
IM IVs U 'Ia NS.

G. PO W C ( L.

HHtaK'lAX \>l) Sl/MUEON.

Oar jrr»» 
ata R.onir*

at ou
7»rU

ouce applied at thedoor o f baitea for only the nainea ol the regular 
adniUaion. ‘•Well,** repll»*d Ma aable cratir noiitinee* from eouitlable up,| 
niajerty, we lot one o f vonr profeaalon provided the Dcinooratic party make ;

Odirr fourtb aoor araia ot ih« Bank. 

Baird, Txaas.

Iio a a i'rrri|> *io »a rrrri»r«ifpriraatiianemoniha in hero iiiaiiv yeara ago. and he kept > uotiiilatiuna, will l>« plan'd uu tiie { WILSON

Paryabloin advance. I up a continual row with hl« former i>«niocratlc ticket. For iiialauoea ,
___ . - delinquent KuharrUu-re; and aa we •houlii a I’opuliat or au ludependent j
W. F. r.in iLASn, Fditnr and Proprificr have more o f that rla*a o f pera4>na cabdidatu aiinouncea in T iik  Stab  it
f — r__ -- than any other, we pa«wd a law pro- not give then) the right to have |
Ba IKI> F H II»\ Y , M .M tril so, 1894. hibitlng the admlerlon o f edltora.** their uauicb placed on the Democratic

be

PHYSIfU lf AND SUBGEON.

Local Surgeon for T, and P>
.\lM riljr anil I'oanljr Ptijraidan,

.Ml prufesaiuna calU promptly aaawrrMl,

ticket.

Ilurmonv la a w 
Texar dei«t*i«e

A ll auch uauiea will
, „  .1 , 5  t.ol. Mctiaiighey. who managed to qu an iudr|>eudeut ticket bu t, 1.'' R. SARTOR,

p „ „  1.) „ r o ,

aucb popuiiat and independent can

Orrica at Urar of riyBa’aMaddle Hbop,

bubitiig on to lingg’a coMl-tail aii- 
The I’opnilat were the tir^t to draw uouueea that be will not be a candl- 

Don*t forget | date again for l.jind nmitniaalotier, 
• D o t . llogg being out o f  the race 
leave.* the doiiifliiy e»>lon*-l not a ray 
o f hope lor aueeeta h*'i*ee the retire 
nieut. \'ale t'olonel, may no thought 
o f holding olfice ever agaiu

party lin.-» in Callahan 
thi4.

Cosey'a marrh !<• Wabhiugton U 
one o f the come«itea ofllfe. How 
will it end; ill tra.lgoiy or a tarce ?

If I’ reaident Clevelaii*l vetoea the disturb yoiir eeelurii.n 
aeii:iiioirge bill, it is d«.llani to dough 
nut* that the Tetat Democracy will 
not rndurae it.

Jidiu D. Mcl'all has l*Hit hi« guber
natorial boom. I f  anv one ahoulil

without leiay.

didatc'i i f  any, aa to 
we reserve the 
price o f name on ticket which it one 
iu each rase.[Ki». STAH March ,*Kt 1894.1

NU TICK  OF c n  V KLECTION.

Uy authority of law, and by ordt 
o f the City Cuuiieil o f the city < 
itaird, passed at a regular nieotiiig ol { 
said t.'iiy Council on February 27ih,. 
1894, uoti.-e ia hereby given that an | 
electi«>u tor the folluwiug oHieeia for!

PHYSIC!AS ASD SVBGEOS. 

Cal la. . .  . promptly aiteuded day ot
printing  ̂ iu viu or U u u  y.

right to ndund Ibo ‘ o«.>, E„t sW« Narksl Aireet.
0 |tp4« ltn T . K. row sll’s store.

llAiHn, T p-xap.

ATTO IlX K V -AT .LAV iT

\  letter from a high soiitce at 
Washington indicates that Cleveland 
will veto the silver coinage bill passed
by holh house and aenaie. I f  he does eousisting of
t levciand alone will be l<» blame and »  serretary, five c* uucilmeii'

«nd it they will confer a favor on the not the t*emorrHtle party. We begin s«id  election will be;
loser by reporting same at Austin t<» think that he is ina«le up o f fat amt

arrogance, anyway, and that his 
polities, like the zeltra’s stripes, show 
as much o f one rol'.r as anidlier.—
Ta> lor C*». New s.

^ R T H U R  YONGE

A t t o m e y - a r - L a w ,
ARD B K AL B ITATB  AOEXT.

COLLXCTIOXS 80L1CITKD. 

Uaint, . . . .  Texas. Bt

You Must Have One!
Ik* Hurc and don’ t let next .‘'tinday lint! 3’ou 
without a now suit on. They jtre now ainl 
nobby, jind nooncean atlord to buy elsewhere. 
They range in priee from $7.00 t<* $20. 
fine lino of pant.s are also .•̂ hown. We are alno 
bead (piarterg for Boyn suitH.

Don’t Listen to That Old Song:
“ Get a f ’arpet Next I'ear.”  It will not do 
to let rich ideas deprive you of tlie comforts 
at present }'on ean buy straw matting, oil 
cloth and carpets at almost nothing from ns.

We carr ’̂ the linest line of 
window shades to he liati, 
and the latest designs.

/Isk I0 sie our new line of 
shoes. They are for sab* 
at low prices.

Tiir. Sta r  was the first to advoraie 
' B primar) elerti< n iu this couiily to 
■ominaie a county ticket, and we 
have never seen any reason for a 
cbaiigo. __________________

Judge

Populist csnditlatea f«>r rounty 
_  offleea are conspi. n oia bv their
likely meet alitrence— not one has annoiinee*!.

Ii« Id < 11 T II* sdsy, the 8r«l *iay o f April, 
1894, iu llte cil> oi ilaiid, at the court 
house therein, trom 8 u'cl<Kk a. ni. uu- 
I il 6 o’cl* ck p. III. Kd Coppiiis is 
licrcl)> appointed the presidiiigt.tficer 
at 1I1C nlxiv** electioii.
Feb. •.8ib , 1894. J. K W. I.ANK,
IJ .5l .Mayor «»t Haird,

Cockrell will
with strong opposition in his next ITiefiopboys menlinn this to show 
TBce for congress. No one so far, how much better they are tliati the 
however has announced whom T he democrats— claiming that the ortice 
t^AH prefers to the Juiige.

I f  the |M-ople o f 1$ Ird want water 
works they should vote only for can
didates for nia>or and aldermen who 
arc iu favor o f pushing the plan to 
put iu water works at once.

Wlio i« guiug to' represent this 
district iu the iicxt legi-lature? We 
t ldhk  Callahan '•uiii^t is «Miiitlcd to 
tlic ri preaeulative, \Vhat »li>es Tay
lor. .luitcs aud .Shackelford say about 
U?

BATOU FARM FOR BALI.
A well improved lartii of 160 or 

200 acres, situated on the Coleman 

should seek the man. That’s all verv l*8'lit'tf from Baird. hver-
nice but has all played out long ago. |
The Populist want oflieejust as bad '^f*h a siiiall ea«h pa)metit.
as anyone, and lots o f them in Calla- A* * f**’" ' •''**•*•’*'**•*“  f-®!'*****' 
ban county are praying now to j Enquire o f
have their neighbors persuade (?) >

B tK )T  AN D  S IIO KM AKINC . 

^£ARTIN B ARN^U .

Sind i i i i ik fr .

Urpalrina Promplty sad Nsatiy Rxtcated. 

t rices to Sg.I the Times.

Usrket Htreet, [s] Halnl. t exss

~ s . II. wurn-i~
k\ !h» K&ker,

t^F trstdoo r .Vortb of James A Jobiuwn's 
Restaursia, Market eireet, Hsird, Texas.

I Guarantee my work- 42

PAIXTEUS.

Ortler you .*1 new BruHnels ( ’arpet 
while they are cheap.

B. L. BOYDSTUN.
Groceries

^  f ■ r* ■ /j) ̂ DID YOU SAY?
T T •

them to *•01110 out for some «dti*e. 
Whv all this palaver why ii«n 
Just lire Hwav aud be do e wi li it?

Will. M I'M AN.MS. 
Baird 'rexa**. U, 2m

The Pops III CnIInhau county seem 
migidy teiiderfonte*! about iiiHking 

I ooimuaiiuus this year. T'hev sprung 
a trap *»n the I •*'in<M'rals two jesr- ag •, 
but when till- eiiioke ol ustile eleared 
away it was tiiuud that the Pops were 
caught iu their own trap ami the 
Deinocrals were frisking aroumi as 
gay at> ever. The I’ops have not for- 

j  gotten this, hence they are wuitiiig 
Russ ha* tiually announced f**r lH:mocrais to make the first 
will not be a eaniiidate for break.

What is the mat ter with Col. I,nii- 
bam for governor? .'sam l.siuham 
bas a host o f trieads in West Texas 
who would rally as one man arouud 
his banner i f  he w ould only sav the 
Word.

Ttxu and Pseifie Railway CtapasT,
X iilll'f i* I I I  *'•1* „:l>'i'il. *«' *•11 i«*l' '

jiiiinii'it rtiiiiiiu Ml*-I ii'iv if 1 il!- .*'t*>i-k- 1 wmm
hill liT» uii>1 I *ir- •if 'rii>‘ Tckik-
Hllll r*il'il|i' lit*' V \ C'Mtqi .Mj »t!!' !*• ! •—*
Ih'IiI h i  .. . . . i f .  • .1 1 -•-< * *iiiq.Mli\ ill ' uJi
Dili**', '•It -•'•l I  I l l ' l l  I I  V .
31-1, 1H94. m 1 i  *•'«

13 41 C. K .SA rrKKLKK, .S**C'«iarv. 1• i >

NOTICE EX-CONFEDERATES.
I hereby csll a meeiitig o f esuip 

.Albert >i*liiey Johusioii at theCtuirt 
They do not seem to realize ; House iu Baird Saturday .March SIsi |

Gov. 
that be
goveru**r. The |>eople o f Texas arejli**f conditions have ehauged, ami ' 1994 f**r the piir|*ose <>l ele*'liug ilele- 
dead set against thlrd-termisra, but ‘ hat they (the Populist) are respousl- t^b-s to attend ilie Slate Kiicampmeut 
the govemor's friends were a ioug ble f**r diawlug party lines iu C a l l a - ' **f Ex-l tmf»'d**rairs at War<» April 
time in tiuding it out. ban county, no matter wbeiber the

Democrats nominate a ticket before 
Slump Ashby in hi. address to the the Populist. The l>eim.-

crats will put a ticket in the ticld, so

W e l i ., wt> have them. A n y  niid every th in g  yon 
want ill that line, and a.n eheap aa ean Im Imtight 
for eaah anywhere in W est Texitis.

F T J It3 iT IT T J R .E !
Yea, we have a line o f that t«Ki, and flirtherniore, it 

is tor sale. I f  y«>ii <hui't tliink no get oiir Initton: 
llguree beftire yon luiy.

Wagons and Fanning liniilt'iiit'nls.
W e eurry every th in g  in that line. W hen yon want 
any th ing in our line g ive  iih a ra il.

Fra mill) mm
PAINTING. ETC.

FREE DELIVERY- VAUGHN & CO.
GREETING FOR THE SEASON.

Puptilitls in Texas reeoiiiiiieuds that 
candidates fromthe paly nominate canuoiau s .rum jfjhe Pops are waiting for the I>emo- 

cou-iableup. The party iu Callahan crats to nominate ihe> w ill not have 
CiMiuiy seeuis to Lave a contrary longer.

6. aud 7. and to attend to siieh other 
hu'iness as iiih)' eonie before tbe 
meeting. W. C. W h it l e y .
Capt. Albsrrt Shiiiey J*>hustou. C. C. V.

VOnOB OF BALI

idea ill regard to tbe luaiter. They 
have not forgotten the Waterloo they 
met tw u years ago.

Horace Chiltuu has auuouuced him- 
aelf as a candidate for Cuited Slates 
aeuaiur to succeed Coke. .Somehow 
T he St a r  sympathizes with him, as 
he only held the place a short time 
Buiil be was ousted by cul. Mills. He 
will represent Texas crediiabty in tbe 
■euale if  eleetml.

UKDCirriDX IN AD BATHS.

We have «i*-cided t*> make a re<lue- 
tion in a*lvertiHiug rules for tlie ben-

Uh no, the Populist do not want to 
draw party lines iu Callahan Cuuiiiy 
this year, and say they w ill not *lo so 
unless the Denmerats nominate lirsi. j <’*»•••••"* l' '“ ‘ than |ier mouth, can 
The I'opuilst were DJt so timid two *■“ '• • '« « !*  at A *enis |N«r Hue siralgb. 
years ago when they actually thought T rsiisiciii l.aal* regular pri*-e, aud 
all they would have to do was t*J I® 1" This is a reduction
nominate their ticket. They uoml-| » f  !•«*'■ tx'«d on tlrst insert Ion. Ad- 
naled their ticket early In the spring, ' vertlaers ••an change weekly. This 
as they got everlasiingly wallo|»ed, W'ill h*d<l until fiirthei luitioe. 13
they now think it is w roug to no niinate 
a tickoL Why did they not think 
that way twro years ago when they 
forced a party issue ? They thought

Tbe Populist in Taylor county 
favor county Boiuination. (.'allahau 
county Pups favored it too at last 
•lection. When the Taylor count)' they could elect their men ami unml- 
Pfpa run up against a «ieinoeraiic u®f<:d a ticket. They now ^realize 
aaag like tbeir brethern did in Caila-j'bat the only way to succeed is to I'ougtz U «rk .

, I'Atrsjsd h j j  B. Caibirth Ussek IS |ss4 be- 
lorr JgsllB took J, P. I•r•elnel .Vo. 1 Csllsbsg  
rouBty I'rsss.

I * •«« bsv hoi s« sbflQt l.t jrsars oM sb<1 sbnut 
inooreiit as they pretend, or the j i« hsmt* M,k i.»ss*i«i j .

half as big fools as they

ban euButy they will get some o f  bare a hurdle race and make the 
tbeir eathusiasiu kotN;ked out o f  them ' ^^"t“ t̂ trals believe that they will not

bare a ticket. '1 bey are not hall as

The Bland seigniorage bill would

Tbe Culberson family stand 
bigb In tbe estiuiatiou o f the Texas demorraU 
Democracy, but not higb enongb to im*gioe 
land tbe son in tbe Governor's chair ^
•ad ib t father in tbe senate. Charley
ought to get bis dad to keep out of (.gig the silver bullion now lying idle 
tbe rnce for the seunte. Old Dave  ̂{g national treasury and in some 
Is a power in the houso o f represcota- ; measure relieve the bnanciai stria- 
llvHi aud bim. j g^ucy. A  majority o f tbe l>emocrats

Tbe PopntlsT la^thU county fear «»ke tb*t view o f It, and

tlm iib * county nomination buslnam, " » «
- Is  lomUd M dibey areanklons for tbe j or any past

Immotimuto pnli ibe trigger. The ***«
PosMbiowod into tbe gun two yeai a’ the ablest Onaoriers o f the

1 T . S S — IU  C M « * m  » « « • ' »  » • «
Im p*  «b b ^ a 4  bnt Uw P u y  gat ao 1 *^. ^***^ expressad by others that it 

I b M A l f  MnMlUBfnad n ftb e r w -  “ ^ed tbe

Of Rsal Estais Dsisr Eisestisn. i
By auilmrity o f a pluries exeuction I 

issued lAth day Feb. 1894 «iut o f the 
cuuiily n.iirt o f Tayl*»r county, Texas,! 
HI fsuse No. 639, tvbereiu the First :

. . .  I l l  . , , National Imiik o f Aliileue, Texas, is 'e t o f our regular advertisers at tol- j
l*»w's: A l ia  vertiser* wlio w iH run a .Igcksou ami •!. W. .loiies are detend-, 
display a*l regularly iu I'liE i-̂ ta k  to ' ams. and *lirerted ami «l«‘livered to I

me as eotistabb* o f Callahan euiinty,' 
I'exa*. c*>mmau<liiig mnassurh ottioer . 
to make eeriaiu monies in said writ j 
iiieutiotied. and wherea* on 1st day! 
March 1894 at 2 o’*-!*. *k p. m. I as! 
such oin«‘er levlcl said exeention o » :  
the E, I ol the X. H j  o f section No, | 
H.H Deaf ami Dniiih Asylum lauds, 
about 7) miles 8. 50 K. from Baini, 
lying and being sitnated in Callahan

K-trsy«l U, JH . liirt 8« »r «a e r *o . ! * «  te-1 » '  *  •
(•rr JuMtii t unk J P. • siishaa Ci-aaiy Texas, *lrain tbe 8. W. eor. o fN o . *28 and 8. 
oasiiarkbay nHtre stxa* years ot<l aboai It' S I-or o f No 29 and \  F. cor No 
kai.tU hiub. oB«- h ack outt ose year uid iKrth . . r T  ”  , * ' ‘
braa<i(>d vj •••> rtjta* thiRii, • 'ae*>ay mare three . thence West 475 VS. to a rock n'uund, 
reara nid brandisi H e o.t left his. theuee south 950 vs to slake for eor,

Anktarii. AepraiSMim. at s<id H«»»id «r  ssld i k  475 - r s  to ror fc fo r  row
stuck Sled Is * ii-rke oSifM) <'al.ahan 0<iaDiy i ' e s - I vrs. 10 rota tor cor, 
sa. MarthS, iflM. I. > JAt'K^ii.v, | thence 950 vrs. to place o f lu>g. .Also

80 acres in Callahan county, beg. at a 
rock pile in the X. line o f Mellon N*> 
8.S, 950 vrs. W., N. E. o*ir. sect. 58, 
for eor a inesq. 12 In., hrs. N. 82J W. 
29 vrs„ elm 14 in. S. 10 W. 35 vrs..

I8TRAT NOTICE.

It. <as gray horse I
7 year* old sad It hsode hizh rrtppird In rtzht 
sboslAi'r linuxlrd E with bar ikrouzh tt uo« 
bay horse S y-ara old IS hands hisb so brssd.

1. N JArKSUR, Cogsty tnerk.

thence south 950 vrs, to centre o f this 
section No. 88 D. ft D. land 1  rock, 
thence east 475 vrs. to rock for oor, 
thence north 950 vrs. to rook for eor.

O f tlip givatPMt lilfMiiiga to men ia m g«NMl dinm r. 

A flerlie  liaathat there ia other thiiiga to wish for.

.Men out of ten will tell you that their h«>iue ia a happy 

one if their BkhI ia |>ure and w holeitoine.

Women out o f ten will tell .voii that they keep their hii«*- 

handa in a gotul humor hy giving them gtHwl uiealw ot 
fresh, wholeaoiue futwl.

ThingM you almuhl remember are, tliat I eary only tin- 

pnreat and IreMheat OivMvriea, that my prieea are very 

h>w,that my atoek iw alwayn replete and that :ny elerka 

are alwayit (lolite aud attentive.

“S T o i j l x s  f o x  T x a d . e ,

D. W . W R ISTEN .

beSire W. W . lisKtew, J. P. ('sllshsa oossty, 
owe irrsy hors*, with Msek niMe and lall, 
hbost S y-srs old, IX l-t haads high, branded J  
on ten jsw  sad O oa left shoulder.

1. N. JAt'KaOR,
17 it troBOty cierfc.

fainij-sŝ IFĥ ky.

A iM bw jary ■•*• Mqj. Bnndin, the 
rcNiy ymn la Um pnsd* 

IB ah* «aM al laart| 
■KMwy anald m C eatlfely 
k M ai ha m m m  wbiA

9 t  h

l l l l l h

psesidsat to sign tbe blB. To-day Is 
tbe last day tbe presidcat oaa bold tbe 
WH wiiboat signiag or TMulag It, ead 
tt eecam to bo a torsiy oae eoadasioB 
ibai bo win fotara tbe bUI UMl^y with 

I dlmpppseal, w feeilBW  o f  Ibe 
f lM d la fe e f  bis paHy W e e ie e e i  ee- 

rfaieft ie e ^
M lO l lM

r - - r r

Rstrsyed hy A. K. Mrtrtak. Msrch tt. ISS4, | g mesq. 4 hi. brs north 49| westSA vrs
do 4 In. N 21 t-2 E, 40 vrs., thence 
west 475 vrs to beg. Also the 8. 1«8 
o f survey No. 288 «b«fp*ct No. 292, 
originsl grantee R. A. Pane, in Calla
han county. Texas. 1'he above prop
erty being levied on as property o f 
J. W. Jones

Also section No. 9G in bik. No. 12 
8tate Heboul I-Jind, in (!allabaa c«>tinty 
siirveye*! by tbe T  ft P. IL IL Co. by 
virtue o f ecrip No. 2-654 issiietl to said 
IL IL Co. containing 640 acres more 
or lees and being lead bought from 
state by Young ft  WIInob and levied 
on as property o f  L  N. Jackson.

Now therefora ihia is to give not toe 
that I will Mil said above described 
property as tbe law directs at the 
court boiiM door o f  eeld eotinty ca 
the Brat Taoadey la April 1R94 bo- 
twaea tba boar* a f 10 o'clock a. at. 
aad 4 a'doek p. m. to cntlefy the, 
ladgmeai read#rod la eald caaeo IM 
fbew  a f  cald platotiff aad egateel aeld 
ie ftA  Mr #414.75. bosMae iMseent aad 

a f eall ead eoM a f  Mdi Mia. 
T M elteM b  Mb. U M .

iifi
//you areiH netd of some cheap 

dtnVslry, / am preuared to do 
your work a» cheap a* you can gel 
it done anywhere and at the same 
time /am prepared to do you any 
class of work. Teeth fiilei from 
one dMar up. ptates made from 
eight dollars up to any price you 
wetuL Crown an bridge work a 
ppodaHy, OMce up stairs in A* 
C i o l ' i  hu iU in0a
t bf  ̂ M 9 b iM s /n r

Do You_Carry Insurance?
• o o m a a Q ~ ~

J. H. PETERS, 
General Insurance Agent

-Hi- ^  and Notary Public.
Over S 126,000.000 Capital Repraaantftd.

■Tte Malasl Ksserrs Kand U N  AssMiMkoa of Ntiw York.t 'aidUl
r4T0M»fioj sad l.4>ndoa sad ............................  ’ ...............
H anwnt, uMtartft'rd ................................. .............................
8 «<vtbwrai-ra hailaM l ........................... ................................. . '■•*
M-ohaiilr and Traders ............................ .........................................

af Near o r le aa s ............................... ...................................
Alaiiiu, uf T a x s s ...................................  ..................................
Ceaeordls.......................................  ......................................

.axs.sus.sos <*• 
,. «a,i«s,sno m 
,, 7,1*0 ,net* («i 
. I.TSD.SW Ml* 

TUO.ddO 0(1 
MW.OIO Ml 
imi.WMiMi 
MO,MW Ml

New York I'lato illmsa, StandanI Aeeident,
ACtua IdvpMtmtk, of (llen ’H Falla, New York.

OfUee with Vanghn & Co.. Ha ib d , T kxah .

H. 2V. Un W A M M ,

Wagon Kard, Good Camp Hoane .
andFItto^ of Water, ratroniga

4'::

J.

i

IL c, DuiM-rr.

m W i M M  M m m z m T g
(SneeeecofstcW. ft. tNcpermottd 

~ —DBAUai8 IN____

GRAIN, HAY, FEED.



T . &  r .  R ’ V S r i lE D llF . .

'• I- XAS AM» PACIFIC.
PMiu-MKrT, lLa»r ImiiihiI .........................

** WhiI boiir.<l................. S:Mp. IH.
P. Aitviil.

M
■ AlU.

I iJlI.I.K I'I.A IX ,
Arr)v«« (iftlljr ................... ........ .
1 ......................................  9 W p HI
•roM A T o , o > r ro N W «M ii» ,  c a i >i «o  p e a K

I.MVVK Itntnl ................. ...................... m A M.
ArriT<Ml........................ ...............  .1 P. M.

•CTXAM AM* Cl \ l»r . 1'rkib

l>o«rlk JooM the r«ilro«<l c»rp«utor 
ban r<-c«atl)r b*i«u niakiii;; ('('D*'i<lpr»blM | 
rliiuit(eH ab«>«t lli«‘ ioli*|{raph oltti’ORt; 
lli« (i«>pot, wbirfa aitiii* to the look* a>»̂  
Wf'll »a thn eonifort an<i convtni**n<!«*

I o f the office.

' W. L. Ileury it> auDoiincetl tliia weuk 
for .Vltkruiau. Mr. Ileury ia well- 
known mmI we l>«licve will look after i 

i (he tinaiHeaof the city ax faithfully aa j 
I any man in liainl if he •huiihl be 
elected.

I C. •!. Miller, mine ho«t o f the City 
' Hotel for the pa»t ten >earH, aold hia 
hotel Ia»I week to llihTy Wiudhaiu 

land Mr. Smith, recently Iroiii itjott. 
I'exHn. The new proprietora tookTKClJMSfCII AM> KAUI.KC«lA'K.

Daily, exeeiit HunUa>. i "  , 7 »
Arrive*............................................ lia». <‘harire o f the Hotel liut Moudav.
lâ ave*................... ...................... .1 at

Wa. M< Kami-, P. H.

L O C W L  X K W S .

H A lllIt, F ill D AY , M AIIC II -W. lH8i.

Vole for vaater worka. 
tiee KilU llirhnril.4on'N ad.

See chnif'n in Bo\d»tiiu'« ati.

Horn to Mr.aud Mm. liaiiy ot Haiid | Uve )o ii will lone yonr vote for alder 
boy.

A lone time ye«terday it looked a* 
though we were going to have the 
livelle^t kind o f a campaign, aa a 
eona«'(4uence c f the change ol program, 
T i ik s t a k  ia rather quiet on aome 
vital queatioua to whal It would have 
b«.-eu other wUe. It la Ireai aa it la.

Ill voting fur city aldurinau rmueiu> 
ber ihai one can vote for live aldcriuen 
There may lie more than live candi- 
datea, but if you vtite lor more thau

army may

oil lir 
anti pro-:

Iron. KrcyN iiiiliMirial 
tome Ihroiigli liaird yet.

The c:iv elect ioii coiiiee 
Tueatlay. Vt»ic for Haird

I
I'olilical pInMoruia aomctime* lottk \ 

innticeiii fiitiiigh, but are loaded with 
dyuaniiic

A. .1.2»iew art and \V. I>. llichardaon ; 
oft.'roac I'laina were in town Wedne*-■ 

dav. i

loau Auolher thiug the Vutera aUouid 
rt'iueuiinT. The r'lctt part ol luwu ia 
entilh'd Itt two alderuieuand the weal 

•xt I yeara the
weal aide ha* hail the iiiMyor aud t«>ur 
o f the live aldeiiiitii. It would luj 
iiit>rcaali*lactury to give the vaal aide 
its ahare of aUlennaii.

! I he partiea who atule the huraea 
frtiiii llie Kdwarda A liuUley wagou 
yard in February have been arre*ted 
at tirahaiu. Jubu lluglikb well kuowu 
at Haird waa oue o f party n bu had

Ell flllUhtiid liaa rented a part o f ,j„. *toleu horaca, aud in attempting 
the Sam Day luriii and gone* In • |||,̂  theives, John Tlugliah
grangcring. t «hut aud killed oue o f the beat eilizeu*

Ttim Windham, o f Tccumaeh. aud o f Young county. The partiea were 
Xcwl Ferguatiii «*f Abilene were In afterwarda arreated at Stepbeuaville 
tow n a day or two thia week. [ auil are now in jail and at tirabam.

N. W. X .cli vt.hl hla place leaf week ! uuleaa .fudge Lynch baa dlajMiaed o f 
to H. W. Vaughn A tSm. Mr. X oellittem  before thia. Bob Dudley lelt 
will m.iv. down tm the coaM. : Monday for tirabam alter the hor-wa

I htoleii at Haird.
The ca«e o f t'upt .John T. (iilbert, 

it V t s  I'l crfalilig hut ■ • w liu wua convicted in Ihu couuiy

It iw i,ii*<l for a ucw*pn|>er nilu 'o  
aiipltri- - a o iicin when he know*

V*

-\iu.-viu.i. itairia ran tiuwu from - _ . _
IM.*v s M oo .w e tU am U p c iit 'a few I'* ''"= '“ i'**<“ ‘ »u or«l Cro*.l*Uiua, waa
d o • , .o .uiihlVicnda. Irfcenflyaihrm edb) the court ol ap.

court lani )c .u  lor illegally aelliug iu>

ii>' It !.• g coiumunicaiitiii from 
i  tvile OK- •• It out tiiia week Imcmiuc 
the w ritcr tailed to give hia name. 

Mr.aud Mra. II. II.Hamaey return*

p« alt. t he puiilrhuicut a*B«a»cd Wa* 
a line ol uuU iwcuiy Ua)a lu tUe 

'coiiii'y  jail, Hie lowei-l tine and Im- 
' priaoiimcut, we belicvt;, under the law 
Capi. tiilUerl came up lant week anti 

ed featei day Irom Albany where they j . i i  iJ
have be-j.« lt*r toe laai two weeka. j y j, time; provided the tiov-

Mra Maggie iiladden left '1 ueaday | ufimr will not paruou niui. A  peli- 
for an exicuded vUit to fVieuda at | |,uiuerou»iy aigned at Hairu
Edilv I ud UuaWeil New Mexico. j atkiug Ouv. ilogg  to rcmii that pan 

l-M i ttppiu* riqveaU T he  Sta k  to ul the pcuatl) coutiniug him in |aii. 
aay that he ia airicily for water worka, j Capl. Ditoerv u in pour health ana ii 
all reporu lu the contrary uotwilh* { i* betieveu inai iu« ituveruur wilt re* 
ataudiug. I IcMN) him Iruui jail it a proper ahow*

>ir. 1*. 11. Doodloe, repreaeuilug j ‘ “ h 
1*. J. Armour A C o, waa in our city aj I he  wiAM will be aatiatied with the 
day or iw o ib ia  week taking urdera reauli ui the city eieciiou Uexv l u e f  
for hia coiiipauv, *!•)» nv* maitef wbicU way ll gova.

We go to prcaa every Thuraday‘ i  haa lieen aUvocaliug waier

evening, lain or abiue, hut or cold.
Advcrii»eia and condidatea will pleaao

I .1 .
make a note ol ihla.

W .H. Jamea’ name ia aiiuuuuctid 
for aldci luuu lor me weat aide. He U 
a got/u »atu man and w Hi make a 
gooil aiUcriitau.

Mater worka lueaiM aeveral thuua* 
anua ol uoiiaia turned looee in Bwird 
in tnu next few luuulha, in aduiiluu to 
having pieniy ut water.

. Kelly Kendall, an old time Callahan 
cout)lkc, apeut a few days in town 
iMi week viaiiuig his brother, It. A 
Kendall aud ah.itiug hauda with hie 
old irienda

If you want to aee Baird buUd up 
and want to help IhoM who are out 
o f empioyiiicui, you can aceuiuplieh 
boiu objucia by vuliJg for tboae who 
favor water works.

Mr. Eulteue Carver o f the firm of 
Dolman xiereanule Co., I>eweya Mont, 
aud a nephew o f B. L. Ogle o f this 
city lelt lor Miaaourl last Friday.* He 
expreaiKid him»elf aa highly pleated 
with tu« Lone star state.

Ih e  cold kuap laat Sunday night 
kilioil marly ail garden TegelaUles 
anu inw Hurt crop, eorn and owu were 
haul) iioat bitiui, but not thongut to 
be kuieO. MucdEeaUay a ftirioua eand 
Btouu came down iroiu the a eat aud 
the wind afterwarda veered arolina 
to the uortli aud lor a tew howre a 
bowuag bUasard swept overuteooun* 
try ,wit4t Ha icy breatu, but tuwarue 
Bight Uto wind ceased aoiuewhat. 
Every out expected a auow atorui but 
It did nut come, though It wae cold 
during the high' aud Jack Kruat look 
ah«H.her whack at tku already 
xgfotatloo. , .

MUmu HdMl«y« Marek Iftb, tb# pop- 
wllM kape of eUpplag iMa 

I tka iplM In UawMUfailt

works lor etx year*, but it the yieopie 
Vole it down the quealiou w hl becou* 
•luereU aetlied tor at leaat live year*. 
I'eraouaily we have Uo imeieat lu lUu 
mailer, baviug goue to cuUaiderabie 
expeiue lo put lu private water woika 
we cau get along a» well wiiuout pub
lic water work* »B any one in town; 
•vrii we would tike to eee lue wuuie 
town have a good eyaleiu o f  water 
work* aud Would Wiiuugiy pay tUe 
taxee whether or nut we ever u*ed the 
weter. Vole your couviciioue aud 
aetlle the queeliuu decuively one way 
or tUe other, it the town le o lake 
a »lep backware let it be a good long 
oue aud be dune witU it.

luTitafcTtidlUW.

Jeeaie Cannon naye he will have hi* 
well known Cleveland bay aiaiuon at 
Baird next Monday week, the Hi el day 
ut District Court. Why nut other 
horae men bring in their horaes aud 
let ua have a alocX ahow? Bring out 
your boraea aud caiue aud let the 
people aee whal you have. It wUi 
help your buaiue*a aud encourage 
hue atoek raising.

C A L L A  tlA H  C O U X TY. 

UkyiOCMATlC kX kC tm V E  c o m m it t b .

W. 11. CUeii, t.tiam. Co. Ex. Cum. 
I're A o  1 band Dr. s. T. Fraaer 
•* ** ‘i  belie I'uune C. C. Seal.

’ ** * 8  Cottonwood, J. E  Tiadale.
** " 4  Tecuiuaeb, S. L. llarnee.
" " 6  Cly de, O. s. Harahall.

* h Croea Flalua, J. A . Wagner. 
•• ** 7 Callaheu City, J. U. Fiuoh «fr
** 8 Fuinam, F. B.' Paden.
"  " 8  Uarta, Ueneow Wagley.
«  10 Peean, .f. W. Bates.
*• **11 Caddo Peak, Alien Uiideon.

** 18 Bough C'Twek Sehool Uohee 
•o  appotetUMUt.

A TTE N T IO N  E.\' CONKEDKBATIIB 

To the n iilor o f T h k  .wtak, Baird.
Texm;
D kak  S iK H e n .  j . B. (;«>rilon, 

eoiumanding I'liiti-d Conb-dorate 
Veioraan, r«>*p**c|fully reiiiicBti the 
prena, both daily uud weekly, oT the 
whole wouulry to aid the patrioth- and 
benevolent object* o f the I'uUed t'ou- 
frileralA Veternna by puLlinlilog date  ̂
reunion ia to tnke place at Hirmiug.| 
bam, Ala., on Werlueiulay and 'Thur*-1 
day, .Vpril ‘J.*>th and ‘JHlIg D*81, wiiuj 
editorial iiotici  ̂o f the organi/atiou, «>r ' 
publUli tliU letter. Alao to urge ex- 1  

Confeilerale aohliira and vaiiore every -1 
where to form IheiiiiM-lveM into local | 
iMHuciatiuua and tend applicatiou.* to! 
thewe headquarter* fur pa|>er*to or-| 
gauize in time lo participate in the { 
gieat reunion and ihua udlie with | 
ilieir comradea in carry ing out the | 
laudable aud philautropic objecU o f 
the organization.

Huaiue*a ul the gn aicNt iin[K>rtauee ' 
will demand careful eou*idcratiou | 
during the luurth annual couveuiiuDj 
— aucli a* the beat meilioda o f *ecur-| 
ibg impartial hiatury,and to euliai j 
each blale in the eompilatiou aud j 
preitervatiou o f the huiury o l ber cili-l 
zeu (luldierv; the bcuevileut care | 
through Hlnle aid or olherwive o f di»*J 
shied, deblitiile or aged veti ran* aud < 
the widow* aud urpUau* o f our fallen i 
brother in arm*; the c<u-e ol the grave* I 
o f our known aud unknown dead 
buiieil ut liettysburg. Fort Warren 
Lamp* Morton, Chane, Dougla*, Oak
land cemetery at Cbieagu, .lohunou’* 
IblauU, Cairo and ut all other point*, 
to aee that they are annually decor
ated, the headbtoue* preserved and 
protected, aud complete li*ta o f the 
name* ol our dead bcr>>e* with th* lo
cation o f their laat reatiug place* fur- 
uitibeu lo their friend* aud relativea 
through the loediuiu o f our camp*, 
ihu* reaciiiug their uainea Iruui ob
livion aud banding them down in his
tory; the coUbideraiiun o f the difler- 
eiit iiioveiiieuta, plan* and mean* to 
erect a monument to vbe lueiiiury o f 
.lctler*uu Davi*, pre*idenl ot the Con- 
IcUcrale .Mates o f America, also la aid 
111 buiiuiiig mouuiiicuiB lo Ollier great 
leatier*, Boldicr* aud bailor* itf the 
•i.uin; to aiu in becuiiug a pension 
Iroiii the Hlalc* lately eoiiipuoing the 
CouicUcralu Stale* lor Mr*. Ucllerbun 
uavib. lo maau nucU cliaugcb lu the 
coUbUtutn.u and by-law* an e. {>erieuce 

1 may bogge*!, and oiucr matter* ot 
general uiteresL.

I total number ut camps now ad- 
I milled 47u, with applications in fur 
 ̂nearly one hundred mure. Following 
j list o f camps by t>uie*: Nuribeabt
i lexas uivuiou, 6rv; W est lexa* Ulvi*- 
I lou, »outhca*l 'lexa* Ulvisiuu, Itf; 
Aorthweat Texas diviaiuu, 18; .South- 
weal iexa* division, I ’J; lulai Texas, 
181; Alabama, 78; Mississippi, 47; 
CoUbiana, 84; Arkau»aH, 81; Kentucky, 
8<; oouili Carolina, 87; Florida, 88; 
Oeorgia, 8i;'i'enuesbee, 17; North Car
olina, 14; Virginia, lb; Oklahoma, 4; 
.viiasouri 8; Indian lerriiory, 8; llli- 
uo.*, Oiatrict o f Columbia, 1; West 
Viigmia, 1. Very respecitully,

Cl-X). MoUKMA.N, 
Adjt. Oen. aud ch ief of siafT.

D ISTU ICT COUUT.

Meets Monday, April 9. The 
I luhowiug U a Hat o f ihe Tirauii Jury.

A y .Y or/ycE M K X Ts.
1h* Ssllowl** U iha rataaoranBoanc'tnsnt*

Sir ii*il laTNK llAiauHTAB;
For iW aara**........................................... *19 m
All uibsr ia*(rl.«t<>nu<>*<...........................  I* no

lot srr n*rt.ra*;
I’oantjr J n i lf * ............   lo l*l

u ii^  aail iiisirict |■|»•rk ......................  lo «»
bhrria anil r * »  Cr>||*cii.r................   Hi 0* .
T*« AMriMir ........................................ lo Ml
C'lianly I rvasurfr .................................  lo
I'lmnly Alton bjr ...................................  • Ml'
Coaaijr *ur*r]rur.....................................  *  uo '
la «p r«ior..................................................  a (o .
raliile a s i r t r r .........  ........................... s mi
Pfi-irtnetunci** ..............   S UO

1 bn shoTb rate InrIaOiM nam* on Ike IImbii-  
eratlo llrket at a«aer*l eiariloni amJ In *rer]r 
Insiaiim Cash aerr n« paio i*  AurAHCa. Xo ' t - • , , , i . i  t , . /« %* i ■
cMsoiT lioBrt in Ike sreni randiitate* do am i c* V 111 t il 111]^ J ii 'i lt  ' l l l i l  i ‘!i* I ll l  . t l l l l  O il t i lC  O l o O l d
■nn lunne In Th < IIaIhd KTau. one-half th« |

HEARN &  AUSTIN.
PBOPRlKTiKS OP THK

City Meat Market.
Fresh Beef, Pork, Sanaage, T1«h, Pool* 
try. A ll meats llefrigerxted and thg 
animal heat thoroughly extracted be* 
ore uflered for sale.

ri-aulsr •nnunnci'Bti'Bt lee will be ctinrsrd lor 
thrlr name on the l>rRtornMlc ticket at senersi | 
eleetliin Hiiunid aiiyon* wlibilraw afi**r bar-j 
liiaarminneeil no |iart ol  tkeir fee will be' 
refun >leil. I

run UISTUICT AXI> COI'NTT ClJtUK.
W'. W'. IH N.SON.

A. A .C A U iA llA X .

E. I). FOY.

p o ll DIsTIMiCT CI.KKK.

.I. E  W. L A N E

FOUT.kX A«SK8SOIX.

.1. E (K i.i) H ILL II.A N D . 
(Subject lo  Democratic i'rimary.) 

p o ll HIIKItIPP.

J. W. JONES.

\V. E  MAYES.

POE i'Ol'.NTT TUK.VSL'KER.
T. B. H O LLAND .

W. Ii. Mt'DEIlME IT .

POllt'UCMTT HUKVEToH.

T. II. FLOYD.

FOR HIDE k!»D AMMAL 1K9PFCTOR.
T. J. W ISE

(SubAiwt to Demorratic Party.)

C I T Y  E L F C T I O X .

ElectUaa Tuesday. April .S, 1894.

ro il MAYOR.

JCSTIN  COOK.

ALD EN  B E U *

FOE cm r MAR9II.VL.

JAS. J. \VEIX;iI. •

VV. I). DEAN.

FOR AI.DFKMAV.

KD. L'ttPFIXS.

F. S. (JACK.

C. W 'llTTLEY.

W. A. Mi L .M 'U Y.

W. .M. JAMES.

W. L. IIENUY.

T. J. .VFSTIX.

Ii)lll.s S 'n - :L L M A N ,
H K .M .K l t  i.\

InipleiiiDuts, Dumps.
ami Wind Mills,

-A C E N T  FOR

e\b\\u \W ere , iiunXeit C \ l \
Cniitim  CWyyer auA Kevslone V\owk,

Solid Cointurtnnd
( assady Sulky IMows

liuckeve

train

Drills,

J L  Wood 
Jaa Ciilfurd 
J T  Fr«:einan
I 11 MitcheU 
A  T  Young
II Windham

A  1. Biggerstatr 
E 11 Brouka 
U J Harris 
W L  CHIHand 
J A  Miller 
W B Dodds 

S T  Fraser

P E T IT  JL’ RY.

U D Williams T  A  Jackson
C A  Bowlus 11 F Foy
W L  Imvelady Nath bprawls
Mode Hearn J W Bagwell
U L Hoydbtun b 11 Arruwooil
J L  Lstwson Frank Taber
T H Owens E M Norton
8 A  Bryant J K Pace
T  IS MiUs J it Jones
C K M I ’edea J W Bates
8 It Harris W U WlUiaius
J C Elmore J J Sigler
W EMays '  N L  GUt
1 G Harris 11 C Martin
M EUlutt H Burnett
Lue h^lea C W Edwards
Frank beers U F Austin
Tom MitcheU Gabe iiiuartt

------ -----mm m .

0 «  to T. ItowtoTa tm mj tm %
to lktfdvy

DOiTT an AD THIS.
I f  you owe me anything 1 want it 

and you muat coiue aud aettie at ouce 
Tor 1 nuat have niuuey. Nothing 
tflae will d a  T. k.* PuwcIL 4tf

IsffiMkC iPffikUurc l * a a d a .
W e kafe eaiiM extra good graea 

Kada i » r  tease, with water. . Ainu 
lUHie farm laade for aale very cheap 
and aa eaej Mrme. Will trade tor a 
wafois aad toam, ar oaMto 

It i f  Waan A  W

___I
BUSINESS LO C A I^ . B U C K K l ' i :  C r L T I V A T O l i S ,  

A T  A  X I ) .\ I i I ) (  r  L T I V  .\ T ( ) ,

a T A X D A R I )  r L .X X T K R S ,

Ho to T. K. Powell’s clothing. 11 

Go to Foy's fur dry goods. 14tf 

( io  to T. E  Powell's for footwear.

Go lo Foy’s for shoes. I4 lf | ^
Go to T . E  Powell’s lor dry goods i J L . X N I K R S ,

( io  lo T. E. Powell’s for meu and 
boys hats. 11

Go to T. E  Powell's for Hue dres*
goods. 11

T. E  Powell is receiving new goods 
all the time. 11

B«iy Hiiita at Foy’s; wont-rip; extra
pair o f pants free with each suit. 16if

Now  ia the time to do your garden
ing. Go lo Harry Muyer’* aud get 
your hoes, rakes,elc., al6

Com|ieiltiun io prices ‘’not in it”

DISC II.AKKOWS,

S T A R  S T K K L  W I X D  M I L L S .  

P L A X O  B I X D E R S  a n d  M O W E R S .

Rcspeftlully invites the eitizens of 

Callahan enmity to give him a eall when

New miiiiuery at 11. F. Foy’s. Come in need o f  anything ill tho implement line, 
and see it. 16lf

A ll advertising aud aunouncemeuta — - - r---- - ---- --------------------------------  — ----------
must be in this ufHcc by 18 o’clock on |
Thursday i f  to ap|>car in the current 
iaaue.

Without fear o f coutradiction goods 
are sold lower tliau any other place in 
town at Leo Stent’s, successor to 11.
Sebwarta. 68 I

The people arc invited to call aud 
examiue uiy stock. 1 will save you ' 
money ou your purchases. Leo 
Stern. 62.

The season it now open for my im> 
ported .Mammoth Ca^oniaii Jack aad 
for my thoroughbred •talHon, L«>iie Star. * 
Owing to bary times 1 have decided tO 
reduce the price o f service fee# o f tof 
Jack from i l8  to $I0 to insure colt. Mid 
n charge o f hi will be made on maraf 
left at my place during the senaou. Mr, 
1). W. L'laibome, o f thia place, bred flta 

A  full line o f Furniture, never m^re* i^uj will gel ♦oor colls. Only one colt foaled yet and it from a martf 
cheaper than now. Come and see , |g i.g hand* high, and the coli ia 87 1-x iuchea high, has big ears aud haadL
pricey ahm a full stock o f ooffiua (jno llnib* aud b g  joints, and pronounced by experts to be a flue oo ll 
ijto 0i6ni*

or • o  gentle mare* bred to the Jack.
VV hen one atops at G. W . Katliff

Wagon YanI In C^oleman City they j | will *tand lAUie Star at the low fee
alwaya return. Ueasoo, they xrc  ̂ gjQ  hy the seaaiiii. There la ao Tetter
always treated square and fair. 84 ] ^orbe in Texas thau Lone Star.

Juat received a carload o f the ceto-j He ha* never ha<l hut one coll trained 
brated Waukegan barb i f̂ire which Is I pounds aud ran a
handled for the factory, aud will be  ̂ , ,
itild strictly lor cash. i j   ̂ claimed i«» be the faaiest

al6 H. Mss KR. ' *
A  l . r f .  o.orlm.111 • c f  Iw f  ruu*

b o «d ^  ..rJrobW i ia f.cl,| , ,
evervtbtog In the furuilure Hue can be ' 
seen at my store. Prices are niede 
low to suit the timee. Lao 8tk« m,

8 i f  SucoeMor to 11. Sohwaiii..

I race ever run la ’leaas by two-year oide' 
Don’t forget the 
«  tome time ia 

the summer. 1 will give as a premium
for Hie best horae mule cnli and for the best mare mule eoh aired by

c

i

I Oash dt Oash 
I ~ o a i,T -  .

I  A T  M W B I X ’Se
■  Kf Waa;tftfnas.

| c p a x g v » i s « » W

Jack; liie service fee for dam ufeach colt If owaed by same party wbo btftv 
' her last seasea. I have good gram for marea toll «t my ptaee aad every 
will be Ukea but wiU not be reepoasibto for aecldeuta or eacayra. WIB MPB 
pleutv o f  mule eolt* to show by April I6ib. Wby bleed to a errab bora> i f  
sorry jack wkea tkr servioe free o f soeb stock as lalae ia low aadlka f fw # l f f  
werih so much atore tbaa eeraba 1 aeM a yaartfaf eoll» by lam f l^  
ttO eat o l a balf^breed amre. Ooaiis aad sw  tbe Alwaya* ̂ l A  t i
ikow tbs Hoiaa aad Jack aad tkair f  re date B LU 8  

IT to
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^  SHADOW ON T HE WALL* | und t^euro hor arrest’ She had don# f no work,
A valiant y#vta wm TomiuT Htruit. '  ‘ me no harm, nor eureljr ahould I have j aha inlgl

A* brara m  any ko ĥl of oU 
lie Ion -d to rut off h«»da

lie waa to tery b.uD and bold
Afraid' Ah. that ha oavrr frit - 

At laaat, thit waa what Toumy (aid 
Hat pleaaa to nut# how T.'mmy looKod 

Una nlaht whon ha had noat to bwli
For ihara waa Somatblnx oa the wa'U

And what It waa he could not loll,
Ant Btronvlv di-l ha r><«i In.'iin ><1 

To atva one loud, terrldc joti
r«h ' u«h! The rhatterinc of h't te»t’a' 

Hit hair roee up and stood on end 
Y>’i fw:ia * ŝ adl•w nothin : at'ire 

That ao alarmed our \aliant frieu 1
Twaa only Tommy a CV>u«in Ifl. k.

A wtHxlea da.-aer in hla hnni 
And «by our hero r>ol«'.t to t. amd 

la more thin 1 can underttanl

B L IN D  J U S f iC E .
ItT IIKKIIV It. WITIIKR"

th • < o Jt that :ir t vl- 
I'.aiidi, i>rc'cntly th->y 

tr' nKo riir.a tliP'" 
Ibslc l)d£ ri-a Ill'll tV.i 
l•.•̂ -tl, the fOi Jn in aft
Jhi* t a;» door, an 1 ali l.a 
.  ^'V ^hi". bhc l:;.i iic'. .' i l i li i 'x  
liinai'y i>p.>m;.l.itun* and -kill.

hv trroat phys;f:il -iri-/* 
' )«  '.e I'V'.'n u il - t ( ''!•

i ro ■thin.r* a* if I.
1 to wanh »iii- 
 ̂ hoioanii »l'-;ink.

Ill

in^ d'u' hr

however lowly, by which 
might keep her«ul( from beg

gary, or the p«u]'or'a homo. It wod 
only when the h im of year* that oro 
nuppuaod to conatit ita legal death 
had elapsed, that she ohoae fur a 
husband a man of character as pure 
an her own and you may nee, a man 
)>hysically her match, and though 
tne spite and venom of tliolr ndigb* 
hors may have affected to consider

FARM AM) HOUSEHOLD.

rH A l’ l'r'U I—C'JNriM Eix 
I^ t u* picture her then waichlng 

his unavailing struggles ami agonies 
dll the opiate deadened the effects 
» f  the {Kiisoii. and he rank down in a 
stupor that she knew m ist end in 
death, nay, that may so have ended 
abruptly, as tlie stood by and 
watched him. Her crime accom
plished, but how to liide it? .'*ee her 
eyes wander hither and thither over 
the walls, the floor, up m the d<' >r 
thro’.'gh which shi- might drag th's 
heavy weight, but that .ho may 
meet her Imor on the threshold' 
Her glance falls on a dis.'oiorcl ring 
level w.th tlie ground, and scarcely 
vifiblo save to those wh > know where 
to look for it. she creeps nearer and 
nearer to it  .*'hj kneels down and 
drags at the rj'*ty ring a sjuaro 
d<v>p. about the width of a strong 
mau's ^ho:l icr-. riics towards her. 
1s'n''ath I n It black void, an 1 that 
void Is to Ik' the hiding-place of her 
husband's tunly. ( lose at hand lies 
e coil of cor.l, she dc'iberatcly c.its 
it in hiilh and kneeling down beside 
him. makes one p - ; on fa-t round 
his bod. V ’ l'W th.' .v-npits. then 
with ihc ends drags that Irj idled, 
helph s bo I\ ca- y enough along 
the iloor n.".til the ojs'n s juaro is 
rea. hc 1. .\;id now c.imos the most
diibeult part, phy-ica.i/. of her ea- 
lerprlso. 'lo  thrust him fed  foremost 
down that pit would Is* ca-.y enough, 
bill with all a '.V'ii;;an s extraor
dinary ins.iiis bility to crime, but 
tusasitiveness t.» a cruelty. »he could 
not bring herself to do th - 'nit with 
arois slr.ing ’P sur-'.y tii.ia a woman t 

er wcTi'. iowered them socarefuily 
that not a i»rui'»»‘ .»r a lut' K was any- 
wiiero to I'e f Ml; 1 on ii.s fierson 

I ’leturo lo‘r plaeirig hi-r tiusbaud. 
hisfi'Cl t'> the jd*. his heal to her 
anoes, see her g v- h ni u strong 
' ush that s'lid '.i;s fe. t over tho 
cilg'j. an I ,n'!anl iy th ) i o ly di-ap- 
jiears w.tl; - u ■■, a k a-, nearly to 
throw ui T fur,v.i-d i.u th * gpuind; 
but iviui stra n.tig nri-eles sh.' holds 
grim ly on. her thigh- Lent bark 
resisting in e.: —v lilire tho dead 
we.ghl that seen", to .J'•ag her down 
lo fbo plae# t ’.i whi h lias r.in-
sleuaivcd him’ Now *iic !i ad is ove;-, 
.iiAj van shed, b.t by !> t sh- let - n.jt

c .1 r" in i hi p 
urn'*' i ’u'sg n 
:g!l them, thi) 

g •(> ,11 1. she 
im. drops

raor-
,iildy
igf
pu(*n

id hapiHMj.d. 
out of \i(iiieli 

i» It in ti:o .t.oru-.

whiclj a'jsT- 
tO ’ .fi),VHult

dime auy in leaving that bunted soul 
one chance of salvatioa and a life 
with the man who honored h«*r, the 
mainspring of whoso happy exlstencu 
was now a- surely broken as bora

rilAPTKU  II.
I Btooil Still in the ( urnlsh market-

place in tho midst of tho L’ornl.ih ___ ____^
' sing-song voices, trying to think of { the Imnd" between thorn illegal, they 
' any loop-holo by which she might 
i escape, but found none; then 1 be
thought mo how aider brains than 
mine would marshall evory little of 

; evi.lenee in her faior, for, I, who had 
' brought her there, could do no less 
; than engage onoof the most brilliant 
aJvoi'atcs In the world to defend her.

He was probably now speaking, 
for the burst of applause that just 
now broke forth announced the end 
of tho opposing counsel's s(>eech.

1 Went back, found a mun holding 
tho court breathless, and us 1 liston- 
ed, felt my doubts waver more and 
more of her guilt, while a hope 
tiegan to stir in mo that she might 
ercapi*.

He l)cgan by eont«*mptuously dis
missing as hy|ierbole, and wild 
imagination, his learned friend's 
sl.etch of what went on in tho 
kitchen of .sniugglars’ Hole on 
the night of .'̂ etii Treloar’s r««tiirn.
In -oni') points that iinaginatiuii did 
not carry him far enough, for why 
was not tho court treated to a de- 
scripiiou of a man in alt the agoules 
of poison, which in isl have declared | 
it.M)lf long before the narcotle had ! 
time to take effect? The flsherraan i 
within earshot of the bouse heard 
not a sound — not even raised voices |
— and was it for u moment credible ! 
that a maddened and betrayed man, j  
realizing that his wi'o had mur- | 
ilcrcd him, would not hi ve raised ! 
u cry for help, or uttered a ‘ 
single shriek at tho agony I 
which devo .red his entrails? Such ! 
c induct was not only lucrcdiblo, i 
it was physically impossible, and no 
woman, however powerful, could ' 
have strangled his furious cries and | 
curses, that nut even an cchocrotsod i 
Uio thre-hold. I'ho real truth was i 
that she never gave him the arsenic. 
i '  '  how, pra .did she manage to dis- I 
b'jlvo it in water before his eyes, and ! 
then add it to milk, for if she had 
merely shaken the powder Into tho ' 
eup, it wo.il 1 have rlten Ip tho sur- ! 
face, auj attracted his attention im- | 
mediately. 1 say that this woman |

THE COW PEA AS A FERTILIZrS 
AND FORACB CROP.

More I’rnflialilr ml rr##«-nt Than Whrat — 
|l<'tro>lii( llir l\ lillr l.riih Hull I'uwrrt 
llrrom I aUliiB  ̂Turk I’olntrrt anil 
lluiiss’ liulit llrlps.

one supre ne moment of her life, when 
she found her heaven suddenly trans' 
forrod into hull? Was yonder the 
Woman to baldly conceive and exe
cute a murder with a skill and rap
idity that tho most experienced 
criminal might have envied, and 
striven to Imitate in vain? No! That 
she had displayed extraordinary 
nerve and resource in carrying out n 
wrong act, be fully admitted; but 
when one comes to think of the im- 
rocusity of the stakes involved, of 
w hat life in bouJugemeant with this 
C'.nn.of what love in froodom awaited 
her in the now world, you may con
demn lier, but you cannot wonder 
that she snatched at any means.how- 
ever unlawful, by which to save her-
BO if.

*‘ I contend, then, that there is no 
ease against this woman, and that 
each and all of you, gentlemon c! 
tho jury, will be guilty of m'jrder 11 
you send tbis innocent and surely 
tried creature to the gallowsV

Ho sat down amidst appiausu from 
the logal fraternity, and strangers 
present,but low murmurs and growls 
of dissent rose from the fishermen 
uud their wives in tho body of tho 
court

“ Who ciso had u mutlvo in getting 
rid of .*'Cth Trelour? And the motive 
was everyllilng In murder! Why 
was tho dour found locked.und every 
window fastenod from the iuiide (for 
hadn't some of them prowled around 
to sec after the pair left), and the 
key found hanging in the place ths 
Inndlorii and ( ruft bad agreed on! 
Didn't the doctors tay he had been 
dead u good three '’ nys, and bow 
could he have poisoned himself when 
his arms v. )ro fastened to his sidoi 
with corus? \N'ouldn't an artful jade 
like her liiive tied a rujie to the 
hook, und put the food there, just tc 

did not touch or see any poison but j  make jiooplo think she exiiectsd him

were nnquostiouably in tho aigb) of 
man and God, husband und wife.

“ t'ould such a woman's naturo 
change all nt once, could her venera
tion for all things holy, all things of i n«t only lo obtain tho
good ropulo, fail her utterly io the results from a present finan

The * ow l>»,
Tliat farmer who makes a study of 

his business 'will very readily por- 
cfive llic vhIu* of legumes in his

iki down, un ■ -itt-aeti 
Mi-I'icion to l i e r > - l a  a wu-. 'l itt le 
^-hort of ma iiie^H. At br ' . is fali she 
+ets a iiJe fo 'll a- if fur a • isitor. .sLc 
•i-ctiir. - to tile l,o;;,.' u't- i' I . v liavc 
b.illi prcsuinr.bly Ictl it fo .f-r. she 
lifts t'uo trap «lo(>r.'iii't lea-.' s it op.-ii 
end Iron a li ok ti-ido - . i-pen l^a  
long pi#ee o,*' ’»,■ whiclj
sou rjV'ht e.-..-iiy *1. n i

cr H" I ml from o t> i|c room 
AlvHa.. Hy tile trup-iioor !»• place* 
t be pl.ite I'f b-ok'l l f >>! ac t having 
thu* d"a'vn ;;tU'iiri'»n to Wn;*f would 
hr.ve never ll■•en -usoce'e i li it fur 
h r ir.di'-aMon. l̂u* rc .̂rin-. ! er bus- 

.iO ■. very -oo i after c amitting aii- 
i and i Veil wiir o a<-* of -.tiijii.l- 

ii , *i .ec it is witii'"--'''! b. .>f;c w'ao 
gra  ns the full signitlesi.i-c oi tlie 
itici.lent. and wlio In fuilowiiig up 

» the eiuc llicii given, ' r ;ig* ail tlie 
facts liotnr to th- wumai, at 'a-**

Hi.s gel ti' :ur,a. on r<'*  ng of t ’ ;e 
■mu.’'dei'. Went straigii* t > the v il 'ago 

T m vouick, i “ iii(d ih'i police 
s ip nc. and the villager^ cynvinc.- l ; 
4<f Judith's guilt, although thev had 
only their spite to c.mvince liiem. 
The rural police tliooght that the 
xnau might have got in after the two 
li ft and bail eh-c-en. for his ow n 
r-.isons. to ennccul hitn'M)l( below, 
but the medical cvld' nee prove i that 
be hai Imm'I] deni at lea-t three 
days, and Uie key w-as found by the 
ian'llord in the plac>‘ agreed upon, 
while every window was securelv 
bolted from within

lint nusnicion was not certainty, 
or Judith would pro)>&oiy have 
reached Australia iinoiote-tcd. and 
remained there to this dev. had not 
the -trengcr who traveled with them 
pr<Mlac«d the arsenic box and his 
sivideoce. M tho onq'iiry tbea being 
held. 'I'b result you know, tho
woman was wrought ha -k and com- 
snittod, to prison to await her trial 

Oee cannot sufficiently admire the 
jtoffaeity and oenmen of this amateur 
dninotire who put to shame a —b.it I 

/h«*rd OU more. His praise sickened 
a»i^ 1 n<> longer felt proud of my

that she did miuiinistor a narcotic 
slm liad '.vi\b her, probably with an 
intention of gaining tlmo while he 
wc.s u-leop to ihliiK out her terrible 
situation. Tho sight of the trap- 
dO'*r suggested to her mind a hiding 
jducc. and grasping the idea '.vith 
fulal luirry, she did actually, by tho 
cxortLoa of her unusual strength, 
U>wep iiim into the vault while lio 
was uneonseious. in the hopo That lie 
wo.lid hot xvako Is'forc sho and Sto- 
phi'll 1 roft left tho lio'jse. 
hail 111) wish to harm iiitu. 
dantly ))rn.od hy tho care with which 
l̂lu maiiagod ills ilescent; that sho 

fe.l sur'! of his awaking, is provud 
by till) riqio pile affixed to th" liook 
insi'.le i!i»! trap door, left purposelv 
ojien liy hvP that lio might soo tho 
means of usci'ni, and climb ihrougli 
It If further p.“(M)f IS wanted that 
lier maid was not murdorisb. abund
ant )>’ ■>. f was given iiy the plate of 
viet'iais *.110 sot bosido tho open trap
door, luii moro. it was tho good- 
lieia ted and gentle action by u wo
man wlio, v.-niio nerving horaolt to 
an act of fore-' mado necessary by 
lier U''s)ierato sit latlon. could think 
o( tile CO ufort of tlio man who had 
Is'en II I'rute lo her, and by such 
tliougiil show tliat she boro ii > mal
ice ugain-t liim. True, tho man's 
liudy conlain-'d ursonie, but wlio was 
to )i:-uvo tliat she gavu it him? Ho 
hail lieeii in tlic liouse tliri-e days Imi- 
f )ie 1)0 wa- dln’ovorod. ami what 
inigtit nut havo hupi>oned in that 
tine ■ An old enemy miglit have 
p rsuod him there, some old eom- 
]iauloii have followed uml qiiarro'.ol 
witli lilm in tho d'-sorted house; or 
he miglit havo died hy ins own hand; 
it xvas uUoriy im(iossiblo to jirovc 
th:il the arsenic found in his body 
was lak'-n from the box su)>sc<)uei)t- 
ly found in her pos-estion. Moro 
than this— land Ihu learned counsel 
looked sb:adily around tho court be
fore alvHiieing bis daring theory) — 
h'' would lioldly assert tliat she did 
not eveu l;now Uiere was arsenic in 
tho box, it lia 1 been jerked from the 
man's jioi ke* previous to her lower- 
in ' liim into tho vault; und after- 
•vards in the stress and liurry of tho 
moiui.nt. site hud thrust it into her 
(lockct and forgotten all about it. till 
siic drew it out with hor handker- 
cliii'f in the train.

to get u{> iigaiit? Wasn t bis fact 
tixed in the roost awful look of bun 
gry ugony, more Uke a famine-struck 
w'oif than ii human being? Only to 
dream of it was to lio awnko uil 
uiglit afterwards.”

And then llio < oi ninli sing-song of 
H ltor tongues ceasoil us tlie tirsi 
witnoss was called for tlio prosecu
tion— ''tejihen t'ro ft

1 liavo xaid that ho and .Tadith 
roodo tho haiidsoroest jiair 1 over saw 

That sho ! ill my life, but the man's bi'uutv wa.- 
is ubun- i the more pro cmlneiit of tho two

Save in sculptured images of 
Aritinoiis. wiiom he most curiously 
1 .'lublcd, alike in feature and the 
swciitness t'ngod witli melancholy ol 
Ills expi't'ssiim. 1 never saw onythlog 
in the b'ast like him. and from tbt 
crown of close sunny curls un bit 
splemlitl liead to the sole of tUo 
tinoly shaped fo|/t. he looked a man 
who would wear a lishormun's dross 
or a king's rubu with equal graoti 
and dignity. No wonder, thought 1, 
that tho women of tho village bated 
Juditli—1 saw evil looks pussamoBg 
them as .''tephen’s liluo eyos sought 

; hers U.S o«i left lior to take his piaca 
I .And now sho stood alonu ozsl the 

man who loved her was on oath U 
j gixu C'iiieiico against her.
I And siii-elv tins was a cruel thing 

to see. for liad he been the woman'i 
husband, tlie law would have cioMod 

{ his lips, so that he might nuither 
I Ih'Ip  to save nor to bang her; hut 
I .'-etii Treloar’s return had broker 
tho tie between them, and sbo wai 
no more tlian any other struager U  

! liim La the eye of tho law.
[ID HE ruNTINL'KlX ]

' A PROPOSED MUTINY.
\m f.lTort #1 thi- l ir t i ir r a t*  f.itiiM' Durins 

I tie S 'ranro-l'ru ttlsn  tVar.
I'nder the title of “ Tito Word ol 

Honor cf a French tlonerul”  the 
Cologne Gazette puMtsbos a curious 

; story of General do Hauffremont, 
wliose death was roi'eutiy announc- 

i ed. According to that paner Genurai 
; KuulTrcmoiit whs one of the inimeroui 
j  band of French officers who, aftei 
J being captured during the war ol 
I 1H7<), were alloweil to reside on 
' parole at Honn .Vot very far off, at 
jthecanips of Wahn and Gromburg, 
I near Cologne and C'oblontz, were 
many tliuusands of prisonors of war 

nd filo of tbc
I saw Juditli, whose eyes never 

le ft her counsel’s facc.lKiw her grand ! Iwlonging to tho rank 
lii'i'.J ns if slio had saiil; "Y e s ,— that trench army, 
is .rue,'' Hiid then site turn"d and 
laid he." hand on that of Mephen 
(whom she could just reoi’h ) aud the 
utter contidene-; of the gesture an'1 
t!ie look th''.v cxcliangcd of jiure love, 
q lite  npiirt from passion m ight have 
m oicil thu hearts uf many who sat 
there.

••If, ’ con lln iie l her counsel, *'he 
aarried alxmt ursi-nic. m ight he not 
have hiMl more with him, or at any 

. rate cnougli t.> take hit own life?
J'nie, l.is arms were bound, but who 
was to prove that the prisoner Imund 
them ’  1'hey may have been bound 
and unbound a d /on tlmca in that 

, de»ert<-d plo<*e where no villagers 
ever came, and that stood as much

^ork . but as a mean fellow who hod J alone as if it were a hundred miles 
i^flberately bo indtkl dowr a I'osslblv '
♦oiHk)e*t tsomao. Hut for my cri'lenee 
lOlWut tb « poison seen in i-«r )x>s- 

Bad that her of husband (the 
In the world who loved 

*WAr)4ibMii Yhe rope, ahe svo«ld be 
•m jM aii •  free ereaturo in pri-oeval 
i i A j ^  ^osv. Why did I put the 

police on her track, why

In the course ol November, 1870, a 
Fri'nch agent wont about among these 
aoldlurs trying to Induce them to join 
in an attempt toesea|>e and to maioh 
to France in order to fall on the reai 
of the German army, nod the llk« 
overtures wore made to tome of the 
oflicurs at lionn. A number ol 
choasepots and cartridges were 
octu.xlly smuggled into Germany 
from Franoe. On hearing that some 
of tho French offlcere were inclined 
to oountensneo the project General 
de Hauffreraont gave information te 
tieneral von Hitteafeld. governor ol 
the province, wt<« instantly tosh 
such measuree «w pre euted the pefr- 
posed rising. <•

citti stuud|ioint, but to best )ireserve 
or improve tho natural fertility of
the Mill.

Nitrogen is undoubtedly the most 
ralniiblu ingredient taken from the 
soli, und tiio most costly on; to ra- 

whori commercial fertilizers 
are used for reaching that end. To 
tho fanners of tlie West the question 
of imrcliuiiiig nitrogen has hardly 
presented itself, tlicy ffndlng it more 
protltalile to olituln this clement iiy 
growing t!io Icgumoa Tho clover 
bus long hel l first rank among those, 
and lius broil found not only to 
largely increase the fertility of tho 
fields but to ]>roduco largo iiuantitlas 
of provender, besides yielding abun
dant paituragc

Tho cow |)ca is the legume that 
lias held tho highest favor in the 
bin th lor many years, and Is grad
er .ly extending Its domain north
ward. In .'‘ outh Missouri it is being 
extensively grown on fruit lands, 
und either oaten down by hogs or 
else )ilowed under when It reaches 
its greatest luxuriance. In many re- 
s|M-rts the pea is held to l>e su|H'rior 
to the clover. In growth it is more 
rapid, and doubtless adds in one sea
son more nitrog<*n to tho soil than a 
cro|) of clover, while as forage for 
stot'k, CH|)cciully hogs, it is found to 
bo most oxo'llent

At present the seeds are hard to 
obtain and cost #1 or fl.  ,'>i) iK-r 
uii-hel. They may be bought in 
.Memphis and prrha)>s .st. Louis and 
Kansas ( ity; it is proliahly bî -st to 
have your li'cal seedsmen order them 
foi' you. writes D. W. May of the 
.Missouri agricultural college, in 
Culman's Kurul World. Avoid 
weevily )>caB. It is claimed hv many 
UiHt tlie weevil attacks only tho 
ituri'hy inatter.s nixl never injur«-s 
Iho embryo, however Ihl# may bo. 
rarcful exp«'riincnts have proven 
that weevily ih'us mort often fall to 
s|irout. wliilo tiiose tlMt do sprout 
are found lo bo loss tlirifty than 
Iho-ic vln''S 'grown from good seed

Tlicre are tliroc main objects in 
the culture of Hie enw puo. it may be 
grown for )ilant foiMl or manure, for 
forage und for a money cro^x As a 
niHiinriul cro)> it is cithier sown 
broadeast or harrowed iiu n* olso 
sown in corn after the last plowing. 
ri)o inethtHl of sowing will determine 
the amount of sc»'d jier ucr«'. it vary
ing from one to four bushels et sixty 
pounds to tho liushel. W'lien alone 
IV is ix'st to sow as early as possible 
in the s{>rlng, waiting until tho 
grouiiii is warm und danger ol hard 
fi-'S'ls is )»ast. Some growers prefer 
t«» wait until tlie first, or oven os lute 
as tUo luiddlo of .luno in order to 
avoid the ravages of tlie pea bug, 
prevalent in some sections la this 
locality, liowevcr, 1 think it unoil- 
visitblc to wait this lute, es|>e«Jally ' 
if tho croiils to be harvested. IViK'n . 
sown in corn tlie object is manuro or 
fomge and the sowing is nt'nasHorily ' 
Iat4>. As a manure tlie crop should 
bo idowod unUcr just before titxuiag 
Into bloom, as it has Ikioii found t«> 
bold at tliut time tho higliest amount 
of iiilrogcn. H desired. |>otush and 
piio-()lM>rle acid may be otldod in 
a couimcrciul form; and tiicso. to
gether with tlio nitrogen found, in tim 
|icu vine, will add thu thrt'u great 
r)Miuisit<'» to the soil.

In tlivursltied rariniiig it is more 
protitabie. csp^'ciully on tlie fertile 
lands of the West, wiicre other ob
jects than tho ciiricliincnt of the 
iaml may lie looked fur—to )>asturo 
till) )>oa crop Ix'fore plowing it in. It 
Biulces a splendid food for tiao bug in 
parti.‘tilar. Care sliould be token in 
turning cattle and horoa la u|)on 
tlie crop, as death may follow over 
eating. 'Diey should not bo turned 
ill liungry, but should Im  fud. water
ed. and salted Iwforo; thsxy may then 
bu left in us long as desired. Swlno 
arc very fond uf tho )ica and there is 
ixothing, {lerhups. superior for laying 
un fat. It is best to turn them in 
when the pods are fully dovuloped 
and tlie pea soft. Tnis treatment 
not only lays on a large amount of 
meat in the stock, but the refuse 
roots and manure odd very matori- 
aliy to tlie fertility of the soil 
Sown in corn it adds very much to 
the value of tho stalk field, as well 
as to tho onrichiaent of the soil: 
while the soil itself is protectod 
from tlio washings of late rains. 
'I1iis method of sowing yields from 
three to fifteen bushels uf seed pur 
a«Tc.

Owing to the low price of wheat 
and the lessening of the yield ca'>ised 
by continued croppings, the growing 
of cow peas offers two very promin
ent Inducemcuta A t the price now 
received for the latter the profits

profit It is he. who learns that 
when a product has reached a state 
of u.'cr production, it is to his bos  ̂
interests to grow another upon which 

j he may realize tho bust results from 
; bis labor.

Hull fuw vr.
'I’inire are many good reasons why 

bulls should bo worked more than 
j they are. and no good reason that 
) wo are aware of why they should not 
; bo, except that they are sometimes 

unruly and hard to manage. When 
working in a treadmill, howovur, 
this oli^octlnn is of little consequsneo. 
niid if a littio tact is used in feeding 
his mujusty with a few oats after 
his work is done, he will soon become 
recouoili d to tho drudgery and iske 

' to it kindly.
Tho bull has advantage of (be 

horse for this kind of work in that 
ho is not likely to be in demand for 
other work and can be depended upon 
when wantod-

'J'ho improved conveniences of the 
modern dairy farm demand the use 
of a cheap power of some sort for 
running tho separator, the churn.

' pumping water and tawing wood and 
cutting fodder, which can be 
done whenever tho wind blows and 
occasion demands. H'it a power that 
can lie depended upon for moderate 

I work daily, without regard to wind, 
and that shall be loss expensive and 
troiiVilesomo than steam, is in de
mand nn many dairy farms, and the 
bull seems admirably qualified to fill 

j this want
I There esn Ik> no question that 
mmlerato daily exercise is a good 
thing for the bull; it makes him 
more vigorous and sure as a sire,

! more tractable and loss dangerous t i  
handle, and greatly diminishes the 
link of his suddenly bi'coming treach
erous. Tho testimony of many farm
ers who havo tried it is unanimous 
on those points.

I'nrk I'ulntsrs.
Those who will start to feed wheat 

' meal to their bogs will never stop it 
, again till they die.

If your swine pen smells badly, and 
it will if it is a permanent one. Une 
lime ami plaster about it plentifully.
A foul pi'n may generate disease.

Ib'giilar feeding of swine is im
portant. If tho bog is nut fed for an 
hour or two after its regular time It 
will oat too ravenously to the injury 
of the dip-stioB.

The pig that is not vigorous can
not grow, t^ooil health must bo in
sured. (iood (iwsture and plenty of 
it will make Hie pig healthy, unless 
it is diseased to start with.

It has been demonstrated by proc- i 
tical ox|)orimcnts that it costs less 

I to (iroiliico lean meat than to pro
duce fat. wliieb moao-s that when a 
variety of food ie given there will 
be a greater gain In weight, with a 
fair proportion of lean meat, than 
when the animal i*  provided with 

I corn exclusively.
A pig fed on bulky giv«en fooil will 

develop a larger stosnoeh than one 
fed on eoncentroted food like corn; 
and when you oomo to fatten it this 
enlarged capacity will enable the 
animal to eat and digest more corn 
and thus lav on tlesh more quickly 
Hiun tilt) other, and ho a profitable 
hug to grow for market

GihkI brooding ami early maturity,
I says a writer, are rac«>gDlzed as the 
I highways toward profit with stock. 
'I'ho gooil breeding' belpa somewliat 
toward tlie utltor, but early maturity 

, is mainly a matter ot the proper 
feeding uf the young atoek. Karly 
maturing is simply im)>o»aible if the 
animals are stinteii while they are 
forming bone and muocle.

Ilnn««huttl lieipt.
A sponge bath of cold or topid 

w.ster should be folio wed by frietioc 
with towel or hcmL

I'lio line, as soon ae Ita duty is 
j ended, shonid be reeled ui> and 
I placed in a bog iMitll next time.

I ’illuw sllp» should be ironed 
lengthwise insbeal of crosswise if 
one wishes to iron wrinkles out In- 

. stead of ill.
Clothes when brought in should be 

se)iaruted and folded at once; if al
lowed to lie together many wrinkles 
oceumulattx

Dish towelsoad common towels 
can be ironed just os well in half the 
time if folded together once os if 
ironed •iagly.

A pair of white gloves or mittens 
are a comfort to hands taken from 

i hot suds to hang clothes in zero 
I weatber: also a cloeo-Htting jacket 
I aud buod to kee(> uue from catching 
cold.

I Sheets folded across, bringing tho 
I wide and narrow hems together, then 

folded again, then ironed across both 
siucs, arc finished quickly, and look 
ort well os if more time was spent on 
them.

Ink stains on allrer can he re
moved by mixing a little chloride ot 
lime to a paste with water and cov
ering tho spots with i t  They will 
quickly disappear, and tho paste 
should bo washed off and the article 
wiped dry.

\Vh«m oiled walnut furniture begins 
to grow dingy it can be mode to look

Tksir riieedt.
The staunchest adherents of the 

house of lords are the classes through^ 
out Kngland, ao anomaly the Ameri
can finds dlfllcult to comprehend. One 
reason (or this curious strength lier 
in the public house or saloon. AH the 
faddist—temperance, local option and 
tho like —find a welcome in the liberal 
ranks, so the saloon-keeper, for very 
safety, is forced into Tory afiliHmtions. 
His views find a reflex in bis custom
ers. with the result that Whitechapel 
and Holgravia meet on this one com
mon ground of admiration for the 
house of lords.

I Kprni a rainy, clillly niurniug with a wo- 
utoB and a toliooro-snioky, svsniug with a  

I man if you with to really know sorb.

Carpenters, and other roorhanloa, who 
’ are so apt to fall from trsffoldt and dislo- 
I rats a limb, will plsass .reoieaitwrtbat there 
; is uvthinc to good for inttammatlon at Hal- 
{ vation o il. the greetest cure fer sprsiae  

and bruises.

Suflk-iency, to he tufflcing, implies super- 
I flu Ity. __ _ _

I Any sudden change in the condition of 
I the atmos|)hers it certain to bring its har- 
VMt of iDught and colds. Tbeso, if suffered 

I to run on, ars likely to terminate In eon- 
eumption: Imt thev may he readily cured 

I hy Dr. Hull't Cough Hymp.

The man who givM  as much as be ought 
I to do never growls about it.

nsafatta Caaaol Its Cursd
‘ hy local applIi-atloBs as they canaot reach 

the diseased |x>rtion of the «ar. There Ie 
only one way to cure dea/ueee, and that la 
hy ' conttltutional remediea. Deafneos ts 
rautod l>y an !nflami)d condftinn of the 
mnent lining of the Eustachiaa Tube. 
When thit tutw le Inflemed you have a  
rumhling sound or imperfect beering, and 
when It It entirely c l o ^ ,  Dsafnaas is the ' 
result and unless the inllammatlow esm he 
taken eut and tbit tube restored te ita nor
mal i-onditioB, hearing will ba dsstroysd 
forever; nine coses out of ten ere oautsd 

. by catarrh, whl<-h is nothing hut an knflam- 
ed cenditlon of the mucona tnrfa<-ea.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for* 
any ense e ( lieafness (caused tiy c a ^ rrh ) 
that raaaot be cured by Hall't Ceterrh  

I Cuare. bend for cirrulers; free
K. J. CHE.NKY A  CO , Toledo, O. 
by all Druggists,

An ounce of kee|>ing your mouth shut In 
worth a pound of explanation.

Gained Every Day
On Tak in s  Hood’a ta raapariU a- 

Ague, Malaria, Nauralcia, 
•Ick Haadachaa.

i f  fee MMtfe mumrt

** I have found tush beneli la Hood's Harsn, 
purUie during tlie summer that I Intend neier 
le be without It. I oouM scaiTCly go alMut. for 
kgue and nuUrla. when I got a bottle. Every 
day a'ter that 1 found iiiyeelf Improving I 
took three bottle# of Hood's Ha,'sa|iartlU. and 
t sot as fleshy and strong os nny woman would 
wtsb to be. Instead ot housework heing a bur
den tt ts now H pleasure. I used h> have

Neuralgia Headachea,
But seldom have them now. If I feel I sm 
islng lo have a  heada*'lic. It matters not at 
what hour, I Juaktake on# uf Ilood’a Pills und In

Hood’ŝ Cures
less Uion lutlf an hour the ilb'zy feeling is all 
|one" Mioa Hattiw  Uvuetr. Elmdale, Kan.

H o o d 'a  P in e  art easily, yrt promptly and 
eIBcle.'Uly. on tl*e liver and bowels. Ibe.

SSMWWSUsv ,ii>iw<>ir vf IkN r*sw •*#•* sS*sO'»»s-sesBm i ssS I Is lit). Mil*, <MS<r Mit«>wan4 <.S«» wiU ks 
m Ss OwmOm. tbs s»ns»4«f Cs. «UI SnuiSsto

aa fresh as new by reoiling. Lin- 
must stiroly surpass those of wheat | •’ i’ •▼on olive oil, may bo used,
crops; the yield of ptias sown broad- I »<**’ '* kerosene oil is much

‘ Kub i l  well in with a soft

■  csakis mms tOs bsW MSSS wHUse w Um wifa we ev Se-sOler ef s ewf w s •MS-wll snswtrM IS* f iOi jgaMcia I tas oirssaiMtM r' 
isv 1 1  eiiie* «< *«■>-
—WS«T1 •( ftWw ^  atsiTsiuw Os., .
SvssiSm, wlsa
car, ItsMia.it*** t^. I*.,
te*iiw s«n»t*,
r*tS fl***, X*e

st»iwt«4 ts tac- fm m 0-*r*S,

from a human habitation. 1'ben. if 
antecedents went for anything,where 
could a women bo found with more 
biameleas ones than tbis? Even her 
drunk' H scoundrel of n husband irae 
aot acgteeWwf or desartnd her.aad
when she was ie/t oloae, la (be full 
low er of her magnlflcenl beauty.har 
aame was never lightly eoapled with

cast Iwlng from fifteen to forty 
bushels per acre, on our rich Mis
souri land probably ranging nearer 
the. Utter figure. Again nothing 
will odd morn to the richness, and 
therefore value of our landf, than 
the growing of this valuable legume.

is easier than the
I t  Waa a  IHfferasit Case.

One of 'the local justioes of (iie The cultivation 
peace Meatiled the prieooer at the ealtivation of eonii aad the harvaot- 
bar a* an old offender. lag may, by proper metheds. heoome

Juitioe—What Is your name? more cheaply done.
J>is%a^--*-flasp J^kflon. It ifl already maaMeet that this
l̂ •‘Thfwe years aco, when you # «Pa  plaat is to rrtch a much 

« i  before mo your naiaa was Job a promiaewt plaoe ow our farau, and 
l^ iM .** • i  the dleeeyaing BBsa erlo  tekae up Its

>Taor bat that w m  oa aa llaa lj, cjf^t^galipn ba/ura lt| p r^u pU

the best.
woolen rag. and polish with clean, 
dry fianneL

Uroken china may be mended by 
making a light paste of the whlto of 
an egg and flour.oleaalng the bro,<an 

 ̂odgos from dust, spreading them 
with the paste, and holding the parts 

I together while wet; wipe off all that 
ooXhsout. It must be held or fas- 

I tened in position until dry. A ool- 
orloss ooBMEt Is esode by diseolviag 
a half-ounce o(.jfuia arable in a wiaa- 
glaea o( beiUof wator, adding plat
ter i»f Daflt to loria a thick puta. 
C m  sit oaaa

F«EESSUFFERIN6 WOMEN
A Wilts wS* *«S*red fer vt#n «lika<rr<an 

>1 usMst. Sl*iisienisi. )*<H'«nawe aoU nthtt ir rswsUrKI*̂  aneliz Iu«n4 s .ajs *m  #'04 Iwlin <MI reeisMsty •arwl kw Is Ik* m Ivsrv i f hn WS. wlikwet ewll**i slIewAsecr Vk» *1)1 tree with fsll SIrwtIan* la mny luff r<us wb* VIII *saS bar aaatr s’lS a>M,*** Vu, 
Ss*srata». Seath Brail, la-.l-aa.i T t
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and 

tends to mr->oiial enjoyment when 
rightly oaefl. Tim many, who live bet
ter than others and enjoy life njore, with 
less expenditure, by more prr>m(>tly 
•dupting the world’s best {mKliictM to 
the neea of physical lx‘ing, will attest 
the value to health of the pure liquid 
laxative principles euibiuced in the 
remedy, Hvrup of Figs.

Its exc«*lleuce is due to its prneenting 
in the form moat accepiahle and pleas
ant to the ta«te, the relmahing and truly 
beneficial properties of a jierfixt lax
ative; efTcctually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
ana permanently curing constipation. 
It has ^ven satisfaction to millions and 
met with the approval of the medical 
professimi, Ix'cause it acts on the Kid- 
lley^ IJver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from 
every o^ectionsble sulistance.

Syrup o f F ip  is for sale by all drug
gists Id 50<‘ and $1 bottles, but it is msn- 
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co. only, whose name is printeii on every 
package, also the name. Syrup of Figs, 
and beiag well infurmcii, you will uut 
accept any substitute if oflered.

«%«h ths R*FP«r lasatMUa. ' PRESIDENTIAL PARDONS.
It  Is DOW stated for certain that tbs ----

infamous murderer. Jack tho Blpper, of i lemrnrjr iienied—rjsaita-
whose herriUo crimps startled Lou-. lUms of me i unru»n.
don, and were tho talk of thecivlllted 1 The most frequent forms of crimo 
world. Is posUivelv IdentlOeU, and is ' which panloiis upo asked aro 
in the hands of the authorities. Ho , oountorfeitiug and sUaling from tho 
is in the government insane asylum i **'®d’*' “uy* Uashington h-ttcr to 
at Dartmoor, where he was canffned i 

itshortly aftor his last bloody exploit lu 
Whitechapel. He was arrested as a . 
madman, with homicidal t^ndeocies, 
though at tho time the authorities 
liaJ no knowledge of his antecedents. 
The .Scotland yard jieopio have pos
session of tho knife, which is off Chi- 
ncso make, wherewith his bloody 
work wa.i done. Tho detectives have 
sucteed In trin’ing his whereabouts 
through the w hole |>eriod covered by 
his nuirders, and establishing his 
identity with the murderer. Tho 
police have been in corrosjiond- 
enco with the asylum p»‘Oplo to 
determir.c wlu-thor there is any llkli- 
hood that ho will recover hii'semo- 
enough to allow niiii to bo pul on trial 
fur his crimes, hut it is said that he is 
ho(M-Iessly insane, tinii talks about 
nothing hut tho atrocities that ho 
coiumltted.

Must t. V* O'l th s < uuulri*.
The Mexican government lies just 

made a ruling on tho matter of ciis. 
toms dues, which, it is said, will have 
a very serious efTei-t on the exciir>ion 
business from this country thither
ward. It has been customary hith
erto for excursion trains to carry all 
neeiled supplies of provision for the 
trip, thus avoiding the inordinato de
mands of the Mexican caterers, and 
keeping expenses down. The new 
ruling forbids anybody's bringing sup
plies into tho country more than suffi
cient to la^t three days without pay
ing duty on it._________________

'ft \

tilo liu^lon I'ruincript. .\pi<« uls in 
M idi caies, however, u-ually fail.
Mr. Cleveland's iiulorsoment on an 
application rcr<-nt1y made a juif-bird 
runvicted of making false money 
reads simply; * Denied, Counter
feiting must 1)0 siippiorsod;”  Dii tho 
pa)>er.s <<uhmittcd in la.dialf of a man 
scnt'-ncod for stealing it tt -rs from 
tho mails tho indorsemont again 
read-.; • Ik'iiiod. (MTi us'm of tills 
kind are far too common, and tho 
public good, ill my opiuio;i demands 
sovfo ity.”  I'sliig the post for fruudii- 
lent |>urpo«os Is a fault <ddom par
doned. A mail robber’s r- e. nt p tl- 
tloii for rdcasu from prison Isint.ors- 
»;d with tlm wor.ls- ‘ dfor.'cd. .*'ucli 
crimes ai-o becoming alarmingly 
froqucrit." Ill unolho • ca^e iiiifavor- 
ahiy dcciili (I tho indorsement reads:
••.‘sliootiiig at revenue otflcjrs luust 
bo di.'couraged. ”

The*euro now afiout l.-'ViJU individu
als, sentenced for violations of tlio law s 
of tho I’ nitcd .States, Mattered al>oiit 
in forty odd jicnitentiaries In various 
parts of tho country. 1 ho govern
ment sadly needs more prisons. It 
owns at present only five i>enHl 
estaitlisbracnts—two ;>enitnntiuries in 
Washington state and ( ’ tali, and jails 
at Washington city, I'ortsmouth, .\rk., 
ami Sitka, Alaska. Besides tlicse it 
rents a few jails in Indian territory 
and Oklahoma territory. The insti
tutions mentioned being insutllciout.
Uncle Sam is obliged to make u.-o of 
those belonging to the states. A 
bill was i>asso i by tho last congress 
establishing three Federal prisons 
big cnougli to accommodate l,/)Od 
guests, but tlio uecessary clause 
appropriating money to build them 
yiis omitted from tho law by acci
dent

Tho pardoning power of the presi- 'faded with the 
dent is above congress, whlcli cloud, 
cannot curtail It in any manner, laj-
cause it is a part of the constitution. . , . . . . .
Mr. Cleveland can remit fines and summit of Ben I.omond may
r«naltles imposed undor the revenue >  tho smallest tree that grows 
laws. At tho same time ho cannot is known us the
cause tho amount of a fine to l)o re- aillow. and is, wlien mature,
turned after It has been paid into •*'''bes in height.

Subs*  A rvtiM aloK lca l IMsravrrls*.
Farmer Qawsa of Hiilskero, Ohio, 

while out taunting the other day. hap
pened on some sneioat graves, whicli, 
as snnii a« the weather permitted, be 
iV(avate«t, hndlng sonan most inter- 
•sting relics. 'I’ho graves were sltu- 
sted on a higli |>uliit of land al>out a 
niiie fiuu) the faiuous "serpentine 
mound,’ ’ exploited by Prof. I’uln.-irn 
tff Harvard. Tho graves wer** made 
witli large limestone fags, each about 
Ihree feet long and a foot w ide, rhese 
acre et on cd,e about a foot ajiart 
snd covered with sliui.a.' iiugs. 
lingio one. bOiuawimt Ihi gcr, was at 
the lo ad and unotiou'at tlio fort. Tiic 
to]> of the grave was tv.o fee* Ivlow 
the jirc.-ent t <rface. Upon o]x*n':ng 
one of tlic graves a skeleton upward 
of bix feel in ivngt'n was brou_'l;t to 
ligiit. Tli'.ro were a numbci’ of .-tone 
liatcncts, ib'uJs ..ud on.'uuoi:*'* of )h>- 
cuhar woilcmanship. near the right 
arm. .Several large flint. sy>-ar and 
arii/w i!<‘cds among tlic libs gave evi- 
Jeiice iliat the mighty warrior l iid 
lieu in iiattle. In uuothep grave was 
the skeleton of a man ec.mliv large. 
The right leg was broken during life 
snu the ooi.es liad g-rown togetlie.'. 
J’bci |»roti;bcraiice at tlie point of union 
w.is us large ub an egg and tiie limb 
xa- bent like a ix.w. By the feel lâ
. skull of some encuuy or slave, .''cv- 
srul pipiv- and iiciuiai.ts were near the 
ihouldors. In tiie other gia\(!S I owen 
niuuc e(,uuUy interesting Unis. It 
•ferns that this ivgiim was populated 
tiy i; fitirly ir.t *iligelit p'Ople and that 
the serpent n;u..nd was an object of 
worship. Near the grave is a large 
tield ill which broken irr.plem.tnts, 
fragments of jjott' ry and burnt stones 
jivo cvulence of a prctii.stoi io village.

,\ l.■lnl•r Rklnb'iw,
A lunar rainbow was seen recently 

St Dunham, .S. C. W hilo a slight 
liiowcr was fulling the moon shone 
briglitly in the cast, and. outlined 
aguimt a dark western cloud, was 
iecn a silvery bow, very bright and 
rli ar, fur some minutes. It gradually 

ditapyicarunco of tnc

T a k e  n o  S u b s t i t u t e  f o r  
R o y a l  B a k i n g  P o w d e r .  
I t  is  A b s o lu t e l y  P u r e .

All others contain alum or ammonia.

.\ II imiihrinouA Shotr. 
infield, N. V.. had a show one 

Sunday night rei-cntly which was at 
onco ridiculous and h a.sidi*mo js. It 
was a pautomime of the ••!>< ath and 
Kertiiricetioii of ( hrlst." AcciituiUg 
to rejtorts It must have Vx.en a!irio-i a- 
funny Us it was shoekit.g. '1 :;e ;, •••- 
h.imerb eo'.ild ,;ct no at;- quo armor, 
so tho Itoinan guarcis at ti.e ton.! ap 
pcareJ clad in lireiuen's pe l blorts. 
.lo-eph of Aramatlioa Nnu ,.ej;ia: , ŝ  
J;iit:cs, .Judas Iscariot and t..o oir.cr 
di'ci[)lcs wore wiii-kcr.s mudu o! eot- 
to'i butting. Anthony Schm.tt. w..o 
took upon himbclf the uw ful character 
of Christ, wore long fulsc i»lack w hib- 
kers. 'I'iie young women of Ihe rho.r 
w iio took the parts of the \ irgin Mary, 
Veronica and .Mary Magdalen, wore 
more ajipropriately long flowing robes 
of bright hues. ,wt. .Mary s hall, whicti 
dues not seat more tiian d-td, was 
,ammed. l.oitering near tiie door 
were groups of vi.lago youths, who 
smoked i>ad cigars, kept their liatb on, 
and talked in loud tones. At the reyt- 
resentation of the crucifixion Schmitt, 
as the .Savior, appeared bound, with a 
crown of thorns on his licad. Ked 
I>alnt was smeared around his head to 
represent blood from the thorns. 
Many of llie syiectators went away ia*- 
fore the entertainment was half over.

t̂Tri* t •,
M hen t .e cjuer-n as •»-rid d the Brlt- 

i-h throne more t.uan ll per cent of 
the I.ngi -h yicop.',- coull not wriue 
ti.cir au.i 1 iiu y>ro(<ortk<n in that 
eond.t.on l.us l)cen reduced to 7 ptr 
c. nt.

Becaiisr of th<* rcr.rnt bornh out
rages eTtr.sord.nary pr* • ante ns ar« 
t:tkei» iw'ore aJmiltli:g strangero to 
tl.e ga..erie(( nf gib.ative chamber* 
of i oTo; e. Iti Home only forty-eight 
ii < ri are aJuatte i at any one Urn*, 
and Iti 1 ngiand no strangers with a 
iiag f.r [,are*;l 1,- ever a.lowad to enter 
the hdi.se of yiarliumenl.

Ju.tii e < t.n>i»tb in th* JÛ t aduiinistrar 
tloa of Ju»tieb to the uii, ust.

Ttemt I oo'<s tt.ut ill iuuL« yon think sad 
dig d< »n iutii \ ..jr-«*lf

** S|^0|,. I ,,,1
WH-inrit-fi lo • >. n... ..y mfu•iu(k .vluril. n • ■

■alsr*.- 
dao. XhM fomr

houe.t
that y ou

D a;l your denlisK' and M 
■an re»{.«s-t your>i*lf

I>r. .1. A. llantbr, X x*'‘iaU**>
fn dl*et«e« <rt Ck« Throat, Luni:* a«4 

Bsart, ('•tn’Th *ad Dtafaws. 31% klaia 
sUMst, LoiJai, Tex. R«ad for pampaieca.

The lenn who talks most atsint hard 
times doc' m<s>t to make times hard

111* Hnisllest Tree.

Mmit Urm* w«B«n call on tbatr fanfly 
■tayvicUns, suffering, m  ttaey imagine, one 
fi'om dyspepsia, another fmta bean disease, 
onuUMT m>m liver or kidney dieease, ooother 
Irem oervoue exhanstion, or prostration, 
iwothw with pain here and tbora, and in 
Itale way ttaey all preoent. alike to tfaeroeelvee 
and (tastr eosy-goi^ and indifferent, or over- 
bnsy dertor, eeporate and distinct dieeosee, 
(or which be preeeribes his pills and putiono, 
Msumiog them to ba such, when, in roidity, 
then ore oil only tvmptomt causwl by soma 
sromb disorder. 1m  phyviciaa, ignorant of 
the on nosed sufferlag, ancouragM his prarties 
until lorgs bills ora mods. The suffering
patient gets no better, but probably worse 
by reason of tbs delay, wrong trratmentand 
Dooasnnent aorapUcoHona. A proper medi- 
cina, like Dr. Pierce's Pavorita Prescription,

iiting

dirtHid to (As eatue wonld have sntirslv 
rsinovsd tbs ditxass, thereby dispelling all 
Iboos illitrioiliig syoeptoma and InstltuC 
sotnfart instead of prolonged 

The lady wbooe p>rtrait b< 
b Mrs. Ida Coventry, of Huntsville, Logon 

heMdOBCounty. Ohio. She hod oa asperieneo which 
era wul permit her to relota in her own 
Inoguage. It illustrates the foregoing. She 
writee: " I  hod '(esnole weskneeŝ  very 
hod—in bed most ef the time, dragging 
down pains through n^ bock and hips; no 
nppetita; no onergy. 'Tba family phyridon 
woo traoUng me for 'liver oomplolnt'. I 
did not get any batter under that treatment 
■o I thought I would try Dr. Piorce'e Pavorite ,u tthought 1 

Rrlpuon
w j r  I

and hia '* Golden Medical Dio- 
oovsry.’ 1 fdt better before 1 used one 
bot^ of each. I contlnned their nso nntil I 
took Mx bottles of each. In threa montho* 
stnria I felt SO wsU I did not think it nsossssry 
In tdu any mom In childbirth it doss 
srbot Dr. norce recommends it to do— 
Iswna tlw pain and psriJs to both motbsr 
oadohlldaBdBbortaas^bar*. Iwouldlika 
to rsoommand Dr. Plsree’s Bxtooct of Bmort- 
Wssd to thoss w1k> have Mvsr Wito i t ; it 
■orsiy M ths best thing fer cholsra morbus, 
ornidninUwstomnch I ovsr nssd ; it works 
Mho •  ehoros. I t r j  Mvsr to be without K.* 

The following is from Mrs. Hnrrist Hards, 
t t  MentpeUerTMoho i “  1 havs snloysd 
tor hoolui Moos I beran trsatmsnt with Dr.

naive's Pavorito ITssoriptloa, fbr ItaoeT' 
rben and utorino dohUlty than 1 hots (or 
sixteon ysors. 1 am curod of mv trouble, 
and now weigh on# hundrad and sixty-six 
pounds, whsrsos my weight fur many years 
stood at OM bundrsd andlsrM^-tvs pounds. 
With ploosurs, I rsmoln’*

Yours truly,

The following is from Mrs. M. A. McAl
lister, of Lim Rock, Jackson Co., Ala. i "  I 
was in bad health ; ogs was working upon 
me, and 1 had uloeration of tbs wotM ; 
could not get about. I took Dr. Ploroa's 
Favorite Proscription and it cursd ms; I 
fslt ten years younw. I have not bod any 
return of my troubm 1 am the mother of 
thirteso children and I am flfty-thrsa yeore 
old, havs Mvsr seen a better woman's mend 
than your naedicine. I have rscommendsd 
it to my friends here, and it bos Mver foiled 
in any ease, so lot me thaak you for Um 
good u did me." Y'ourt truly,

For “  worn-out,” "  nm-<lown,” debilitated 
school teachers, miUinsrs, dreesinaksrs, seam
stresses, gensrid housekeepers, and over
worked and fosbls women gensrollv, Dr. 
Pierce’s Pavorlta Proscription is the h ^  of 
all restorative tonics. It is not a "  cure-all,” 
hut admirably fulfills a singleness of pur
pose, being a most potant specific for all 
thoss chronic weaknemee and tilmasss pecu
liar to women. It is a powerful, gsoerol as 
well as uterine, tonic and nerrins, and im
ports rigor and strength toths whole system. 
It cures weakness ol the stomach, indiges
tion, bloating, nervous prostration, hysteria, 
debility sad slaeplssaness. A TrsotiM nOtt 
pages, ninstrated). on "Woman and Her 
IMsaasea,” sent maUd fn plofn onwtopt, om 

age. Addresi, 
1 AosocioMou, 
InoUtute, Buf- 

inmber ot

s tn a

the treanury. Ho may. and olton 
docs, mitigulo sentences of court- 
martial, but ho cannot chnnifo the 
manner of tho Tuinishment prcscriho I. 
For example, ho could not compel an 
ofticcr of the army or navy to pay a 
tine instead of undergoing' suspen
sion from rank. Ho can pardon an 
offender before ho is sentenced, or 
even before conviction; but that is 
not often done.

F.ti(|uctto has its place in the 
matter of pardons. On ono occasion 
(ionorul Arthur referred an appli
cation to bis secretary of war. 'I'he 
latter ap|>oaIod for counsel to 
Attorney Henoral Brewster. But Mr. 
Brewster refused to give it, because 
to do so would be merely to advise 
tho secretary as to whatadvico ho 
should give to tho president (lovcr- 
nors of territories cun grunt reprieves 
hut they can only pardon with the 
approval of tho chief oxoenllvo. A 
governing decision In the deviart- 
ment nf justice is to tlio effoct that 
any district attorney may assure a 
pardon to a counterfeitor who betrays 
his accomplices and gives up hi* 
plates or molds, together with all 
imitated paper or coin in his posses
sion. In Slassachusctts a picturesque 
custom holds, ono convict b«'lng re
leased from prison by tlio governor 
of the state every Tliunksgiving day.

One of tho most notable pardons 
granted by .Mr. ('lovoiund during his 
former terra was that to Cyril T. 
Benedict, who had charge nf the 
Aduras express company’s office in the 
treasury horo. He stole several 
thousand dollara Ho was prosecuted, 
sontencod, and served one your in 
prison. Then ho was I'eleascd, at 
tho solicitation of tlio cuinjany 
whom ho had robbed. The latter 
has since employed him in another 
('upaeity. Tiie fact that respoetublu 
employment awaits a i-onvlct on his 
release has some weight in obtaining 

I his pardon.

Sums nervous people almost half
 ̂tbeir time getting there too early.

('ru»-lug the .\tlanllc 
! Caualljr Inrclrra tea tlc-nass Whrn the 
wavHk play pttc b sn̂  to«s with you, »trong la 

, ilceil must be tha siotnarh that ran ktand It 
witbniit I'eviiltlng. Tourlots. ronimerrlal trav 

i-lcra. ya' btainen. luartners. alltettlfy that Ha* 
fetter'a Stoiiia< h Bltt«ra U the beat remedy for 
the iiauaea expcrlenred In rough weaibar un 
Ihe water. .Nervous and weakly traveUra by 
tau<l often nuRer from aomethtnK akin to thU. 
and liml In the Hitters Its sure-t remedy. No 
dlaorUer «.f the stomot'h. liver or baweU is ro 
obstinate that It may not be overome hy the 
prompt uud thcro'.igb remedy Equally rOlta 
clous la It for rhills and fever, kidney and rbeu- 
natic trouble eud nervousnese. Cmlgrai.ts to 
the froutler should provide themselves with 
this Due uiedlcinal safeguard acalnsttheefTecta 
of vlel*situdes of climate, bard.ship, exposure 
and fatigue.

You might Os wall undertake to out talk 
an echo as to out-talk a woman

f'ren rh  aiiil Perfunie.

What the French know about per- ; 
fume making is not all tho result of 
tlieir own experince. Tho tra«lition- 
ary history of the art is that tho He
brews imparted wliat they know to their 
captors, the Kgyptians, who in turn 
gave tlicir formulas to the (jreeks and 
Homans. The Moors then took a liund 
at improving these crude efforts, and. 
when they inva<Jed Kuropo, left their 
art in .‘Spain, whence it soon reached 
France. There it found its liomc and 
resting place, and to-day no nation 
can comivelo with France in tlio sci
ence and art of perfume making.

Tlic queen ha.-< »  splendid colle< tion 
of table cloths, some of which are 
covered with most interesting designs. 
One, for in-itance, represents the tield 
oi Waterloo, with the figures ot Wel
lington and Napoleon faithfully por. 
traved.

Xti iloVi'a < €>•§■!• •••ptlvM C a r *
f. wld un a f i«r»n»o». Il . ur*w lot ipSi-ni » nn.unns iMMi. It jatbn bvt cwugli furr. Zci««SUvl  ̂a *ira

The tnao who iivvt-r takes anr rbam m 
make* a» mnuy liliinderit a- anylody.

Ask about the wonderful flimate and 
resources of South- rn ( alifornia. Thera 
never was such an opjiortunity for 
home seekers. For information regard
ing this section, addre-s .J. A .Mlison, 
Brewster Ijlock. >an Dicgo, Califorciia

What is the true rod and uiin of arl*D<« 
tut tb«-dis<'overy of the uitiiuate povrari

Hrr< nxw s Piu ' will di-lo«ira Idle, stir o* 
the liver, cure -ick tiev.l.w bee, and make 
you feel well i-eut.- a lox.

When a man has no bills against him ba 
must feel as if be belongs to the nobility.

■ or Thrual nisrasrs, Ceiigtie. 
Colds, etc , effectual relief is found in liif 
n«e of *• A'i'oir .‘j •nil fiinl VrscAfs." Pne*

ct*. .*0 J O’ 1/ ts b utt.
' \ letter is often like the light of Ihe fixed
Ftar- -it shows the writer as be wot some 
time *in< e, not as tiois now.

y« ST. JACOBS OIL
aT K 3 X l..

PAINS x « ' x : t t x s . . ^ x < c * x o ,

s c r . A . r r x o ,
And all tbe World Knotaia the CURB is 8UR1

I ►

!>
I ►

W e  O ffer You a Remedy 
W hich  Insures 5 a fe ty  to 
L ife  of Mother and Child.Young • 

Mothers— ^
“Mothers’ Friend”

Robs Confinem ent o f Its  Pain, Horror and Risk.

"  A fter using one bottle of 'M others’ F riend ,’ I suffered 
but little pain, and did not experience that weakness afterward 
usual in such cases.— M rs. A nnie  GAcnt, Baxter Springs, Kas.

Sent by expres*. charges prepaid, on receipt of price, 11.50 per bottle. 
Sold by all Druggista. Book to Mother* mailed free.

BfUOHELO REGULATOR CO.. AtUnti, 6i.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  t

t McELREES’
h v iN E  OF CARDUI.

a

BUCKSKIN
REECHES

HUT MADE, BEST FITTIII6. BEST WEAlin

ilptoC tan ceatotonaypoatnea. 
iiid’a Diipenaaiw M^cal A 

Invalid*' Hotel aad Surgical 
falo, IT. T. It oontalna a vaat anmbar ot 
teatimontala with half toaa. or 
porinttt ot thair aatkon aaa 
addraaa ot aach.

asMraite* «*• aoM«i« •• to* rooiae a« aw avsatssi nwiMa c«ii«a« la te* _twleewm ftl! %• bjif tk« cottrin̂ nk. bI 4 r**̂  #v«r |»,M T%rf
We|ele4*i4 4 ^  solewUecelB i^*rlasbaSSSx "SiRr^

The (irovrr Did Not .Sdvortlse. U
A few days ago a Pittaburg citliten X  

cut into a pe und of butter which ho ^  
had purchauod at a grocury whona > '|||‘ 
proprietor does not advertiso and 
found therein a small tin box, which 
contained a pioco of nuiKir b ‘ariiig 
the following, written in a neat feia- 
inlno hand:

" I  am a girl of 18 years, gooil 
looking and an excellent housokoo|>- 
er. Should this be found by *omo 
unmarried Christian gentleman, will 
ho ploaso writo to the following ad* 
dress," etc.

Tho finder boing a bachelor de
cided to unravel tho affair and *uo- 
ceeded only to destroy tho romance.
The girl who had written tho note 
had died many years ago, leaving aa
aged husband and a grown'family.— I b M ’H )  TBE fidODf D  CIOTHIIG COl,

J E R J i  P f l H T S
Pittsburg Messenger.

••What W ere T«m RaylaaT"
•'Smithers is discouraged about 

bis lovo affair.”
" ’A’ hat'a bapi>ODedP"
"H e was io the act of proposing last 

night when the g ir l’s mother and 
father came ia  "

"W hat did Smithers do?"
'•Stopped short, of course."
"W hat did the girl do?"
'•She said. What were you sajingk 

Mr. SmithersP"— L ife

Kothlaa U k *  Vartety.
'•Ilam'n eggs this roawnin*. suh?"
"N o; confound you! How many 

times a week do you suppose a tal
low can stand ham and sggsP*

"Berry well, sub. What would you 
p’ ferP’’

"You can bring xsa ah a-briag 
to# a ham otoalaV"

EVANSVILLE. IND.
AfX FOR m m . iriBT VAX! WAgBAlfBa

IhllkB tls8 Dutch Process I
N o  A lk o U e s

— OB—

O t h e r  C l i e m t c a l s
ora sood In ths 
yrsyantloa •(

W . B A K E R  JkCO.’S

reakfastCocoa
trSMt (• 

jtt.ro mmd oofttSlo.

AND ECONOMIZE YOUR TINE.HUSBAND YOUII 
STRENGTH fii INCREASE YOUR PLEASURE DY U S I«

CLAIRETTE SOAR
B E S T s P U R E S t  a  M O S T  E C O N O M I C A I

SOLD EYKmmHERG
MADE

B r THEIU;.FAII!BAIiKC(niPAIIV.STXciia
W O AND DAY.hv«4* to. «otW r»p- 

tar. wiUt MM. wmmv oM cItnwtt.T W. I'rrfMS OAhtMimat. C>«ir»rt w,d('’«r* Sr»r**.n«.< 
ltier...f.ata lllaa 
tr.t*4 eeteloew*nilM Imr wlf-eHonim 
m.Bt t*a *O. V HOifM

It ksestereRAsa fkrwttwos 
ItoiW saf**  of OsesaarixoA 
with ■U rsh, Atrawraot sv

Rf wMIlna ■ ct. in 
Moate* Y*v mv MM- 
Blr. ytm mo otofe* 
inUttettorv mMctlniM 

frona tk« lersMl on* moat aaia|.)aia attek la tba 
or Motb. Wa aan alM> amtl vm o Mrmtav 

nblek SaaartkM abS s<vaa SMt at rwvaatrv av

WALL PAPER
lAwwm  m r .  w au  n m  wnaa Dwsrtwg  AOvsftismswto K iw d^  

M setiee this Paosr.

f.-.*
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Grand -:- S P R I N G  -:- Opening
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Dry Goods, Clotliinjr. Gents’ Furuishinjjs,
■,\XTrsr.

a Clothing a
^  U u('U it roiiit** to ( lot.‘iin(; wc h»»«* t)i4> Onrut )in*« «»(>r ni 

^  to Hfcir«l. ftriit ore notui.cd thot we e%n o!fo.-e theMJŜ n. t: '•••tidioui. 1 hrv ore oil o f the !«t<-t •f\ie» m record to ~ 

'"le-rosid ruoko oTul ou opj.i/rfm»u y le oil w • w ont to rottvinee 

7 0 U tbot tt»e> ore »ai.I reniorkoh!? !*w

Dress Goods
1 he |fronde*t tliopioy o f Ore** fioode too eeer «ow t«

uoK on eihit.ition III our .leporfinenti, oil the loteit and 

m..*.! otiro 'tive poiterD*. »electe»l with .penol core U> 

dffv rompctuion in thie line. < onir m ond price our g<K*d« 

hefor* t'oyinf

Shoes
Jo Sh<,«e we do not he»|t»te In •oriii(; tbol we ho«e b j  ! 

for the lorgett oud bent selected stock o»er sbowii In thli ; 

citj, ond ore prepored to Gt oil, ftoiu the largest to tke ■ 

siiio.lest, both io lire ood price. These shoes ore guoroateed 

to be os represented os they ore qjnBQfortitred eipretsly lor lie

f f

IttMiu'inlKT that we always study to please and have the larfeest stoek to select from.
Spot Cash liuvs the (mmxIs From

T. E. POWELL.
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CAPT. PO W E LLS  K E l'LY

To J. S. Thatcher on the water works
qoeatioti.

U r. Eiutox:
It is an log “ that the struck

ror alwavs velp*.”  hut I wouhl not 
kave recotrmr.ed this yelping a«> a re
ply to iiiy article on Mr. Thatcher's 
water works scheme if  ho had not so 
Mated that it was. fur he has made no 
usw er in tt to my exposure o f his 
Mlieiue, nnr any justiGratioa o f the 
•dteme. Your storting olTissome what 
la error, as M r. Powell never wrote any 
aniele “ in regard to our water worka,”  
to which you^eay Mr. Thatcher is re
plying. I wrote an article about Mr. 
Tba^rher'a projKssed water works 
eebeme which I branded and still 
brand as a fake, my reasons for all o f 
Which I gare in the letter referred to 
by him. and unnecessary to re|>eat 
bere. I was astonished at bis {iro|x>-: 
•ition. bnt 1 am still more so at his 
fall and cheek, when he stales that 
■ly attack np«»n him, and hi# proposi
tion was uncalled for and unjustiflable.. 
I  want Mr. Thatcher to fully under- 
atand that 1 am a citizen and a tax
payer o f the town of llaird and that 
I  eonaider it ray bounden duty and 
My nnrhallenged right, to protect my- 
eelf, my town, and mv towo'-men 
•gainst ail ahemes, and all Jobs, o f all 
•drenturers. from whatever country 
they bail, and 1 further aay to Mr. 
Thatcher^hat he has pot me down ex- 
•efiy right when be any a my pneiiion 
la the *Bom Kicker” against all sdtemc< 
and as for the tire o f mv •‘ foot’* that I 
wear a No g hoot and have f«>und it 
•oflcicntlv laege and p<iwerfu1 to tick 
blm and his scheme into the nndoe o f 
all iB*eHig«-nt citizens o f this town, and 
then to khb hire out and beneath their 
hotice. And In another statement I 
agree wiih Mr. 1 hateber and “ that l« 
Where the #h«»e pinches." In regard 
to calch-hasio for the renervoir. I f  he 
looked the ground over as he aald he 
did be eoiiid not have helped bnt ob^ 
Mrve that the Inentioa o f  my dam 
gave ma al) the dralaege at his dam,
 ̂aad tweaiy times more, aad that ie ex- 
' actly OM o f the pvlarlpal CaalU o f his 
propoaed ayatem. I  M ver won d 
betra eaggeeted faraiabiag the Iowa 
WaMr, bet ibei I baear I bad ae ae- 
ia iih if aaeree l e a p  # H b f>  awdaa-

• W l ’

dam baa only been tilled once iu tlie 

past year ind with the exception o f the 

spring water iu it it lias been empty 

more that ouo half o f the time. Mr. 
Tha'cher was uot accused by me “ with 
not having senso enough to make it 
rain." hut he was accused by me, with j 
having too much sense to guarantee the j 
proposed pressure o f his system. Be- j 
fore l ie  liinent tliat test could come j 
around, he would have l>eru holding j 
all the towns niotiry and the town | 
would be holding the bag. Now let 
us take aome o f Mr. Thatcher’s Ggnroa | 
he may vary a little himself sometimes j 
hut they say ‘•figures never Ue," ha j 
says 15 mule teams will lie required | 
60 daya to imild the dam. that is j  
15x60— 900 No. days work for ona I 

 ̂ team, or 900 teams one days work to 
complete dam, moving 174SO cu. yds 
of earth or about 19 1-8 cu yds per  ̂
team at It reula |>or yard,—g'2 12 1-*.* j 
>aid team will coat him i|*.1 per day ,; 
aod will earn him g '.’ 12 1-2 or each 
team wllllose him 87 1-2 cents per day j 
and yet bo makea himself aii oracle ' 
and proclaims that my reckless figiir- j 
ing, should have bankrupt me long < 
ago, but the facts o f the case gave that ! 
statement the lie, for I am uot hank- j  
rupt, and for bis information I will 
also state that my 20 years of experi
ence was pnt in watching jnst such j 
Job* and Jobbers as him, and I have a  ̂
well eatablishcd reputation among 

; enntracters, that when they and their ^
I cnntracts were turned over to me. ’ 
that there was an immediate death o f.

I all Jobs, and that Iher cither did their !
' work aecordlng to their contract or I'I 
'  did it fi.r them at their expense, lie  j 
■ays that I accuse him o f fixing a big * 

 ̂job  “ ItecaNw I could hotb plan and | 
' build water works." My words were, | 
; “ in ail my ex|ierlence o f engieeering 
I which extends over a peritwl o f over 
20 years I never kaew o f the engineer, 
contractor, and paymaster oumbined 

i in oee man hnt wbat a big Job was ! 
, Mwaya worked" and that is what bla 
' prnpoidlion embodied. Now es lo  rev 
' -aeveral efToria to get the city bonds 
I sad irrlgaie mv ranch at the City’s 
j expeaee," bis In ferment has Jaat aimply 
and wilfblly tied ae tbera Is an trath 
ia tbo statenMnt I sabadttad two 
propoeilkma to tbo d ty  eaaaell, with 
no bark ally, depot ar etraal ooraer 
talk abant Ibma, bat ia apoa eoaacH 
al tfMir wgalar amoMaf. Oao a# 

fW b a lbiMflM OOb—i i  m i

aud give the city lil.OOO worth o f water 

service for 16 yearn, making total of 

kl.5.000 and in submitting tliat propo 

siiion. iu the same breath, told them 
that although some cities had dot •  
that I had counsel to advise me that it 
was not legal, and at that the proposi
tion was dropped. The other propo
sition was. That the City take their 
$10.(100 In bonds, and pnt io 'heir own 
system in the town and I to put up 
dam. and reservoir and furnish water

iijj aa j i
the taxpayers. As for hit closing and , 
admonishing paragraph “Capt. Pow-| 
ell”  would inform Mr. .1. 8. Thatcher ' 
that it behooves all people now days 
to live in glass houses in order that 
they may the lietfer watch the shv-i 
sters, tricksters, and adventurers who 
seem to infest the pre»ent day, making I 
a living w ithoiit work, ofl o f those  ̂
who do work, he would inform him 
also that ho Powell, lives in a glass 
house, and that he never misses an

T t .  JL. S T -T O I i l i T ,
rollonvioody Trinss

, . , opportunity to “shy’’ a rock at such
at •iich a pressure and so many gallons . . . . . .. . . . .  characters as above mentioned, but

: yet he has broken no glass, hut now
, and then somebody vnips, and that 11
still have liino to attend to my hank-;

-DEALKU IN-

per day f«ir either a part o f the water 
rents, or so much per month, and wo 
split on the subject of wbo should fur
nish the pump, and in both cases I ' 
built the dam, owned the dam and 
owned the water and i f  1 chose to use 
it for irrigatingor any other purpoee 
so I kept my contract and gave the 
city what it contracted for, whose 
Imsineu was it, and who was being 
hurt, and should I fall to furnish tbo  ̂
city water by lailure o f supply. It was^ 
expressly mentioned that 1 got no pay.; 
Now ho curls up and seeks refuge' 
under Mr. iNuyder's survey and csti- 
iiiatr. What has his proposition to 
do with Snyders estimate. Sovders 
survey was not in existence when his

ing business. In conclusion Mr. | 
Editor I will say that I would aot have | 
answered Mr.'Thatcher at all. hut hoi 
made such an exposure o f  himself that > 
1 could not resist the temptation to I 
‘•kick" it. Uospertfblly youra. I 

• W. C. PoWKLI.. 1

mit, »TH! UK, nui!. im iiniffi,
PAIli/TS. OILS, VARNISHES, ETC.

My prices are as low as any lirst class dealer 
can ailtml to make. 

P R E « € R I P T I 0 1 .̂M T A R K F U L I ^ V

R. A. ST. JOHN
16 CultouaniKl, Texas.

Ssltfioas Hstiss.
AppointmentN tor the t***rd circuit I i s O O W S ,

was made. Hnvder had some volume'

I for ensuing year are as follows: A t  ̂
I Baird l i t  2nd 41b *<undays in each I 
; month at 11 o’clock and night. Put-I 
t uam 3rd 8unday at 11 o’clock. Coder : 
Grove at Sp.m .W. L. H arrim ( ’astor. |

V A W l VU\CV*S.

HENRY E. liUCHEN,

m2

to his dam; length, breadth and thick
ness; bis was Just simply a horrizoatal 
line 10 feet long and 84 feet above 
Market street. Snyder’s was based 
on a pipe line S milee long, hU 1 l-’2 
miles and yet with theee dlserepancies 
o f farts, he Is trying to Justify himself 
with figures not in exis’eoee, when 
his proposition was made. My figur
es as to the c«ist o f the work io his 
proposition were submitted to the 
counHl and i f  all prices are still the 
same they tan yet be verified. A fter 
this remarkable proposition was sign
ed. J. 8. Thatcher C E, was added 
this ‘•emerging clause" for the purpose 
o f trapping the i;iiy  Council before 
tbe> had time to think. "A s  this bid 
is beeeil pu preaent prices o f matorial 
I would urge prompt action, ae 1 
could not famish the material at this 
price OB a higher market. J. 8. 
Thatcher,C. K." Now Mr J. 8. Thatch
er C. E. tf bq knowe anything nbont 
the market ns 1 1 nppoeed be did, he 
mnet have known that there wae no 
poedble eboRoa o f  a rlee, tbaea paalehy 
tliooe, aad tbat ble eola obJool waa to 
oeaMnUtbo GMy CowmK

r ,

M. E. Cbnrrh, South. I — ItE A L K i; IN-

W ANTED .

An active agent iu each county in 
United States, to solicit subteriptions 
for the Twiee-a-week Republic. A  
liberal commission will bo paid to I W i A \ M ¥ i )  
bustlers. Address, ^

Superintendent Cireulation, ̂
T mr ItRPuirrtr, I ...........

St. Luliis, Mo.

General Mert'liaudise.

T E X A S .

Tslaese.

Ge to Vciaeeo fur health, sea alt, 
•ud comfort; where deep water is s 
fact and uot a proiniec; where shi|is 
too deep for any rihar Texas port 
sail into the harbor with case; where 
the cheap soil is the best in America 
for fmlt growing, gardeniug aud 
fitmiing. Fast daily trains over Vo- 
lasoo Temlual K’y call on 

J. A. Wllklus,
llutchiue llouee

Houston.
KxenratoM oach Saturday firom Uoui 
urn, rotum Monday.
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